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SCHOOL BODY SPLITS THEIR VOTES ON BOTH ISSUES

Crowds of Parents Tell Board
To Provide More Alternatives

On Washington, Curriculum Plans
Rumon Surface at Tuesday's Meeting About Departure of Kenneth J. Wark

From Washington Principal Post; Superintendent Has No Comment

,n>i».«n^.nrav..»^ eefdwicUon with the WestflcM Soccer Association
•iwafaal at U U H M (attrmcdlsto School on Saturday, May 23, from 7:30 a.m. until noon. A

WfjeMaat «T mmfkm^mmmm, •rang* jute*. faUk'aad coffer will fci served for $4 to help rats* funds ror Cub
Scf«Uat.Tlc«*to«rMUa»al&bWatlludWormayb«p«rehiMrr<HnincinlMriorPMk No. 273. Members of Den
rMw 1W llM pMk WC MM HMWH*

'UNADORNED' VERSION OF VINCENTSEN PLAN BACKED

Town Council Committee to Explore
Financing of Parking Deck Proposal
Summit Avenue Permit Parking, Westfield Avenue Redirection Are Vetoed

. •raWfEaTiirAacsKWsiu Parking Committee Chairman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie reviewed
testimony at the conference session
which wasprewntedaihwTuetday '•

l

By JAMES A. BRIDGE, 3rd
SfrnMf »fll«>rn>irn|M;i«h

Tuesday's school board meeting
was anything but business-as-usual.

Two separate crowds of 70 and 50
people came lo Ihe meeting of the
Board of Education al its Elm Street
offices.

The largest group came to hear
about solutions of Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, to
crowded conditions at the Washing-
Ion Elementary School, which fea-
tures the institution of two second-
grade classes of 27 and 28 students,
and they came away with rumors
about the departure of Principal
Kenneth J. Wark.

The second group saw a former
school, board candidate gavellcd
down, after .she charged the Super-
intendent of Schools with orchestrat-
ing a proposed seventh-grade cur-
riculum change.

They also were treated to Dr. B.
Carol Molnar's vigorous criticism of
Ihe change and to a plea from a sixth
grader to maintain Ihe slatusquo and
from parents opposed to ihe change.

And both groups witnessed the
newly-constituted board register its
first two dissenting votes.

Even the voting was unusual.
Freshman board member, Michael

W. Fox, voted first and in Ihe nega-
tive on each issue, with Dr. Molnar

humanities instruction. The curricu-
lum for the swing day has not been
constituted.

The vocal crowd of SO wondered
why the curriculum change was
coming up al a time when next year's
seventh graders have'already made
their choices with the parents about
what they will study.

And Catherine Marchant, an un-
successful candidate last April for
one of the school board's three open
seals, challenged Dr. Smith to explain
why she had been hearing he had
orchestrated Ihe curriculum change.

The former candidate said Mrs.
Jean McDermotl, the district's Fine
Arts Director, had told her the Su-
perintendent had approached her
about instituting a change in the
curriculum.

Dr. Smith vehemently denied any
role in the affair.

"The Fine Arts Committee came to
me and told me about the program. I
was shocked," he said.

Catherine Marchant then asked the
board lo question Mrs. McDermott
about her allegations.

Mrs. McDcnnott was in attendance,
but Mrs. Susan H. Pepper, Board
President, rapped the gavel on the
table.

"You're out of order," she said,
explaining Dr. Smith already had
explained the chain of events jeading

• To combine music and art in the
afternoon periods.

• To offer open middle-school en-
rollment, featuring different counts
of study at each school.

•Toallow seventh graders lo attend
eighth-grade music and art classes.

She urged the board to laMe the
proposal, or at least to keep Ihe cur-
rent curriculum alive w a n option for
seventh graders and their parent*.

Sixth-grader, Robert Meyers, also
presented the board with a petition,
his containing 85 signatures of people
opposed to the change. He aaid be
thought the change would lake away
from practice time for instrumental
music students.

"I feel if we change the curriculum
to two days, 1 believe we will not
have enough time lo rehearse," he
said.

Mrs. Sharon Meese said the cur-
riculum would force children to
continue studying musk and art even
though they arc old enough lochoose
one or the other.

"It is putting them in a situation
where they have to, quote, 'sing' for
two days. I think by the seventh-
grade children either sing or don't
sing, draw or don't draw," she said.

Proanaci Streets will ha explored by
the lawn Council'! Tranaportation.
Parking and Traffic Commitlw.

The committee, at Tuesday's Town
Council conference session, was
given the charge to ltudythe fund ing
for lh« structure, which would be
baaed on • plan presented to the
council in 1989 by Ylncenlsen As-
sociates.

T
g lhecoriuniltae. - ' ""

During the May 12 session, he
noted, the public was opposed to both
extending the VincenUen proposed
deck upward and to creating an un-
derground facility.

Councilmun MacRitchie noted
Fin! Ward Councilman Norman N.
Greco hud pointed out at the May 12
meeting "putting the deck under-
ground also would put it underwater"
at the proposed site because a stream

runs under the proposed site.
Councilman MacRilchie also said

building a parking deck on Central
Avenue across from Ihe Post Office pussiiigJicrlumloseehowtherestof toihe proposed curriculum change'
wouWflotbtfciiMWebecauseihesp- the l^rd^fluJU^fltfebcfattjartrtiit;^ reiterated the Firw
called Shell muuitipat parking lot " " — • - . . _ . .
located across North Avenue from
thai site usually is half empty now.

The committee Chairman, in his
report, suid the town's residential
taxpayers arc not interested in paying
for u downtown parking deck, and
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
reiterated his .support for exploring
privuteopcnilionof Ihe proposed lot.

COMMtCDOWMOfll

Two Freeholders Support Investigation
Of County College Spending Practices

Proposed Elimination of Courses Spun Petition Drive by Those Affected

• f JAMES A. MIDGE, 3N

At least two Union County Free-
holders last Thursday gave their
support to a petition that calls for an
investigation into the spending
practice* of Union County College.

The petition waa submitted to die
Freeholders by Mist Doreen
McGonnet during the Board of
Chosen Freeholders meeting at the
county administration building in
Elizabeth in response to Ihe recent
announcement that dental hygiene
and health CIUNSCS would no longer
be offered at.' Ihe county college's
Scotch Plains campus.

The college i» reportedly trying to
reduce a $560,000 deficit.

Mint McGonnel, a Hilfoborough
resident, laid she questioned whether
Ihe decision to discontinue the courses
hud anything to do with financial
responsibility.

She said it made no sense to her (he
college claims coat-cutting as a rea-
son toclose the two affected buildings
in Scotch PluirM—both of which are
completely paid for—when fuculty
und students would be forced toatiend
!h* Elizabeth campus of the college,
ind the collect will have to purchase
morespneeforpurking. ' ...

INSTITUTIONS TO CLOSE
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

,In order lo give town residents
and butiritas people the day free to
remember those who have died in
defense of their country, most fi-
nancial institutions, mail estab-
lishments and government offices
In Wenfield will be closed for
Memorial Day Monday.

The Westfield MemoriiilLlbrary
will be closed, but the office of The
Weslflthl Leader will be open,

So The Leader will be able to
process copy for in May 28 Unite
and meet normal deadlines, rend-
ers arc wtk«d lo submit all news
releas«i by tomorrow al 4 p.m. at
tha latest lo Ihe Editor at 30 Elm
StrHt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Freeholder Vice Chairman, Miss
Linda Lee Kelly, and Freeholder
Elmer Enl said they supported Misa
McGonnel's petition.

"I want toconcur with their request
for • full explanation" of the move,
Miss Kelly said.

Mr. Enl said he too, fully supported
Mrs. McGonnet's petition and added
the denial and health course should
be continued.

"I think it is important such courses
be available. I just wonder where
people will go to get (hut kind of
education if we don't provide it at a
reasonable und fair cost," he said.

Freeholder Chairman Louis A.
Santugala said Ihe college's decision
to discontinue the courses was not
linked to the county's own drive to
reduce a $13 million deficit.

"The decision was made by Ihe
(college) stuff without our interfer-
ence,' he suid,

Among the courses to be discon-
tinued at the Scotch Plains campus
are those in medical records, medical
laboratory technology and dental
luborutory technology,

According to recent reports, the
county college administration was
imuble to convince the University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New Jer-
sey in Newark to take over the oper-
ating cosis of the building.

Other pluns include a possible
working arrangement with the
Middlesex County College to eon-
linue the courses' In Middlesex with
Union County College iimmietors.

In other business, Freeholder
Smtlugiitu suid the county budget
process Is nearly completed and (tie
Imduet will noon be presented to the
public.

"We're very close lo Ihe final
nuinherN llml would put the budget lo
rest fur IM<J2."lio»nJd,

DiiiFieciKililerAluiiMr.Augujllite
l in a ptemired Mntemenl the

f

"I hope taxpayers will keep Ihe
issue of stale mandates high on their
lists of priorities," he said. "I hope
they will let their legislators in Trenton
know as taxpayers they support slate
mandate-stale pay as a solution to the
alternatives. Because the only options
the county has for funding additional
stale mandates are the equally unac-

her own negative vote. The board
voted to accept ihe Superintendent's
Washington School recommenda-
tions by a 4-2 margin, with Mrs.
Eileen Satkin abstaining.

The new seventh-grade curriculum
wus approved on first reading. 5-2.

Board members, G. Bruce
McFaddcn mid Mrs. MelbuS. Nixon,
were not in attendance.

The board was presented both with
Dr. Smith's recommendations re-
garding the burgeoning elementary
enrollment at the Washington School
and with the district's Fine Arts
Committee's proposed seventh-grade
curriculum change. Both issues
evoked a wide range of questions and
response from ihe board and ihe
public.

But the holiest topic of all was the
second addressed by the board, Ihe
question of Ihe proposed change to
the seventh-grade curriculum.

Under the Fine Arts Committee
proposal, seventh graders will no
longer be able lo choose between
music and art. Instead, each week
they all will have two periods of art,
two of music and a swing day of

me
Arts Committee does not take direc-
tion from the Superintendent.

The fomicrcundidate presented the
board with a 65-signature petition
opposing the change, along with four
recommendations of her own for
seventh graders.

They were:
• To add extra class periods before

or after school.

REVEREND Sil l TON
MEMORIAL SPEAKER
-The .Heverend Stanford M.

Sutton, it. ihe Pastor of the Grace
Orthodox Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, will deliver the Memo-
rial Day Address at the Colonial
Cemetery on Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, al 9 a.m., on Monday,
May 25.

Please see a story on the speech
and other town Memorial Day
celebrations on Page 3.

Nursing Center Seeks
Patio, Gazebo Facilities

'Outdoor Mali Environment' Envisioned for Patients

By MICHAEL J. PETKIANO,* 3rd
5UWimfn»>fM*Li

p n m n l h
emmiy fnccHuIjtlier mxes mid county-
wi<le layoffs ifi!ie»Uite governments
inundate* more progrnms without
concomitant nkl,

I M A T I I K M \ T [ C S V V I M H U S . I l ) T . v [ H r
fold student* who tullei'ted $1(10 or nmre for I he Mulli-ii-thon, shown, left lu
rlghli(iret Illicit ruw,MHtlh<wMcAv<iv,,liiuiriMy*ramlrWnryKi>r«mfichcri
second ruw.Nlivtn Mu/enl, Mum If IIIK«H n ltd JuntdiCrulkshanki third row,
Kollt Sdwlt, .Su|ihla Wllhlnnun and Murk Schulli) front row, Bridget
McDf rniiilt, Alice Hyatt and Travis Kudu. Pitas* l i t * Mury on Page 3,

A review of several applications
for variances took place al Monday
evening's meeting of the West field
Board of Adjustment.

Meridian Nursing Center, of 1515
Lamberts Mill Road, which was
represented by attorney, Brian Fancy
of Westfield, received approval for
its application to creel a patio and a
gazebo in violation of town land use
ordinances.

Mr. Fahey explained Ihe desire of
the nursing home was to create a
small environment outdoors for pa-
tienls, consisting of a fenced-in patio
area and a gazebo.

Miss Susan Glickstein, an architect
and the expert witness for the appli-
cant, said (he desire would be locreate
a "secure outdoor environment."

Miss Glickstein also said the pro-
posed addition "does serve the public
good." The application passed
unanimously.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Allman of 536
1'ierson Street were represented by
contractor, Lucien Johnson, and plans
for an iidditiun hud not been altered in
the two months since Mr. and Mrs.
Allman's application first wus heard
by the bourd,

The bonrd hud requested Ihe pro-
posed deck not be built and the di-
mensions of the second-floor section
be decreased.

Bonrd Attorney Robert Cockren
ii.skcc! Mr Johnson if he was sure Mr.
mid Mrs. Allinnn did not want to
change their building pUns, and It
wus decided In order for the appli-
cation to be approved, the plans would
huvc to be changed, In addition, if
there were to he a chunge in plans, the
Allmunx would have to appear before
the bourd in June.

Mr. tut Mrs,Thomas Hcke of 747
Oak Avenue were given permission
lo cicct a dclnclicd Iwo-cxr garage
after fcnpiicuring before Ihe board.

Mr. und Mm, Robert Ince of 221
Maryland Street were given permis-
sion to erect a deck of no more than
40 square feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Couture of
831 Harding Street were given per-
mission lo erect a fourth-bedroom
addition, provided they added a
window to an outer wall of the addi-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zaite, who agreed
to alter the proposed dimensions of a
deck, were given permission to erect
the deck. This was their second ap-
pearance before the Board of Ad-
justment.

Mr. and Mrs. David Martone of
745 West Broad Street were given
unanimous approval toereel a second-
story addition whosedimensionsdid
not exceed the footprint of their house.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Scher of 918
Coolidge Street were given permis-
sion to erect a second-story addition.
Mr. Cockren said, if there were many
changes in plans, the building de-
partment would have to see Ihe new
plans.

Mr. und Mrs. Raymond Williams
of 232 Baker Avenue were given
permission lo erect a deck and an
addition to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Segal of 21
Rodin an Lane were given permission
lo erect an addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Tomasso
were given permission lo erect a two-
car garage with a second floor on top
of the guruge,

Peter Yost of 104) Harding Street,
was represented by contractor
Leonard TortoricHa, who explained
pluns for un addition which were later
grunted permission.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ludmer of
534 East Broad Street brought before
the bourd their proposal for a deck
and an addition.

The home, which board membera
noted "falls into* professional /one,"
presented u special case for the board.

Bonrd member* decided to grant
the Ludmcrs their request provided a
rear-yard shed be removed and Iha
si/.e of the deck be reduced,

Members noted, in tcrmt of pro.
fennlonalR occupying UM norms in
their area, thay would rather tM •
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Real Property Tax Relief
A Top Legislative Priority

Bj ASSEMBLYMAN BMCHABDH. BAGGER

"Unless present spending tendencies
are curbed, New Jersey will follow (be
bitler path of its neighbors, tax-ridden
and constantly on the search for one new
tax after another."

This quotation is from "How the Slate
Budget Got to Be $400 Million," pub-
lished by Ihe New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation in April of 1958.

Thirty-four years and billions of dollars
later, we sadly see how accurate (he
Tax payers Associ at ion was a general ion
ago. As Governor after Governor from
Robert D. Meyner to James J. Florio
increased spend ing, the slate'shungerfor
tax revenues grew. This in turn meant a
higher tan burden for each of us.

Last fall, my runningmaies and I said
this path of increased spending and high
taxes meant the road to ruin for New
Jersey. The voters agreed with our mes-
sage. They elected a new Legislature to
cut spending and reduce taxes.

We have already begun to do so by
rolling back the sales lax, saving the
taxpayers $600 million. Now we are ready
with a package of reforms that would
result inclose !o $1 billion in property tax
relief, These bills, which I am either
sponsoring or co-sponsoring, would:

• Allow you lo deduct property taxes
from I be Stute income tax.

• Require the slate to pay for any
program il mandates on local govern-
ments, thus deterring legislators from
mandaiinglheseexpensive programs and,
as a result, savin g local taxpayers mi II ions.

• Continue torequirestaleratherlhan
local funding of teachers' pensions,
avoiding a 10 percent increase in local
property taxes.

• Reduce the costs of issuing bonds,
saving taxpayers on the costs to borrow
funds for municipal projects.

• Allow municipalities to determine
their own level of surplus, encouraging
prudent fiscal practices.

These measures will achieve the first
real property lax reform since the Tax-
payers Association made its prediction in
19SS. However, the Democrats have been
mounting art expensive public relations
campaign to convince you the Legislature
is seeking to raise yourproperty taxes and
eliminate the Homestead Rebate. Simply
put, they are wrong.

Longwood Gardens
On Recreation Agenda

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor in "Acres of
Spring" bus trip lo Longwood Gar-
dens in Kennett Square, Pennsylva-
nia, a four-acre healed conservatory
surrounded by a 350-acre estate of
Pierre Dupont.

The price per person for the trip
wtjl be $40 which includes transpor-
tation and a voucher for lunch at the
self-service Terrace Restaurant.

The bus will leave on Wednesday,
May 27, from the Weslfield Memo-
rial Pool Complex al8 a.m. and return
at approximately 6 p.m.

For further information, please
lelephone ihe Recreulion Department
at 789-4085. Registration is now
being tuken.

Attorneys for John List
File Appeal of Conviction

FAMILY SCIENCE...A special protrmm to Invatvt par«nli with their
chlldrcn'tuicnc* education aiullo he lpilr«»fth«ii communication between
horn* and school wai held Ihliycir at Edlaon InteruMdUte School for j radt i
3 In 5. Pictured, left to right, art Richard Grabwtfci •«< Paul Inftiao,
instructor!, a« they wcleomtd itudiRlf and parenta. Thti program wai optn
<oalUtudentilncrade3ta5atln*ri<ri«mMUryKk»rii,ana>Mitt!iB«ak*rt
wer* scheduled through MM KhooJ ijrsttm'a Sharing Talmti ft SkllUOmct.

Fine Northern Italian Cwsint

It it crucial to understand bow the
Homestead Rebate program operalet: The
State lakes money front you on April 1S,
and then after using thai money for sev-
eral months, sends u small put of it back
to you. Taxpayers have, unwillingly,
given the state an interest-free loan.

Last year the situation got worse. In
order to send rebates eaily, that i» before
the election, the Florio administration
borrowed the money. By the time tax-
payers received the checks, the Florio
administration had paid more than J3S
million in interest alone. And that does
not include Ihe $4 million itcosl the state
just lo run the program.

Winston Churchill onceadvised,"You
cannot ask us to tuke sides against arith-
metic. You cannot ask us lo lake sides
against the obvious fnets of the situation."
Unfortunately for the Ftorio administra-

tion, the facts are plain: The stale should
not be spending 139 million in interest
andcotlt for contrived tax relief when we
could have the real thing for nothing.

1 would rather aae taxpayers keep their
money. Thai's why I am co-woMoring
legislation thai would restore the dedoc-
lionforyour property taxei from the state
income lax. Older New Jeneyani on fixed
income! would receive additional taut
relief and Mill gel tbt benefits of the
rebate.

The Democrats have spent a lot of
money on radio and television to icaie
people unneceiiarily. They sty Ihe Leg-
Ulalure it going to like money from you.
The aniwer goes back to Churchill: You
can't argue with Ihe facli. And Ihe crucial
fact in this case i t Ihil Legislature will
return more money in real lax relief than
any Legislature has since 1938.

CompleteDinner Special
featuring ChefCento i

Crabmeat Ravioli
Veal Rollatine
Filet of Sole
Meuniere
Fettucini Bolognese

and of cattic.
Chicken Samantha

(NeH lottlp WEStflCIO WMIe

• Tut*. W**, Thwa. t Sun. Only

(90BI 233-1010

440 North Ave., East • Westfield

TO EVERYONE IN BUSINESS TODAY
AS OF JANUARY 29, 1992. ALL BUSINESSES AND
PROFESSIONALSERVICESMUSTBEINCOMPUANCE
WITH THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT.

IS YOURS?
This law willhaveamajorlmpadon hew you dobus lnm.Ut
the experts $ how you how to mail* the Impact a profitable
one. Learn how to attract new customers and how to avoid
cosily mistakes. Expert Strateglea, Inc. will b* offering a lull*
day seminar at the Mansion Hotel in Fanwood on June 25.
Registration l» limited I For funheruiformatlon.please contact:

Ron Kozberg
Expert Strategies, Inc.

P.O. Box 1036
Mountainside, NJ 07092

(908)232-5424
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YOUR DOCTOR

BEFORE YOUR DOCTOR

W ouldn't it be great to
get to know your
doctor before your

doctor gets to know you?
After all, choosing a doctor
could be one of the most
important decisions you'll ever
make. To help you make a
more informed decision, we
created Health Connection,
Overlook Hospital's free
physician referral service.
Health Connection provides
information on over 700
Overlook doctors and dentists,
so that you can find the one
best suited to your needs.
Whether you're concerned
about location, specialization
or type of insurance accepted,
Health Connection will refer
you to the physician who best
matches your requirements.
Before you're examined by a
new doctor, call Health
Connection - and do some
examining of your own.

HEALTH CONNECTION
Physician Referral Service

908-522-5353

Overlook
Hospital

Summit, New Jersey

Attorneys for convicted maaf
murderer John EroilLiJt.formerlyof
Westfield, who was on the loose for
17 and i half yean before being dis-
covered living a new life under an
alias in Virginia, have filed an appeal
of his 1990 conviction, published
reports uid last week.

Details of the legal argument! of
the appeal wen not available, but the
Union County Prosecutor's Office
was given notice Ian Thursday of the
filing by the Appellate Settionof the
Office of the Public Defender in
Newark.AMisUnlPioteculorSteven
J. Kaflowiti was quoted as saying.

According lo the Assistant Pros-
ecutor, Ihe 179-page document was
filed lail Wednesday with Ihe Attor-
ney General'* Office which, in turn,
notified the Prosecutor's Office.

Because Ihe document exceeds the
63-page limit for appeals, the Public
Defender'sOffice must file a motion
to have the Appellate Di viiion accept
the brief Mr. Kaflowite said.

List waa convicted on April 12,
1990 of five counts of murder and
W H sentenced to five consecutive
life leim* by Superior Court Judge
WaiiamL'EWeitheimerofWcstfieTd
in Elizabeth, who said List's name
W M "synonymous with concepts of
•etfishnew, honor and evil."

Before and during the two-month
trial, the defense filed numerous
motions objecting lo several points,
and the Aciislant Prosecutor said
those issuei most likely have been
included in the appeal,

He said his office waa not given a
copy of the legal arguments because
the Attorney General's Office is ex-
pected to handle the case.

The defense claimed an unbiased
jury could not be selected in Union
County, inflammatory pre-trial pub-
licity required Ihe proceeding be
moved to another county, the press
and public should have been barred
from the pretrail hearings and evi-
dence at the List home was seized
illegally.

The defense attorney also had ar-
gued List's last letter to the Reverend
Eugene Rehwinkel. in which he
confessed to the murders, should not
have been permitted as evidence be-
cause of the confidential relationship
between priest and penitent.

Additionally, the defense con-
tended Ihe jury should have been able
to bear testimony regarding ihe in-
tetcstof LisC'tdnuchler, Patricia List,
in witchcraft, at the time of the de-
liberations the jury should have been
allowed to consider lesser possible
verdicts, such as manslaughter, and
the five life sentences should have
been concurrent rather than con-
secutive, ••' - •• •••• < ••' <

Now 66, List remains in New Jer-
sey Slate Prison in Trenton and has
refused lo tulk to Ihe press or the
public.

John E. MM
The formerSunday school teacher

was found quality of fatally shooting
hiswife. three children and mother in
their dilapidated mansion in Westfield
onNovember9,1971.

Before ihe (layings, List reportedly
made arrangements with the
children's teacher* excusing them
from school for an indefinite period,
idling school officials the family
planned to visit a lick relative in
North Carolina.

Because of that lime lapse, the man
successfully escaped without detec-
tion and the bodies were not discov-
ered until a month later when neigh-
bom became concerned about light*
in the house that were flickering and
burning out.

Westfield police responding to a
request to check on Ihe welfare of Ihe
family on December 7,1971, found
the bodies of Lisl's46-ye»r-old wife,
Mrs. Helen List, and his three chil-
dren, 16-year-old Patricia, 15-ycur-
old John F. List and 13-year-old
Frederick List, lying on sleeping bags
in the ballroom of the house,

List's 83-year-old mother, Mrs.
Alma List, was found shot to death in
a closet of her third-floor apartment
in Ihe family's home.

Inalctlerfoundbypolicc.Ltstsaid
his mother's body remained upstairs
because she was to heavy to mo\t
with Ihe others.

During ihe two-month trial, the
prosecution painted a picture of List
systematically killing his family, be-
ginning in Ihe morning with his wife,
then his mother, and then his children
as they relumed home from school or
extracurricular activities.

The youngest boy wai shot several
times, indicating he had pui up a
slhi&Je before he died, authorities
had said. .

List remained at large for 17 and a
half years, until he was arrested on
June 1,1989,

Drug Abuse Project Holds
First Graduation Program

The Holy Trinity Inlerparochial
School of Weslfield had its first
graduation exercises for Project Drag
Abuse Resistance Education on May
6 in the Holy Trinily auditorium.

Westfield Patrolman Gregory S.
Hobson, who is the department's in-
structor for the project, said all 65
seventh- and eighth-grade students
who participated in the program re-
ceived gruduution certificates and T-
shirts for their efforts.

The substance abuse prevention
program is a cooperative interaction
between many of the stale's local
police departments and school sys-
tems which helps students deal with
the pressures of drug, alcohol and
tobacco use through individual les-
sons luughl by a specially-trained
police officer.

Some of the lessons in the 17-week
curriculum deal with ways to say
"no" to drugs and alcohol, dealing
with peer pressure, self-esteem,
consequences and risks involved in
Ihe use of drugs und alcohol.

According to Patrolman Hobson,

the program was very welt received.
One eighth cruder said, "1 now feel
prepared lo enter high school know-
ing how to handle ihe pressures I'll
face lo take drugs."

A seventh gruder said, " I hud a
great time and I learned a tot too. I
hope we do it again next year. It's
more interesting than spelling."

In attendance at ihe May 6 cer-
emony were Weslfield Police Chief
Anthony J. Scutti, Captain John P.
Wheutley, the project's Coordinator,
Detective Ronald Allen, and Holy
Trinity Principal, Mrs. Dorothy Szot,
as well us 120 students and parents.

Overlook Program
Deals with Stress

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
hold a stress management program
on Wednesday, June 10, from 7 to 9
p.m.

Pleuse telephone the hospital's
Department of Health Education at
522-2963 for further information or
to register.

MAY IS BETTER SPEECH
AND HEARING MONTH

Quality, programmable hearing
instruments you can afford!

Let us custom-fit you with NEW INFINITI™
programmable hearing Instruments from
Siemens!
• Mora accurate tit
• Clear, precise sound quality
• Small) discreet, hearing Instruments
• Convenient, personalized service

@I3O PaylTrlal
Call us for a FREE Ileurlntf Consultation

B. Kubick Hearing Aid Center
110 Central Ave., Westfleld • 233-5512

Barbara BarUII, H.orlng Aid Dlsp.ni.r Lin. #538

COUPON SPECIAL
I Receive 1 FREE packag* with ev«ry two packages purchased I
I Battery Size: #675, #13, #312, #10 I
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Activities and the Line of March Told
For Town's Annual Memorial Day Parade

Memorial Day will b* cchbratod
on Monday, May 23, cwnmunont-
in* hSoaa heroes whomadtkpoasibat
for * a m ( of«« to live in rrMdom.

PlmrarWettficld'tMtmarialDay
Parada have been announced by
Nomuui Sprsjus, of the Martin
Wallbcrg Post No. 3 of the American
U j t o n , and ioaeph Sislo. of the
Veteram of Foreign Wars, Co-
Chairmen of the parade' William 1.
Leber, a member of Mountainside
Memorial Poet No. 10136 of the

Veteratu of Foreign Wan hat been
•elected at Grand Marshal.

Ceremonies honorinf Westfield's
living and dead war heroes will be
held Martini at 9 a.m. at the World
War I Monument at the plan. Par-
ticipants will include Chaplain Peter
Hogaboom, of the American Legion,
a WeslfieM resident, who will give
the invocation; Wcsifield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe. Jr. and
Past American Legion National Vice
Commander Albert Moeller of

Holy Trinity Students
Win with Math-A-Thon

For Ihe swth consecutive year. Holy
Trinity Interparochial School of
Westfield partMipaled in Ihe Math-a-
thon to raise money for St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital in
Memphis, which was founded by the
late Danny Thomaa. The hospital
cares for children and performs re-
search on childhood diseases.

The participating Undents were
asked to solve matbcmMics problems
and obtain pledges from relatives and
friends for each problem correctly

solved in their "funbooks."
Mrs. Patricia Green, who leaches

sixth grade at Holy Trinity, has been
coordinating this fund-raiser for the
past several years.

Since 1987, the school has raied a
grand toulof$18.222.94.Thii year's
total was $8,039.91.

In recognition for this year's lu-
crative intake. St. Jude's has awarded
Holy Trinity a video cassette recorder
for use in the school.

JOB WELLDONE...AI the iprlng dinner meeting of IheSuburba* Reading
Council, Mrs. Joan McDonough of the Wcstfleld College Women's Club,
center, was presented with the Celebrate Literacy Award Fur her work as the
urganlier uflhe Adult Literacy Tutoring Program sponsored by Ik* dub. At
(be present t lmc.M volunteers work with students on • one-to-one basis. The
Celebrate Literacy Award Is presented by the International Heading Asso-
ciation through local reading councils across the United Slates. The award
was presented by Mrs. Lace 5. Casijdy of Wetirield, left, the President «f the
SuburbanReadlngCouncU:MrS.TanetSiecke,righi,alMorWetlrteld,served
at the Chairman of the award committee. The Suburban Reading Council is
an afflhale of the International association. Its membership ie composed of
teachers, librarians, basic skllliiiutructors.adminlslratorsand supervisors
from echouls throughout Union County.

OFFICIAL CONfiRATULATIONS...l!nion County Freeholders Waller
McLeud,left,and Elmer Erll,rlght,flankLeeHubbard«rEllzabeth,lhenew
First Vice President, * l the Senior Citizens Council of Union County instal-
lation or officeri and 21sl annual convention held at L'Affalre restaurant In
Mountainside. Entertainment wai provided by the Weslfleld Old Guard
Merry Men.

WettfieM.
Wreaths will be placed at the

monument by members of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wan, the American
Legion and American Legion Auxil-

fhe Sons of the American Revo-
lution and the Daughter* of the
American Revolution will pay hom-
age to the American Revolutionary
War heroes in the Colonial Cemetery,
one of Westfteld'arustoric landmarks
on Mountain Avenue opposite the
Presbyterian Church, when they break
from the line ofmarch at the cemetery
entrance and then will conduct service
at approximately 11 a.m.

Commander William Fitzgerald
will represent the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Mountainside in the pro-
ceedings at Fuirview Cemetery. Upon
the conclusion of the services, the
Veterans of Foreign W a n will hold a
memorial program at the Mountain-
side Borough Hall, including the
name of Lieutenant Joseph Mazur
who died on April 27, an active
member of the post and a former
Lieutenant of the Mountainside Po-
lice Department.

This year's parade will have antique
cars, floats, banners, bands and other
attractions.

There will be more than 30 civic
and youth organizations. Orange
drinks or soda will be available to
those who complete the march at the
entrance to Fairview Cemetery.

Joseph Siito.ParadeMaster.noted
that although the roster is subject to
chance, the order of procession as
scheduled and the lien of march is as
follows:

Antique cars, a police escort, the
Grand Marshal, the Mayor and Town
Council, the Weslfield High School
Marching Band, the Westfield Fire
Department, the Veterans of Foreign
Wan, the Bound Brook Drum and
Bugle Corps, the American Legion,
the American Legion Auxiliary and
the New York Lambs Artillery
Company.

Also, the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution, the Sons of the
American Revolution, the Westfield
Fife and Drum Corps, the Knights of
Columbus, the Weslfield Lions Club,
the Westfield and Mountainside
American Red Cross, the
Barbershoppers on a float. Spalding
for Children, the United Fund of
Westfield. the Wcsifield Neighbor-
hood Council, the Drill Team, West-
field Community Band on a flout,
representatives of the Weslfield Li-
brary, Girl Scouts, Brownies Troops
No. 154 and No. 20, Boy Scouts,
members of Cub Scout Packs Nos.
172.673 and 176 and the Weslfield
Police Athletic League.

The Double Dutch Team, Indian
Guides from Ihe " Y," representatives
of Holy Trinity School, members of
Atlas Chapter No. 99 of (he Order of
the Eastern Star of Westfield, the
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad,
Ihe Mountainside Volunteer Rescue
Squud, the American Red Cross, Ihe
4-H Club, representatives of the
Children's Specialized Hospital, the
Juycees, the Kiwanis and Ihe Rotary
Club.

Also, representatives of the West-
field Chapter of Unity, Neighborli-
iiess, Integrity, Community Orguni-
zalion, the Committee for a Sane
Nucteur policy, SANE and the Right
to Life.

The line of march will be from the
World War I monument up Broad
Street, left on Elm Street, through
Orchard Street to Mountain Avenue,
right past the Revolutionary Cemetery
to East Broad Street und left up East
Broad Street to Fairview Cemetery.

In Ihe event of rain or if the weaitier
isqueslionuble, please call 232-8041
from 6 to 9 a.m. If the weather is
unsui table for marching, serv ices will
be held at the Roosevelt Intermediate
School at 9:30 a.m.

FLAG BALL

O V E I S S I S P O R T S , E X C L U S I V E L Y A T . . .

WESTFIELD SPORTS CENTER
47 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD • 233-2442

The Reverend Sutton to Be
Memorial Day Speaker

TlMlteveread
Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Kenneth Wark
To Attend Seminar

On Leadership
Kenneth Wark, Principal of

Washington School, hat been selected
by the Principals' Center at the
Harvard University Graduate School
of Education to participate in its
summer institute, "Leadership: An
Evolving Vision."

Each year, the Principals' Center
brings together a group of school
leaders from across the nation for
intensive professional development
programs at Harvard. The 1992
principals' leadership program will
be held from June 30 to July 10.

Mr. Wark, who has been principal
of Washington School since 1987,
said that he looks forward to working
with "an outstanding group of
Harvard faculty, educational con-
sultants and school practitioners at
the institute and engaging in collegia!
discussions based on current literature
and leadership issues confronting
today's school principals."

Topics scheduled for the institute
include: Leadership, communication,
supervision and evaluation, equity
and excellence, ethics, school
restricting, wellness of body and
spirit, adult development, educational
vision and assessment.

The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton,
Jr., the Pastor of the Grace Orthodox
Presbyterian Church in Weslfield, will
deliver Ihe Memorial Day Address at
the Colonial Cemetery on Mountain
Avenue at about 9 a.m. on Monday,
May 25.

The annual cemetery ceremony is
jointly sponsored by the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion. As the parade approaches East
Broad Street from MountainAvenue,
the Daughters and Sons, with their
uniformed color guard, break from
the line of march at Ihe cemetery, and
the service begins as soon as the rest
of the parade passes en route to

Fairview Cemetery.
A graduate of Gordon-Conwell

Theological Seminary, ttw Reverend
Suttonhu been in the ministry for 26
years and has served in Wsatfield for
six years. Previously, h* miniswred
in Portland, Maine.

Stephen M . Clarke, President of
the West Fields Chapter of K M Sons
of the American Revolution and Mrs.
Jo Graf, of the Westficld Chapter of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution Regent, will lead the
ceremony which will include the
Memorial Day Proclamation by John
E. Flemming, Past Vice President
General of the National Society.

PROJECT GRADUVfiON

BASH '92
1 JUNK 24'"-

"M:ST WISHIS

BANNER SUPPORT^Wcttndd High School Project Graduation "Bash
Committee members, left to right, Paul Campanclll, ihe Executive Director
of the WeilHeld Recreation Commission] Albert Lafcmkuhl, Mrs. Patricia

rwbkh

lenesi

TICKETS
See pg. 11

Heller, Mr*. Maureen Mauarescand A. Donald Pray, display a bam
wiN be hung in the high school cafeteria this week. May 24 iauscalofi
Student*, while making their own let cream sundaes, will be askod lastga • *
for the Wednesday, Juae 24, all-night substance-free party.

~"$z~.~6b~bFF~~~
ANY INCOMING DRY CLEANING

ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

\ WES

1614 CENTRAL AVE.
• WESTFIELD
I PayCashinMvincs

With

WESTFIELD
\ VOU CAN SPOT TME***1*^.
/ OtFFEHENCE*-*-*'^

/ .^ -CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY

7 AM To 6:30 PM * Sat. to 5 PM
Coupons CanrKX Be Combined

Mti Any Orter Oiler

232-K27I
233-30741

Futfiiturc
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

45th ANNUAL STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE!

May 15th Thru Memorial Day, May 25th

SPECTACULAR REDUCTIONS!
Drawing for Door Prize - Trip to Colonial Williamsburg

COLONIAL WlLLIAMSBUHti China CahiiKI
hy KITTINCFR list I2S.SHH SALE »12.00O.

New Yorii Sideboard. W7V/1 D id ll.W ft.
figured veneers anil intricate inlays.
Ordinal Wlnwrthur displayed in l)u I'unl Dining KiMim.
I isl * li.2(iH SALK f7,10O.

Queen Anne Arm Chair.
WiniiTthur's I liMinclllw ball
9t claw chair I'rnm ItiilKlcl-
ntihirrartsnicn'sIk'slun IJM
LVPS SAIE J17H7.

Southwood'a ChlpiH-nilale love Scut.
\X'S( D2H 1157 1.1st ».Wh.V SALK tHOO 'All itrwsmihjvcl

fn prior null1.

(jut-en Aunt Sldcilmlr.
WinKTilHir'sDMlnnivchall
tk i lnu c. hair Irnm I1ttl;idrl-
iil11.• ( raltsiiicn list 5^""-(iiil11
SA

Council Cruftumrn Rite Carvril Hid
Maliouiiiiv I hi ii'Mt SAW, >
Highboy. IIM 5 V Ml SAIf!

I'tiyf* Slylf Dining liitilc, \\V> A "H IJKi I tlimls lit
121. Wliiliillnir IIM«"-fi< SAI.Kt.MWI.

Vofley Furniture Shop
20 HtirliiiK UtL Wntchuim. N.I ()7()(iO (f«)8) 75fi-7«23

KlnJcl»Vir>miiiVI<liilirFifl»i'lliikfr»llrhki'IHnrti»»Kntiiw>«Si]Uihnnod«Mnllnii»Kinii>tni)'lli''li'iry( him»I><mti»WlaVllcmwh
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Airplane Noise Problems
Must Take Higher Priority

Since IM7,famerlyquitt residential
ccmnuntaM*ktfMN*wJ«ncy-NcwYo(t.
mtlrofolitaa area have bata anaulled
rfilfcfedirfUjtoi

Motorists Who Use the Town's Streets
Should Slow Down and Be Courteous

Once again, with the onset of spring
showers in the last few weeks, has come a
spate of accidents on the town's streets,
especially on the more traveled thorough-
fares such as Mountain Avenue, Highland
Avenue and Lamberts Mill Road.

Last week alone, there was a very serious
accident on Mountain Avenue near East
Dudley Avenue, and there was a less-seri-
ous accident on Mountain Avenue near
Lawrence Avenue.

Another serious accident was reported
on East Dudley and Highland Avenues.

Over the years, the town, the county and
other jurisdictions involved with these roads
have attempted to correct the potential haz-
ards of the byways by installing better
signage, and repaving and by other mea-
sures.

Perhaps a case can be made on these
roads, as it has in other areas of town, for
more improvements, better grading and
even more signage.

Town motorists and residents must real-
ize they can't have it both ways, however.

If we want to maintain the suburban charm
for which many of the town's residents
moved to Westfield, we can't be turning
every thoroughfare into a straight, urban-
like highway littered with signs.

This also presents other safety problems.
More attention should be paid, we feel,

to the words of Westfield Traffic Safety
Bureau Sergeant Carl V. Gets, who told
The Westfield Leader this week a great
majority of the town's accidents are
caused by driver error.

Motorists have to learn to slow down and
carefully obey posted speed limits and other
traffic regulations.

We have said on more than one occasion
in this column those who drive through the
town are too impatient and too anxious to
rely on the tooting of their horns to have
others move out of their way and not anx-
ious enough to observe simple driver cour-
tesy and safety measures.

Take the time to enjoy the beauty of
Westfield while being alert to those around
you.

overhead. Teas ef thousands of New
Jancy residents who suffer under Ihe
daily atundt* of Jet noise created by
chsngci in air traffic implemented with
ih*l*d«ralAviatic« Administration-sio-
callad Pipandtrl East Coatt Plan want
immscttale relief.

Obviously, * • hmt way la get rid of
iht neiat It by moving th» air traffic
m m away from htavlly-papulaled ar-
tat and putting cnern out over the ocean.
But wa also n*«d lo tabs a long-range
approach to developing jet engines that
an avert quieter than Ihe newest Stag* 3
aircraft coming o* line at Newark.
Kennedy and UOuardia Airports.

WWi UM world's airlines planning to
crderf.JOOiwwpsiMngtrjetiinlhenent
14 yean. HIM IS running short on devel-
oping QukUfCitgims. Thofint 390 pti-
•cngcrBociag 777. scheduled for deliv-
ery in 1995, will be powered by engines
wiihathrustaflSjOWpaunds.cornparcd
to 37X100 pounds for today's largest
planet. Muffling that enormous amount
of additional power to meet the aviation
agency's certifwatioa ttandaidi is a
dawning feat of engineering.

Until now, dit responsibility for noise
reduction hat been left to jet engine
manufacturers who are designing more
powerful engines for plane* capable of.
carrying more pasaengert and heavier
cargo loads. If you think today's Jets are
loud, wail until one of those huge Euro-
pean Airbuses roan overhead.

Aircraft manufacturers recognize un-
lesi then are technical breakthroughs in
solving UM problem of Jet noise, states
will come under increasing pressure lo
ban the wide-bodied 300- and 400-pu-
senger Jets from using facilillei in major
metropolitan areas, They remember that
jet noise was one of the reasons why
Congress lulled the development of Ihe
supersonic transport,and il could happen
again wi in Ihcneil generation of aircraft.

Unfortunately, the aviation agency
appear* lo be to absorbed in spending
S13 billion over the next three years on a
computerized national traffic control
system it is scrimping on research into
developing a new generation of super-
quieljelt.

An analysis of the agency's budget
lor 1993 shows very little money

I effort are committed to eliminating
taejel noise that isadvenelyeffectinf the
lives of 40 million Americtnt who live

Postmaster Reminds Residents
Of Office's Summer Services

Downtown Planters Should Not Be
The Objects of Wanton Vandalism

One hundred green fiberglass
planters, filled with geraniums and
begonias that should bloom
throughout the summer, have been
set out along the sidewalks of the
Westfield center business district.
These planters, purchased and
maintained by individual Westfield
businesses, give a decorative lift to
the town. The planter project was
arranged by (he Westfield Area
chamber of Commerce, in conjunc-
tion with Steucrnugcl's Nursery,
which made up and delivered the
planters,

The planter project was very well
received by the public last year. Un-
fortunately, several businesses did
not enjoy the project and did not re-

invest in planters this year because of
vandalism to their planters. Some
flowers were ripped out and some
planters were tipped over, used as
trash receptacles or were stolen.

The street-front businesses, par-
ticipating with planters this summer,
ask only for public appreciation of
their efforts and for respect for their
property. If you see any act of van-
dalism, speak to Ihe perpetrators and
notify the police. Vandalism in any
foiin is abhorrent in Westfield.

All participants want Ihe public to
admire the planters and lo enjoy the
sidewalks of our attractive town.

Saul Drltlel
Milady's

Weslflold

Councilman Mebane Disputes
Mr. LaPorta on Downtown Group

The recent letter to the editor by
Anthony LaPorta concerning the
Downtown Committee's budget was
filled with inaccuracies and mis-
leading statements.

Obviously Mr. LaPorta does not
understand or appreciate the Town
Council's budget review process. In
this process the Mayor and Town
Council review the budget requests
submitted by various town agencies,
such as ihe Recreation Commission,
Library Board, Police and Fire De-
partment, often meeting with dc-
parlmcnl heads lo evaluate their re-
quests.

The council then hasto make tough
decisions us to which budget requests
should be maintained, increased or
decreased. Councilmcn have to bite
the bullet us lo whether our lax dol-
lars c;iii afford the budget rcquesi.s.
We must heed the call of Westfield
residents to keep property taxes un-
der control.

All town services and functions
performed by town agencies lire im-
portunl and critical to nininiuining
our i[uulity of life in Westfield.

However, with the Rcrio lux pro-
grams iiiuisMti'-mimdHtcd programs
hitting luird on towns like Wcslficld,
it in nut possible to grnnl every
agcncyVuiidact request. If nil budget
request were honored, we might have

t i i l
q g

a rampant increase in our luxes.
The fiicl is we hnve to live within

our menus, Such is the case with the
Downtown Committee's requcsl.
While ilnskcd ror$25,000,my overall
view orttic budget and its lax impiii'l,
which Win supported by u large rn.i-
jorily of the Town Council, WHS we
could not afford to fund mure limn
$14,(KXI.

Thin IIOCH not menu I uin'down-
grading lite imporlunce of the
Downtown Committee or showing
le*i lufiport for its goal*. Ai I Malta
l«*t week. I am highly supportive of

its aim and purpose.
Mr. LaPorta does nol have a mo-

nopoly on the desire lo revitalize Ihe
central business district. I believe
everyone on the Town Council real-
izes that the rcvilulizalion of Ihe
district is un important goal.

But we on the council also
must consider the Recreation
Com in iss ion \s programs, the Library
Board's programs and the work done
by Ihe Police Department, the Fire
Depaitmem, the Public Works De-
partment and others. Many of Ihese
agencies also had their budget re-
quests cut because of the necessity
to keep a rein on our taxes.

Mr. LaPorta is seriously distorting
my position on the Downtown
Committee, and in doing so is seri-
ously disregarding lhc interests of
Westfield's taxpayers and your
renders. My position was supported
by u mujDriiy of the Town Council,
and I nm not "speaking out of both
sides of my mouth" as Mr. LuPorta
suggests. I am exercising fiscal re-
st n; in: in trying to maintain itnd
achieve quality programs within a
reasonable cost.

Tiuink you for lhc opportunity to
address this issue.

Anyone wanting 1o discuss this or
liny oilier issue should feel free toctill
me lit 233-537.1.

Dnvld A. Melinite
Hcpublkuii Kirs I

WiiriM'oiini'iliiiim
Would eld

As we approach those "lazy, hazy,
crazy days of summer," I wanted to
take this opportunity lo "touch bate"
with our postal customer* and bring
them up-io-daie with some of the
convenient service* the We&rficld Post
Office is offering it* customer* this
summer,

For most Weslfield residents,
summer means one thing...Ihe chil-
dren are out of school and family
vacations are on lap.

Even though the United States
Postal Service never takes a vacation,
it can help make yours worry-free.
Before leaving on your trip, stop by
our office und urrange for a "hold" to
be put on your mail.

If you're going to be vacationing
for a month or more, perhaps you
would like your mail to be forwarded
to your summer home. Both services
are free.

And, jusl in case you need to make
an urgent mailing, don't forget our
Priority Mail and Express Mai) ser-
vice.

I'm pleased to tell you we received
some good news recently in the
Westfield Post Office.

A recent customer satisfaction
survey compiled by the independent
Opinion Research Corporation of
Princeton indicated 89 pet cent of
Wtslfield's postal customers have

rated our service ta excellent, very
good or good. These results have
placed a collective smile on alt of our
faces, because we've been working
extra hard to make sure all our cus-
tomer** mailing needs are being met
quickly and efficiently.

There is room for improvement. In
this ease, II per cent of our custom-
ers do not feel that we are doing a
good job. As long as we have one
unhappy customer, we can't rest on
our overall laurels, no matter how
irnpresijve.

If you have a specific suggestion
on how the Weslfield Post Office
could improve operations, please feel
free to telephone me during business
hours at 233-1168.

I'll be happy lo speak with you
over the telephone, or if you tike,
schedule a visit to my office.

Remember, eliciting feedback from
ilscuslomers.eilherpro or con.helps
the Postal Service improve as an or-
ganization.

Thanks once again for your con-
tinued cooperation with Ihe Westfield
Post Office.

Have a wonderful, safe lummer,
anddon'lforgel, we delivery for you!

JanwtRaaa,Jr.
Postmaster

WcstflcldPwlOrike

Fine Arts Committee Co-Chairman
Supports Proposed Curriculum

Leader Doesn 't A ccept
lindosement Letters
ihe Wt'Nflelti Leudtr dues tint

uceept letters for piihlicalion
bucking citmllilulcii formiy office.

Tim ncwupnpcr dues, however,
publish prci* release* from cisndi-
diitc» lit nil levfll.i.

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter written to Dr. MarkC.
Smith,the Superintendentof Schools,
and the members of the Board of
Education by Mrs. Paula I. Long of 2
Floral Court.

I am writing this letter as a Pine
Arts Committee member and parent
of a sixth and eighth grader at Edison
Intermediate School. A« a person truly
fond of lhc arts, I have served on the
Fine Arts Committee for Ihree years,
once as Chairman and now as Co-
Chnirniiin,

Everyone is aware of Ihe proposed
ncwsevenlh-grude fine arts program,
which 1 feel is wonderful, as well us
the discontent among some of the
purcnls ubout the new program

Unfortunately, what has re.iulled is
the personal dusatUfaclion of the
parents of a few Instrumental students
and their particular child's siluulion.

'Hie Fine Arts Commiliee along
with Dr. David J. Rock and the vari-
ous Principles tiave addressed tho
issue of having In choose ait or music
in the .HC vein It gnide for rnnny yean.
Mirny parents have been mute tlln-
trcsscti with their children having lo
tniikc a choice. Many children wish
to Uike bolli, niuny with to lake only
one.

My conwiiltco and I lire lluillcd
sviili the [HopoMxl curriculum which
him taken imitiy hour* of work mid
rcKciircJi by the fide arts tcuchf r» at
belli Informed lute ichoola. Their re-
sult in baaed on what other Interim-
diatc nchoolii are achieving wllhuuch

near major airports, inchtdini many in
hfcwJcney. The ^tncy'irctcarch budget
hai focuied on reducing airplane cabin
noite and vibrations anittoiniing no ise

rt landing Hi'_
According to tcMimbny of Andrew H.

buffer zonis around airport landing Mnpi.

Card, Jr., Ihe new Secretary of Trant-
poctalion, the tgency'• propoted budget
for fiscal I993includei « f6 billion for
the Advanced Automation System that is
part of a S31 billion program to compul-
eriM air traffic control by the end of the

The aiency' s budget includei only » 2
per cent increaie in fundi for s noise tet-
aside allowing local airport operaloti lo
acquire buffer zone* around an airfie Id lo
diminish the impact «f noite from take-
offs and landing!. But il would have no
effect on reducing inflight noise over
New Jersey communilie*.

One of Ihe major manufacturers of jet
engines, Pratt k. Whitney, is working on
a new power plant thai il hopes will
reduce engine noite about four decibels
below the state No. 3 leveli and cut
maintenance costs by a> much u 50 per
cent per flight hour. It is a promising
development that ii being slowed down
by serioui financial problem! plaguing
•lie aviation industry.

The Aerospace Induttriei Association
winlUhcNallonalAenxuHitictand space
Administration lo play a prominent role
in helping industry lo develop quieter jet
engines, and so do I.

Legislation 1 un introducing would

By Krj>rtH*VUl" MtthtwJ.HtHtUu

give Ihe tpjee agency Ihe primary role of
managing an expanded re aesreheffort In
tonju nction with ihe aviation agency and
aviation industry lo develop jet engine*
that are quieter than the Stage No. 3
aircraft. The bill aulhoriies $25 million
annually in research funds.

Reducing j«l engine noise by a range of
four lo six decibels below ihe new stage
No. 3 aircraft engine i would make a
significant differenceinnoite leveli. Each
one point drop in decibels has a multi-
plying effect in curbing noise by several
degrees lo a point where il is barely no-
ticeable or at least tolerable lo people on
the ground.

The space agency has Ihe most
knowledgeable and experienced team of
propulsion scientists in the world. Ap-
plying their skills to solving Ihe noise
problems inourairspaceslrikesmea*Ihe
way lo fly into Ihe future of environ-
mentally safe, quid air travel.

Assemblyman Seeks Action
About Aircraft Noise

Editor's Note: The following is a
summary of testimony delivered on
behalf of Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger of Weslfield before the As-
sembly Environment Committee in
Cranford on Friday concerning air-
craft noise.

* » • « •
It'a been five yean since the Ex-

panded Eaat Coat Plan invaded
Cranford, and there's still no relief in
sight.

Thousands of New Jersey citizens
have complained to the Federal
Aviation Administration, lo lhc Port
Authority of New York and New
Jersey, to the Governor and, yes, to
Ihe Legislature.

I'm afraid until now, those com-
plaints have fallen upon deaf ears.
They've been drowned out by bu-
reaucratic intransigence and the ar-
rogance of unaccountable govern-
ment.

[ know you are listening and will
recommend both New York and New
Jersey lake strong actions to combat

including myself, for many years
discontent with the fact seventh
graders must choose between art or
music. In many cases an instrumental
student will finally give up his music
in seventh grade, so he may enjoy
some art, never returning to that in-
strument ugain, since he gave it up for
m entire year. A truly fine musician
will not be giving up anything, he or
she will merely have the opportunity
to enjoy both.

For those few who are saying "al-
low more time for more discussion,"
(he majority of us are saying, "it's
about lime I"

I can't express enough, how grati-
fying it would be for my child who
will be in seventh grade next year, to
be a part of this new curriculum.

aircraft noise and force a rollback of
the plan.

Your recommendations should in-
clude several key points:

• Endorse Assembly No. 329, by
Assemblywoman, Mrs. Maureen
Ogden, requiring the Port Authority
to speed up the phaseout of noisier
Stage No. 2 aircraft. This bill, which
I am co-sponsoring, will help us who
live in this area, but does not fully
solve the problem: Ultimately only
route changes will suffice.

• Endorse Assembly Concurrent
Resolution No. 75 which I am spon-
soring. Il calls upon Governor James
j . Florio lo fulfill his often-stated
promise to take legal action against
ihe plan, including both seeking an
injunction and participating in the
draft Environmental Impact State-
ment process.

• Call for oversight of the Federal
Aviation Administration. Alternate air
routes arc possible, but Ihe aviation
adminislration has shown no interest
in seeking them. The New York and
New Jersey Congressional delega-
tions have the clout to keep the
agency's feet to the fire..^ ...

Two Residents Cited
At Commencement

Two Westfield residents, Hung Sug
W. Song and William J. Chesnok.
received degrees and certificates at
the commencement ceremony of the
University of Medicine and Dentistry
of New Jersey at the Garden State
Arts Center in Holmdel yesterday,
Wednesday, May 20.

Hung received his medical degree,
while William was awarded an as-
sociate-level certificate in emergency
medical technology.

a program.
I believe I represent Ihe majority of

parents in having the average child
with good academics and an average
ability in music and art. My eighth
grader does happen to have a stron-
ger interest and ability in art. Won-
derful! But, I would like him to have
us much music as he can. At the
moment, after sixth grade, he is not
required to have any mote music for
ihe remainder of his school years.

The proposed plan allows an enor-
mous amount of exposure, combin-
ing a similar art concept to tie in with
II sim liar musical piece and RISO bring
in Ihe humanities. How can anyone
nol with their child lo have such a
unique experience? Should we not
put things in perspective; can one
year, seventh grade, truly set back an
excellent music student by having
iipproximutely 100 minutes less of
mimic in school per week. Should Ihe
school dity make up for music prac-
tice which ulcocnn take place at home
for the rltk of giving up such » unique
experience m the lenchoH huve cre-
utud?

I also would like to point nut dif-
fcrcutfainilic'v/'ucuxormrkjuxiiiciiK
of interest, Midi u* computer, spotts,
eic, A* H result Hume children might
not get the opportunity to visit u
museum or IjMen to vurlou* type* of
music. ThW program will give all
dilldrcmtmippuiiunltytobcexputed
la H Illtla mofo Illtlll UHUiil, Ixrlt (Ills
Ihe rule of our school*?

As mentioned above, the Fine Art*
Committee hiurmd numaTOui parent*.

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?
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— THE 6TH DECADE

At 8 Per Cent Compounded
Indians Could Have

Bought Back Manhattan
• « f JfsvtV

Leaving Normal Is Barely
Up to the Average

However, without a ttnagtfary slate

talMWMk't
ALZAata

. wMoahr a
4 M HIMIHMM calk C M M
ia. MaaAr ih» calWa wwa
for awm *lip»" on * a ntar-

• fovmmtM bail ow. H IM W H the
tuna to buy Qwy slsr.

Ths A M law b "All Aaim A n
y you *jui«dksi there's

•osicwU about at, Mifiiowof Mopb
Kotpeopt*—"panapa avast Aa naajonly ospaopla

—desi't atop to raalita that. You may
U r i u n a a t t w w awaaiipt.

l i t Jaat that paesto «pac» that yoy
r kaow M M "MCNT that will-u-i of lbs M a : adroit invasion

aad acoaomk adviaan ia Sir John
Tasaplstpn, In tbaUlsst isms of D>ct
Dwii Ditttt. to outlinas bis four
priacipiasofiavestmant

bava bsara icaaaona say, "We'ra
aping to play ii safe."

Tbsy asaan that ibay'U bola only

losing its purchasing powar ia virtu-
ally avary nation. In?rime-producing
aasatansaintainlhairvalwaaiibatottg
nMbs«arthancasb>aold,coUactible

asi. u a v a ior any othar w i t In avaiy nation,
Tha fint law i i *Tb» Thrifty Will the purchasing powar fluctuate!

Evastfually Own lha Spendduifti." widely and rapidly for every
This law Sfplics not only to real as- iacltMttngcash, slocks, bonds and real
tata davclopen, but alw to nation
and lo families and panom. For •>•
ample, lbs peraon who saves money
towyahouMcanpayamajorpaftor
the coat from the intend and the
tains during thoee savings yean.

On the other hand, simple ariih-
metis will show that the penon who
purchases a house with a 90 per cent
mortgage loan for 30 yean will, in
fact,paymore than twice the purchase
pricaorthehouseininterest.btoibu
words, a spendthrift is paying inter- agreethst the bull market in bonds is
csttothethrifiy.Thelogtcbehindthii likely to continue for a while, but all
jaw becomes more apparent over the evidence is that you will produce

far better results by investing in eq-

liowsver.s close approach lo safety
is wide diversification — that is, to
diversity among types of suets in a
number of different nations. That is
the closest you can come lo adding a
level of safety to your assets. It seems
lo me one of the great mistakes in-
vestors are making right now is their
desire to own fixed-income assets,
cash, money market funds, certifi-
cates of deposit and bond funds. We

: Michael Goldberg*

POPCORN RATINGS
ft POOR
<UO FAIR
U 8 G GOOD

O EXCELLENT

longer periods.
Forcxamplc, it may interest you to

know that if the Indians who sold
Manhattan to the Dutch had invested
the proceeds at S per cent, then the
compounding would have produced
enough caiih today lo buy back all of
the real estate on Manhattan Island
and billions left over. Often those
who buy stocks with borrowed money
anlaUf wiped out—forced to sell at
just the wrong time. Also, businesses
seeking lo grow faster than their ac-
cumulated savings often borrow loo
heavily and are later forced into
bankruptcy.

The second law, according to Sir
Templeton, is "Buy at Ihe Point of
Maximum Pessimism and Sell at the
Point of Maximum Optimism." Again
that seems so simple—like so much
common sense. Not only does the
public not do that, but very few in-
vestment professionals do, becauie it
goes against human nature. For ex-
ample, when Chrysler was down in
Ihe dumper, and there was a need for

uities.
Now most people are going to ask

when the recession will end or how
high Ihe Dow will go. The fact is no
one can predict exactly when the re-
cession will end or when the bull
market will become a bear market.
One thing I am certain of — the
market will go up, and it will go
down. There an , however, major
chances out there. Look at Ihe map.
Russia snd all of Europe have
changed, and ii appears there are no
more power bases, but there are
economic unions.

The changing faces of the world
economic forces will change our ideas
of investment. Look to global strat-
egies and investment opportunities
all over Ihe world!

Next week we'll talk about the
equity opportunities thai are staring
us in Ihe wee, and we don't know it!

Questions may be directed lo Herb
Ross, Care ofThe Wesfield Leader, 30
Elm Street. WestficM 07090.

huf t* tAc

Fine Arts Committee Chairman:
Give New Program a Chance

Edilor'sNotc: The following \\ acopy
of a amsr written to Dr. Mark C. Smith,
the Superintendent of Schools, snd ihe
members of the Beard of Education by
Mn.Bat>araVierschiUing,tlw Chairman
of Ihe Fine Arts Committee,

As a member of the Fine Arts Com-
mittee for the past six yesrsand serving as
its Chairman this year, I have had the
opportunity lo witness scores of com-
pUntS from dltssliafied parents whose
chlMrsn could not take both mutic and art
In me seventh grade.

I think Ihe problem was magnified
when We«l fkld moved to i middle school
philosophy.

Suddeaiy.paicntfwereconfranledwiUi
a silusikm where sixth-grade children
w e n offered both music snd sit. levenlh-
grade children were forced to choose
music or art snd eighth-grade children
wen able to luke both music and ait if
they chose.

When the Fine A m Department came
up with a new curriculum lh« Fine Arts
Committee fell that their effort* should
have been sppluuded, for several ressons:

Sevsath graders will be enriched in
both music and ait.

This progum is in keeping with a
middle school philosophy of exposure
and carichment for alt children. We
strongly feel every child, not just Ihe
highly talented, should have the especi-
ence of the arts. Educational studies
consistently htive shown exposure lo ihe
arts helps children lo learn to work in s
group, it leaches ihemsclf-conirol, it gives
them achuncc tocxpreis themselves and
II helps them lo become more creative
and critical thinkers.

At an aye when children have so much
energy, they definitely will benefit from
work in small ensembfei which will allow
for more Individualized Instruction and
real learning.

Uptolhla point, Initrumenlallslshave
not met for more than two lo three days
per week lor lemons and have been en-
couraged to practice st home — s habit
which should continue Into Ihe seventh
grade and beyond.

By (he lime they are In the eighth
grade, they should huve developed Ihe
discipline necessttrylocometoclau five
days per week mul have practiced at home,
not use valuable t i n " time to practice.

The addition of» humanities course
adds the potenlliil to turn children on lo
Ihe sil l , wllh a team teaching approach,
tewhen cm coordlniile art, muilc snd
drama inlo one lesion mul s great deal can
be accomplished.

For example:
—Studying a mu*Icliui's Influence on

an srtlit or vice versa.
— Relating great literature to Broad-

way showi,
— Inviting uuenl speaker* In the am,
The ponalullitlei are endless. NMJ we

Iruil our fine arts Muff will write a cur-
riculum thli summer that Is lop notch

Maybe by the lime the children need lo
choose between art and tnuiio, it will be
amors educated choice by virtue of this
program.

We believe the feara that some have
about Ihiscoursecan easily be puitoresl.
Ism here lolell you this did not swing up
suddenly, out of ihe blue, but rather spans
a decade of unrest in seventh-grade pat-
ents and students alike.

As far as Ihe fact Ihe children have

l lnag performance by Christine Lahli
aad a moderately absorbing portrayal by
Meg Tilly help Ihe movie rise slightly
above its mediocre screenplay and
uninspired direction.

Still, it isn't sll that uninteresting. Di-
rector Edward Zwick'% camera explores,
invades, caresses and measures every
square inch ofMissLahti'iface.pfovkling
s compelling look si this lady whose
talent has increasingly gained notice in
recent yean. And although Ihe chemistry
between Lahli and Miss Tilly is very
average, ihe jailer's peculiar sense of
space cadet liming somehow comple-
ment! ihe special form of life-Jousting
tenacity Lahti's character exhibits. The
obviously oddball Meg Tilly seems lo
suggest that she it one half of a long-lost,
legendary locket, someday lo be reunited
wilh her other half — probably Shelley
Duvall.

Otherwise, the rather tepid screenplay
by Edward Solomondotsn'tcrcate much
opportunity for uny true drama. The staid
story goes through the mot ion's as Lahti 's
Darly Peters, the tough-talking, perennial
cocktail waitress, meets up with Marianne,
a shy drifter of another sort who. at this
juncture, is fleeing from a battering hus-
band.

The two eventually find themselves

already made choices for next year—we
are not taking away those choices, but
rather trying lo enrich an btoaden each
child's experience.

As for as performance opportunities,
many possibilities exist,whether they be
in sirtall eivfemlikk of larger groups. The
humanities period is,flexible enough to
allow vhildrcri lo be pulled out for a full
band or orchestra rehearsal, additional
work in choir or instruments and addi-
tional work on art projects.

Children are very adept al dealing with
change. This has been a change Ihe Fine
Arts Committee has seen coming for a
long time an done which we believe de-
serves the chance to prove its worth.

There are so muny limes in our
children's lives they will be forced to
make choices — let's give them this
seventh-grade year to enhance their
overall experience in ihe aits.

Don't Grab
The Wrong End

On the Stick!
The wrong end of the slick is to

have a disadvantage in a bargain or
contest. Most stick games are played
utilizing one end of a stick, bat, mallei
or club that has been especially
fashioned to strike a puck or ball.

If the business end of a player's
slick is broken off and that penon is
forced to play Ihe game using the
wrong end of the stick such a player
would be al a distinct disadvantage.

The scatological version of this
idiom involves a stick that might be
d ipped into a cesspool to measure the
depth of Ihe fecal matter therein.

In this case, however, the word
wrong should be deleted from the
phrase and replaced with Ka Ka or
some other even less polite word.

If you do happen to grab (he wrong
end of this or any other dipstick, it
could prove to be a bit sticky, or
difficult, for you.

teamed and heuded North lo Alaska where
Darly presumably owns a home. They
meet a modicum of quirky, motley chsr-
acleis along tiie rood, utilizing the char-
acterizations lo contrast agaiml Ihe
lifestyle philosophies being explored.

Director Zwick fusses slid awkwardly
with the concept of neverending chokes
that have lo be addressed by Ihe pro-
tagonists; both gals self-effacingly berate
iheir poor track records in Ihe arena of
decision-making and are constantly
wrestling with Ihe idea of destiny and the
total impossibility of picking the right
path of action.

In short, they don't know what they
wdnl lo be when they grow up and are
deathly afraid of the chokes that fate may
nuke tor them. Unfortunately, both the
screenwriter und the director aren't sure
what exactly it is they wont Ihe Him lo
say. Obviously, the goal is lo say some-
thing feminist—perhspseven profound.

Erratum
' : ' Sieven Epstein ofWeslfield will be
Ihe School Council President at
Newark Academy in Livingston
during the 1992-1993 school year.

Steven hus been theCuptain of the
track team ull year. He will be a
.senior al the academy next year.

It was incorrectly reported in last
week's edition of The Westfield
Leader the student will be attending
the Whsirton School at Ihe University
of Pennsylvania this fall, and he was
Captain only of the spring track team.

Heap the latest in health care
from one ot the country's leading

health authorities.

aapHai Presents

Special Quest Speaker
C.Ev«r«tlKemp. M.D.Se.D.,

Former Suigeon General of Ihe LJnilad Slaiss

Overlook
Hospital

Summit. Now Jersey

vcrlook Hospital proudly

uniunmces un upcoming lecture

on health curt featuring the

renowned physician, professor,

public speaker and former

Surgeon (icnerni, C. Everell

hoop, M.D., St.I). Plan now lo

take advantage of this unique

opportunity to learn about the

latest In health a r e from one of

the country's foremost authori-

ties. Admission Is free, but

pre-rcRismitlon Is requested.

Cull (908) 522-2840
to prc-rcgistcr.

C. EVERETT KOOP

.TALKING SCENTS

Romeo and Juliet:
Love at First Scent?

ByGabrlelleJ.Dorland

Waaa Roaaeo aad Juliet locked eyes
an a cmwsW asace floor al the Cspukt
BeU.kw* was ia Ike sir. snd die rest of the
alary is history. But, could it have been
Juliet's perfume taet captured Romeo's
atssssUoa,Msa bia nsartT

Sceatt can subtly diffuse tcrosssroom,
others oa a subliminal level,

the libido and unconscious
When Romeo and Juliet fell in

tore, Juliet's perfume miihl have played
a p tn in winnini his hesrt.

Juliet lived during a line when per-
fuaass were becoming very popular in
Italy. As Italy was s trade center for the
rest of Europe, fragrant woods, aromatic
resins sad spices from the Orieal wen
readily available to Italia* perfumers.
I V y developed a reputation that became
taownttwoughoul die coolinem. and they
served many royal and aristocratic

WhenCatherinedeMediciof Florence
lasn-icdaFreoch Prince in 1533, she was
not with the perfumery standards of her
oewroyslrwuietoMiuulesd. she brought
her own perfumer as part of her entourage.
He set up shop near the Pont Saint Michel
ia Paris snd was known aa "Rene ihe
Fkxeal ine." It was rumored that some of
Rene's creations could aptly have been
named Poiioti. and these potent concoc-
tions were particularly popular with Pa-
risian women whohadtireoof their lovers!
Most of his perfumes, however, were
better known for their fine fngrant quality.

The tragedy of Romeo oadJuliel was
vet in early 14th century Verona, Italy,
but the original was actually written in
the mid-16th century. Italy was immersed
tnaRenaiuance of Ihe arts, sciences...and
perfumery. A person's entire wardrobe
was suffused with frsgrsnee: Stockings,
thirls, shoes, belli, wigs snd gloves were
treated with sweet-scented aromatic
blends.

When hides were lanned,the leather
and suede used to make gloves snd ihoe s
sometimes retained an unpleasant smell.
Special perfumes were therefore formu-
lated to mask this odor and give the ac-
cessories s pksssnt scent. For example,
one 16th century manuscript called for
soaking gloves u a mixture of almond
oil, white lily root and stonuc, a sweet-
smelling gum resin, snd finally dipping
them in rose water.

Ladies of Ihe court frequently carried
pomanders filled with perturoc to lend an
attractive fragrant aura to their presence.
Small containers made of ivory, gold and
silver were Tilled with eipensive aro-
ntalics like musk, ambergris and other
fragrant pastes.

Pomanders dale back to Ihe early 13th
century, The term itself is derived from
ihe French words pomme for apple and
embre for amber. Amber is short for
smbergris.which is a strong-smelling
substance secreted in Ihe intestines of the
sperm whale, with an odor similar to

musk and civet. The aceat is strong,
animalic aad lang-uutiag. A liny amount
of ambergris goesslongwsyiBsfmished
perfume. Contained ia a pomander, or
cb»Uofambergris,"S»efrainmort>would
clothe a lady m aceol for many months.

Some women choae *o wear another
aromatic accessory ia the form of a
necklace made of fragrant beads. A recipe
for a "perfumed necklace for ladies" in-
cluded strong-Hnelliag musk, labdanum,
civet Mid rosewater. mixed into a paste
and rolled inlo beads. While still warm,
ihe beads were pierced and lining into a
fragrant necklace.

A young lady like Juliel, however,
would probably have favored a lighter
fragrance. Floral scenu like Damask rose.
jasmine and orange flower were popular
during her lime, aa well at orris root,
which has s violet aroma.

Floral-based perfumes aie as popular
in contemporary society as they were in
Juliet Capulet'tcn. Carolina Herrera's
perfume isasofl, feminine scent,featuring
jasmine snd tuberose notes. Dilys. re-
cently launched by Laura Ashley, is also
a romantic floral fragrance with a classic
bouquet.

Chloe by Parfums Lagerfcld is based
on the scent of tuberose: A sweet and
lasting floral. Accented by jasmine, or-
ange flower an d warm amber, Chloe is a
perfume that wou Id have entranced Juliet
— and Romeo.

Alfred Sung's first perfume. Sung, by
Riviera Concepts, would also have at-
tracted their attention. Sung is based on
Ihe same ingredients as Chtoe, but is a bit
lighter. Sung isessenlially a while flower
bouquet, with notes of jasmine, neroli
and a hint of amber.

Wearing a special perfume is a subtle
yet consummate way to express your
personality and the image you would like
to project. The soft, romantic floral fra-
grances that would have suited Juliet's
character may also be right for you—and
perhaps that whiff of scent will draw ihe
attention, and Ihe heart, of your own
Romeo.

enesis!
TICKETS
See pg. 11

FIIDGEWO0D.WILL0WBRO0K-SUMMIT
CAIDWELL ' WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

MEMORIAL DAY

20%-50° OFF
Now thru Saturday, May 23rd

Closed Memorial Day, Mon., May 25th*

Below is Just a Sample
of our Incredible Savings*

20%-50% off

20% off

39«>-59«

20% oil

1/2 oH

25%-50% oft

MISSES * JUNIOR SWIMWEAR
selected styles, reg. •38->90.
MISSES WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR
our entire collection, reg. '19-H8.
MISSES SPRING WARM-UPS
asst. block prints s-xl. reg. s70-»90.
MISSES JACKETS, SKIRTS & SHORTS 25%-50% oft
selected groups, also petites reg. '5O-'12O
MISSES SILK SHELLS & TANKS
briles, white & black reg. '36-'38.
MISSES RAINCOATS & JACKETS
our entire inventory coat dept. reg s95-s200
MISSES & PETITE DRESSES
asst. spring & summer styles, reg '9!V!6O.
LEATHER, FABRIC ft STRAW HANDBAGS 25%-33%oft
selecled groups, reg. l28-M10.
SUMMER JEWELRY 25% oft
selecled whites 4 colors reg *7-'25
JUNIOR SHORTS & T SHIRTS 20% oH
our enlife Inventory, reg. '9 -M1.
QIRLS SWIMSUITS 25%-33% off
seleclod styles sizes 4-14. reg %16-V42.
QIRLS SHORTALLS 1/3 off
stripes, denims S florals, reg M6-*23. si2os 4-14
QIRLS SPRING & SUMMER DRESSES 25%-33% oft
seleclod styles sizes 4-14. reg '36-M10
BOVS BUM EQUIPMENT
8S9l. shirts S shorts rog. M3-l28
BOYS BYO BOY SPORTSWEAR
selected shorts & shirts reg. M1-M8.
BOYS SWIMSUITS ft SHORTS
asst. styles 91209 <1-20 reg. M l-<27.
INFANT & TOODLER SUNDRESSES
Belected styles, also sunsuils reg M4-*30.
INFANT a TODDLER SWIMWEAR
assl. stylos, reg *1S-'34..
'WHIowbrooti opon "not nit ilomn in all sloiet

25% off

25% off

25% off

25% oN

25% off

WDQEWO0D 65S-51OO • SUMMIT J7MJ77-WAVNK 785-1700 • OALOWELl 2S8-3T0O
• WBSTFIELD Uir t« 23! «O0 ChWn 233 t i n . PRINCETON 809M4.33M
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MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH WINKLER, JR.
(She is tlte former Miss Wendy Ann Convey)

Conv

grw.
j J

Miss Wendy Ann Convey, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Convey of Westfield, was married on
Saturday, Murch 28, to Joseph
Winkler, Jr., the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Winkler, Sr. of Arlington
Heights, Illinois ut Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield.

After a honeymoon cruise, the
couple will reside in Illinois.

cLnaaQzd
John Gchan of New York City an-

nounced the engagement of his
daughter, Mrs. Audrey Gehan Reid
of Alexandria, Virginia, to Daniel
Paul Mulholland of Alexandria, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Mulholland of Westfield.

Mrs. Reid also is the daughter of
the late Mrs. Jean Hill Gehan.

The bride-to-be received her
Bachelor of Arts Degree from
Bethany College fn Bethany, West

^

J
Virginia. She is a Marketing Manager
for MCI Telecommunications in Ar-
lington, Virginia.

Her fiance, a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from the
University of Richmond in Rich-
mond, Virginia.

He is an uccounlcxccutivc with the
Prudential Health Care Plan in
Landover,"-Mary land.

A' fall" wedding in Alexandria is
planned.

nnoxxnez Jt>on

D lf
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Levin of West-

field announced the birth of their
daughter, Jami Samantha Levin, on
Sunday, May 10, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Brandt of
Livingston, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Levin
of Northbrook, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caslclo of
Westfield announced thebirth of their
son, Christopher Matthew Castelo,
on Friday, May 8, at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

Christopher's maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Lodato
of Springfield, and his paternal
griindparentsare Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Castelo of Mountainside.

Woman's Club
of Westfield

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(908)233-7160

Wedding
cards...

romantic,
sophisticated,
traditional
and cute.
We have so
nuiny wedding
cards--you
won't be able
lo choose.

70 ELM STREET
WtSTPIClD, NEW JEH5EY

MR. AND MRS. FEZA OKTAY
(She is the former Mas Diane von Rotsgen)

t l i von

J\K ax%Ui
Miss Diane von Roesgen of

Needham, Massachusetts, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles von
Roesgen of Weslfietd, was married
on Sunday, September IS, to Feza
Oktay of Needham. the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Scvgin Oktay of
Poughkecpsie, New York.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at Glen Magna Farms in
Danvers, Massachusetts was Robert
Fowler, u designate of the Governor
iind apcrsonal friend of the bride and
groom.

A reception at Glen Magna Farms
immediately followed Iheceremony.

Personal friends of the bride and
groom did readings during the cer-
emony.

Mrs. Okluy is a graduate of West-
field High School and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from Cornell
University in Ithaca, New York. She
also holds a Master of Education
Degree and a Masters in Business
Administration Degree with a con-
centration in Public and Non-Profit
Management from Boston University.

She is the Manager of the Child
Care Resource Center in Cambridge,
Massachusetts.

Mr. Okl;iy earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree from Drandeis Univer-
sity in Watlham, Massachusetts and a
Masters in Business Administration
Degree with a concentration in Pub-
lic and Non-Profit Management, also
Irom Boston University.

He is the Chief Financial Officer
for the Patriots Trail Girl Scout
Council of Greater Boston.

A picnic for friends of Ihe couple
was held ;it I he couple's home, and a
family dinner was given the nighl
before the wedding by the parents of
the groom.

The groom received a shower al
his place of work, and a shower for
the bride was given by her sister-in-
law, Mrs. Angela Nannini, in Ar-

Okc
q
IS

lington. Massachusetts.
Following a wedding trip to St.

John in the United States Virgin Is-
lands, the couple established a resi-
dence in Needham.

<£}on, donnox,

Soxn bo <Po[[itU
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Poll ill of

New Brunswick announced tlte birth
olilieir son, Connor Van Dyke Hollilt,
on Wednesday, April 29, at St. Peters
Medical center in New Brunswick.

The buby weighed seven pounds,
seven ounces und measured 19 inches
ut birth.

He joins his, sister Alenu Ann Pollin,
who is 20 months old.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
:ind Mrs. Vim Dyke Poltilt of
Fanwood, and Ihe paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Drew
Halvorsen ofWemfieM.

Do
aug htzx ZBoxn

Til l . MAKKR'S MARK
A CAREFULLY CHOSEN SELECTION OF FINE JEWELRY ANO GIFTS

The Run /TV^s
The Tight Reach / j \ '

• Sloop Pendants/
\ in 14Kt. Gold/

/

,J

eiiMtofc.AiinniM

Closing for the Summer

The Jumble Store
Half Price

Sale
May 26th, 28th, 29"

Store closes
for summer
Friday, May 29th

Like new clothing lor children ft adult* • Houitwtrai • Jewelry

110 Walnut Ave • Cranford • 276-0222
Daily & :iO-3 3 0 * Closed Wed • T h u n 7<9 pm * Sal 1 0 ' ?

Mlw Klmbtrtly Schttr aiM Dr. Jowph D<Rwa

to

osa
Mr. «nd Mm. Edmund Scheer of

VincUnd announced Ihe engagement
of Ihcir daughter, Mii» Kimberely
Scheer, to Dr. Joaeph De Rosa, ihe
ion of Mr. and Mm. Joseph De Rosa
ofWeufield.

The bride-to-be ii a graduate of
Rutgcn University withaBachelor's
Degree in Nursing. She worki at
North western University Hospital in

Chicago in the high-risk aotepanem
unit.

Her fiance", a graduate of Johns
Hopkins University and Rutgers
Medical School, is a resident in In-
ternal Medicine at Northwestern
University Hospital.

The couple is planning an October
wedding next year.

'Improving' the Human Race
Is, at Best, Tricky Business

LOUIS H. CLARK

I've been leading a lot lately about all
these genetic scion Uli, and how they're
wwttnf to "improve" the human nee.
Thenyoureadfuither and discover they're
going lo figure out how lo change Ihe
genes, so everyone of our grandchildren
will reach 250 on the Richter scale of
Intelligence Quotient*.

Seeing what they've done before not
only makes me skeptical, it gets me
downright Mared.

Those killer beet that are coining our
way in such deadly swarms were a sci-
entific uplifting, too. Forty yean ago some
geneticist in Brazil though il would be »
good idea lo import African killer bees lo
mix with Ihe local honey bees and build
up ihe latter'* energy. He pal them in
place, saw Ihe local honey bees killed off,
said "bock lo Ihe drawing board" and left
the plague he started in everyone else's
hands.

Last century another scientist thought
it would be a good idea to import rabbits
into Australia and now the place is overrun
with them, while they destroy crops and
play havoc with ihe environment. Thus
has Peter Cottontail become Peter Fran-
kenstein with all his little monslers.

Then there's my own encounter with
the science of genetics. For years we have
mode trips lo Ihe nee track. No one was
•greater scientist ihinl—I checked past

performance and also studied Ihe past
performances of sire and dam. And who
walked off with Ihe winnings? My wife
who picks winners because she likes the ir
names or Ihe ircolors.SoIcan say genetics
has cost me money lo say Ihe leasl.

Besides who is going to judge and say,
"This is Ihe perfect human being — the
one we all want?" A congressional
committee? Do we really wanl a race of
politicians? A committee of scientists?
They'd all have lo be bom with horn-
rimmedglasses—microscopes attached.
And of course no one's going lo see the
need for plumbers, mechanics.caroerMers
and all ihe other people who make this
civilization work.

Even if they have a theoretical success,
I have one source of comfort going for
me: Murphy's Law. Some scientist on the
nighl shift will forget lo press the right
button. A microbe will inadvertently be
let into Ihe lab and ruin the whole batch.
All sorts of things can happen, as anyone
who has wailed in a long bank line white
ihey "fix" ihe computer can testify.

Welllwon'tbelhercloseeit.Theysay
it'll lake SO to a hundred years. But I'm
SLjrp Muro^y will be around, and they'll
come up with ordinary, hard-working
human beings who like lo have fun with
their families, laugh al jokes and fuss
with I heir children instead of their genes.
Thanks Murph.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Charles
D'AmicoofWcslfield announced the
birth of their daughter, Monica Irene
D'Amico, on Sunday, April 19. The
baby weighed nine pounds, three-
and-a-half ounces and was 21 inches
long ai birth.

Her maternui grandparents ire Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Brouhle of
Ridgewood, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Victor
D'Amico of Cainillus, New York.

* • *

Your conscience is that part
of you that no's what's wrong.

—Edith Ogutsch

Sharps and Flats to Host
Names Project Quilt

The Sharps and Flats, a vocal en-
semble from Roosevelt Intermediate
School, will host a portion of the
Names Project Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome mernorialquiU
in the school's gymnasium on Tues-
day, May 26. This quill will be dis-
played following the benefit concert
for the Names Project lo be given by
the group at 8 p.m. in the school's
auditorium.

The May concert, which has be-
come a Sharps and Flats tradition,
will feature members of the choir
perform ing solos and duelsas well as
full ensemble numbers.

"The Sharps and Flats have been
involved in Ihe Names Project for
two years," Peter Bridges, Ihe group's
Director said. "In 1990, they pre-
senled a benefit concert for the project
and became aware of the impact of
the quilt and it'spowerful message."

The 1091-1992 Sharps and Flats
represented their school, their com-
munity and all young people by
singing al the closing ceremonies of
Ihe quilt display at Trenton Stale
College in Bwing Township in Oc-
tober.

"When you see the quilt, even u
portion of it, you begin to realize Ihe
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome epidemic touches everyone," .
Mr. Bridges said. "People such us
MaglcJonnnonandArthurAshehttve
Increased our awareness of the dis-
ease, but the built sensitizes u.s lo the
people affected by ihe disease."

Roosevelt School i.s located ul 301

Clark Street, Westfield. Tickets for
the concert ure $5 dollars and may be
purchased ut Ihe door or from any
Sharps and Flats member.

For information, please call the
school at 7K9-4560.

Leliigh Honors
Two From Town

Two Westfield students received
awards at Lehigh University's 13th
annual Honors Convocation on
Sunday, April 26, on the Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, campus of Ihe univer-
sity.

Douglas Paul Cunningham of 308
Roanokc Roud received the American
Institute of Chemical Engineering
Awurd in chemical engineering and
the William H. Chandler Prize in
chemistry und chem ical engineering.

Christopher Edward Vella of 1029
Coolidgc Street was named lo Beta
Gamma Sigma nutional honorary
society in business administration.

Christopher Stappas
Receives Degree

Christopher G. Sluppus, the son of
Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Stuppus of
Westfield, received a Bachelor of
Business Administration Degree from
finiory University in Aliimta on
Monday, Mny 11.

Christopher was ranked second in
his class.

TRI-STATE CAT CLUB
CHAMPION CAT SHOW

nt the
WESTFIELD NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY

500 Rahway Avo., Woalfleld
May 23 & 24

Sat. & Sun. 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.
F R E E CAT POOD • 8 JUDGING RINGS

For Into: Call (201) 379-2B1D *i OFF with this od



SAFETY P1IOGRAM».Mn. aM Mn. Julius Carallo uac a IlumBly Dumply
4«H toaptak on Mcyd* witty at but w*fc>i Weitlfeld Rotary Club mctling.

Rotarians Learn Safety
From Humpty Dumpty Dolls

Wwtfield Rotary Club memberi
beard Julius Carallo apeak on the
Humpty Dumply Memorial Collec-
tion Auociation whkh wa« founded
by Mr. Carallo and hii wife, Mn.
Arlene Carallo, to help educate the
community about prevention of head
injuries which lometiinei lead lo
mental retardation and learning dU-
abilitiei.

Mr. Carallo, who hai been a
Rotarian for 10 yean and a member
of the Roselle club for two yean, was
introduced by Weilfield Rotarian
MrfcGailMoffctLThey demonstrated
a Humpty Dumpty doll wearing a

child bicycle safety helmet.
The doll is part of a collection of

over 200 Humpty Dumply items
which the Caralios have shown in a
number of public libraries in Union
County.

They plan to show the collection in
the Westfield Memorial Library
during the last I wo weeks of May and
to organize a Humpty Dumpty art
contest in Westfield in August. Suc-
cessful art contests have been held in
neighboring communities with entries
from budding artists from 4 to 16
years old.

Sexual Harassment Topic
For Networking Club

"Do's and Don't* of Workplace
Behavior: Sexual Harassment will
be presented at the Thursday, May
28. meeting of the Westfield Net-
working Club at Wyckoff's Steak
House al 932 South Avenue, West,
Westfield, by Benjamin D. Leibowitz.

Mr. Leibowitz, a graduate of
Rutgers Law School in Newark, has
served as u New Jersey Deputy At-
torney General in the State Division
of Cnmimil Justice, a former Assis-
tant Essex Courtly Prosecutor and a
former Assistant Counsel in the
Governor's Office by Casino Policy
where he was involved in drafting
regulations.

Mr. Leibowitz also has been an
advisor to county prosecutors, the
slate's Attorney General and former
Governor BrendanT. Byrne.'.1',. "'','.'

A lecturer for the New Jersey De-
partment of Health on legal consid-
erations relating to human immune
deficiency virus in the workplace and
to private businesses on sexual ha-

rassment in I lie workplace, Mr.
Leibowilz is in private practice in
Clark with Karl Asch and handles
complex litigation with an emphasis
on employment discrimination,
sexual harassment in the workpluce
and wrongful termination.

The Westfield Networking Club,
designed for business and social
networking, meets on the last
Thursday of the month from 6 lo 8
p.m. at Wyckoff's.

A social hour including liors
d'ocuvre. music and door prizes
precedes the 1:15 p.m. special pre-
sentation followed by aquesuon-and-
answer session.The public may attend
and area business people may bring
business cards and company literature
for the Networking Tqbleand. bulle;
tin board. Admission is $8 per person
plus one guest ut half price.

Please telephone 889-8037 for
additional information. Reservations
are not necessary.

Westfield Hadassah to Seat
New Officers on May 28

The Westfield CnapterofHadassah
will install its officers for 1992-1993
on Thursday, May 28,al 11:30a.m. at
Wyckoff's restaurant, 932 South
Avenue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Ruth Grossberg, President of
the Northern New Jersey Region of
Hadas&ah, will seat ihefollowingslate
of officers:

• r»fMmt.Mn.a«f*lriiLlentanitaiii
• Co-rKiM*at,Mn.lMlyaHolUndai
• Vie* h«a M*ata ler Fund Raiting,

lira, latir Havaiaa, Mrs. Caiol
Karaonky and Mra. Bans ROM.

Jumble Store
Hair-Price Sale

Will Start May 26
The Jumble Store, a thrift and

consignment shop owned and oper-
ated by the Junior League of Eliza-
belh-Plainfield, is preparing to close
for the summer, with ahulf price sale.

New leadership for the 1992-1993
season has alto been announced. Mrs.
Gail Ekloff of Scotch Plains will be
next year's Chairman of the store al
110 Walnut Avenue, Cranford. She
succeeds Mrs, Jenene Willyard of
Westfield.

All remaining consignment mer-
chandise will goon sale for half price
beginning Tuesday, May 26, The sulc
will end whe,n Ihe Jumble Store closes
Tor Ihe summer on Friduy, May 29,
Consignment and thrift merchandise
vill be accepted auain in September,

Proceeds from all sales w ill be used
o benefit the Junior Leugue's com-
nunlly service projects mid grams.
I'he Junior League in a nun-profil
jrganliation commilled to promoting
/olunleerism twid to improving ihe
;onc«pl of community,

Store hours lire Monday, Tuesday,
IliurMlay mid I'riiiny from 0:30 ii.m.
;o 3:30 p.m.; Tliurwlny, 7 lo 9 p.m.,
ind Swuntiiy. from 10 ii.m. lo 2 p.m.

Por tiny Informal ion, please cull
176-0222.

Freeholder Meeting
Time Is Chnngcd

The reftulur meeting nf lt»c Union
Couttly board »f Chosen Freeholder*
onThurmliiy, May 28, will be held m
H p.m. .

Tne locution remniim Ihe mime, In
tlw PrwhuluW Meeting Kouin in
lh« Sixth Moor of the county mirnln.
iMrnllon bulliling in lill/at<clh.

Nomahegan Park Show
For Crafts. Art June 6-7

The sixth annual Spriru Fine Art
and Crafts at Nomahegan Park show
will take place on Saturday and
Sunday, June 6 and 7, in Cranford at
Nomanegan Park acrou from Union
County College.

Miss Coleen Sexton
In June 7 Finals
Of Talent Show

Min Coleen Ann Sexton of West-
field ha* bcenchosenai one of Ihe 12
finaliautocornpcteinthe 1992 Most
Talented Teen Competition sponsored
by PegaMU Productions, Inc. al Sea-
sons Retort, Great Gone. Coleen
performed tnumbcT,AUThatJaz2, in
which the sang and danced.

The final competition will be held
on Sunday, June 7, at Great Gorge.
She will be competing with teens
from all over New Jersey.

Coleen is 13 yean old and in the
seventh grade at Edison Intermediate
School. She has been dancing at The
Westfield School of Dance for five
yean under the direction of Miss
Jenny Logua. One of her teachers,
Miss Robin Reid, choreographed the
routine while her voice teacher. Miss
Sharon Reynolds, worked on the
vocal, combining both into a number
that haa earned Coleen a spot in the
finali at Great Gorge as well as the
finals of Talent Expo.

Coleen is a member of "Company"
at Ihe dance studio where she dances
with Kelly Reid and Denise Howes.
"Company" recently placed first in
three categories of dance at a com-
petition in Union.

She also is a member of the Young
People's Performing Arts Company
under the direction of Miss Jenny
Logusand Miss Cynlhia Meryl. Miss
Meryl directs the Musical Theater
Laboratory and the acting.

The Young People's Performing
Arts Company is getting ready to
present Shakespeare's Midsummer
Night's Dream this summer. Coleen
istheduughterof Mrs. Eileen Halloran
and the late Edward Sexton of
Westfield.

The show will feature juried, pro-
fessional artists, photographers and
craftspeople displaying and telling
their hand-crafted work. The show is
co-sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation and Rote Squared Pro-
ductions, Inc.

All applicant! were judged on
originality, creitivity.quality of work
ana general show appeal before be-
ing selected to participate.

Besides handcrafted wood and
pottery, Ihe show will feature artists,
photographers, weavers, clothing
specialists, woodworkers, whose
work includes toys and carvings',
country crofters, leather workers,
stained glass artists and much more.
The show wi II be accented by a variety
of ethnic foods. New this year will be
"Joy Ihe Clown," the face painter for
children.

Nomahegan Park isalovely setting
for the free event. The park, located
on Springfield Avenue in Cranford,
CM be reached by taking Ihe Garden
State Parkway to Exist No. 138 at

• Vie* Presidents foi Mtmbarihlp,
Mra. Lillian Block and Mn. Taaiia Backer

• Vlca Freildsnl of Programs, Mil.
Bally Dubman

• Vice President far Eduction, Hn.
Joan Forscher and Mrs, Bavvily
Warmbrand

• Treasurer, Mn. Marilyn Napack
• Financial Secretaries, Mn. Rotalyn

Kawatek and Mil. Rita SchwarU
• Recording Secretary, Mis. Karan

Langsr
• Corresponding Secretary, Mra.

Marline Freeman
The cost of attending is $ 18. Please

call Mrs. Evelyn Hollander at 381-
3050 for reservations.

lye Openers
CONTACTS IN, CONTACTS OUT

ft ing and removing contact leniev miy ««*<n almpfe but. In fact. lh*M ,
akilis nxj^t be learned lo avo«J damage lothelensei or.poeaibty, your«y«. -
Ihe training parted f»nl compute until you can do thit a»»ity and naturally. ^

Occasionally, even after you're well-pncllead in the» aklHi. It may be difficult to rtmcv* a lana.
Perhaps the lens seems lo t» etlcklng to ihe cooiee. Of It hB8 tlipped onto lh« while of the ay*,
ondtrtg up above or bdaw the coma* or in the comer.

Don't parxc «id try lo dig it oul with a Angema,! Do Huah the eye vwlh rewvlling »Dkjtton. w»t a few
ninutos and iry aqa\i\. \f the 'ena Ho a slipped off Ihe cornea, roll your eyes and look lo (he sxirarne
right or left. !hn IBH? ghjuld sli(i back into pJace

II you still cant locale (he Iffns. 'oak into lh* mrror. holding * llrjhl to Ihe 9»Je of Ihe «y#. You
ihot^d then De abfu to iee the lens' shadow 50 you can ranwi il. 11 ŷ xj mil have a pojbkrn. call

r optotwifiBl for help.

a Krvlco to (tin ainnnunUv by Dt% Bernini FcldnnniO.D*, F*Ut.O.

220 North AveM V&slflcld, N J . O7000
233-5177 • HaurjbyAppoinrrnnl«Viu< *rMi »D«covir• M«MrC«rfl• Uwep*! Piming ttiOr^OwAwy 338-0011

Brook Hill Swim ,
and v^

Tennis Club
OPEN HOUSE JUNE 14

Drift Rd,, Watchung, NJ (juit off Exit 41,1-78)
• 6 lane pool with Mpirttt

shallow and diving • ' • • •
• Free iwfm ind cxarclt*

classes
• Swim loam
• Froa arti & craft*

• Tennis Pro
• 8 lighted courts
• TtnnlsoUnloa
• Volleybill
• Basketball
• Picnic ir«a

Family and Singles Memberships

FREE Application with this Ad
Call (908) 322-8825 for details

Mlsa Colecn Ann Scxlun

Janet Papsin to Get
Nursing Certificate

Junel Pupsin of Westfield is among
117 students of UnionCounly College
who are candidates for one-year di-
plomas at Ihe college's commence-
ment ceremonies on Thursday, May
28, at 6 p.m. at the Cranford Campus.

She is a candidate for a diploma in
the practical nursing program.

F>JNTIME...HaiKl-crall*d,wMimtcalandrunctlonalrackertecrea|t>ibyGary
PodcnuorNcwto*. He la one ofover 100 artists, craftspeople and photographers
at MM upcoming Spring Fine Art and Crafts al Nomaluean Park Show.

Christina A. Cina Wins Award
A Western Maryland College senior

from Westfield received an academic
award during the college's annual
Honors and Investiture Convocation
on Sunday, May 3, in Baker Memo-
rial Chapel on the Western Maryland
campus in Westminster, Maryland.

Christine A. Cina, Ihe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Cina, received
the Student Government Assembly
Award.

Established in 1977 by ihe Student
Government Assembly, the award is
given to one or more students, not to
exceed four, of any class for active
participation in effective leadership
capacities. Nominations are made by
the student senate and recipients are
selected by the executive council of
the government association.

Christine majored in communica-
tion.

NOT F(H>TGEAR...Thes* sneaken
are crafted uul uf pottery by Richard
Hess vfllhaca,New York.H« Is one of
over 100 artlsls, craftspeople and

Sholographers at the upcoming
pring Fine Art and Crafts al

Nomaheuan Park Show.

Kenilworth and following signs to-
wards Kenilworth. Going approxi-
mately two miles lo a left onto
Springfield Avenue. Parking is free
across the street ut Ihe College. The
hours of iliceventut 11 a.m.to5p.m..
niinorslimi.'. Forfuiiherinformulion,
please cull K74-5247.

Anthony P. Buoscio
Receives Degree

Anthony P. Buoscio, Iheson of Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Buoscio of 308
Landsdowne Avenue, Westfield, a
1988 graduate of Westfield High
School, has received his Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Admin-
istration from Susquehanna Univer-
sity in Sclinsgrove, Pennsylvania.

Anthony worked throughout his
college years in the Communications
Department al the university to help
finance the cost of his education.

He also did volunteer work al the
Sclinsgrove Center with the menially
ill and was a member of Ihe
university's varsity men's soccer
team, a delegate to the Susquehunna
Leadership Seminar, a Student Gov-
ernment Association Senator, a
member of the Bcla Omega chapter
of the Thela Chi Fraternity and Ihe
President of Ihe Green Ititcrfraternity
Council Judiciary Board.

Meaningful Gifts to Give...
For Graduation. Confirmation

and First Communion
Choose from Our Wide Selection of
Cla<ldtghJ$weliy, Perfumes and

Thlstleware as well as Irish Stationery!

ePfctc 5tn[)0/tts, 3M.
28 Prospect St. • Westfield

654-3490
Opart Tues. - Sat. 10-5:30 Thurs. 'Ill a

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY
A M r i S h l ^A Montessori School
is now enrolling for

SEPTEMBER 1992
and its

''M SUMMER SESSIONS
June - August 1992

1/2 day and full day Montessori School-year Programs
lor 2 & 1/2 year olds thru Second Grade

Traditional Day Camp and Montessori Programs Available.
Extended Care Offered.

510 Hillcrest Avtnw
WeHlleWrU 07090
(908) 233-7447

UMTHTlllRoad
Scotch Plains, N.J.O7076
(908) 322-4652

108 Eastman Street
Cranford, rl.J. 07016

(908) 276-4469
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Plastic Soda Can Package
Makes Life Hard for Duck

A alack which I I V M ia Taaaaaaes
ttfcMiW%tffiMhli

warned about haw i u neckwear will
effect i u well-being.

The duck, according to reporu
1 asnaB^£aaim^a^dr s)aV••* tejA^LV aVaia K^^a^B a n a a -

R M H i B i u w wWJKf flaw «•••• unMf*
lag a ptaatic six-pack holder around
i u neck for about a month.

Th*aWkicportedlycanfly,authe
seems to have a hard lime ewallow-

* T a e Weetfield Police reportedly
have given callers me number of
Oaiden Suie Kennel Co. in the

My WELCOME WAQON
basket ia loaded with
uselul girls, information
and card* you can re-
deem for more gift* al
local businesses who'd
Ilka to My "Hi." My call I*
a friendly visit to halp
you with tips lor all your
naedl. Engaged?
New parent? Moved?

Call me.

Joan
232-0887

SliriiMaecticflofPaaaak
whkfchai a contract with
to do animal control.

That fim told caller* it do** not
daaJwiih birds. nftfiMfttfiamiMaad
10 the ReptorTruat ia tba Milliagton
section of P M M J C Township.

Tha paopk who answered at that
.'number and i f the duck wascaught

aad brought in, they could do some-
ihing.bui they war* too understaffed
to j o to the pond.

Tha Raptor Trust reportedly hat
racaivad half a doiaa calls about the
duck over the pan faw waaki.
. AsapolceainMwcoinmandsdiwing

ducfcpclleu or cracked corn ineiead
of bread, which baa no nutritional
valua to Jura Ihs duck aad throw a
blanket ovtr it and bring il to the
Millington organization.

Westfield Patrolman CharlH A.
. Hallar was quoted at naying u m t

officers tried to capture the duck a
few wacki ago and couldn't

HaalaocaUadofncteUat iheTerry
Lou Zoo. who tola htm Ihoy would
not help, thia week'e reports said.

Environmental groups hava been
•larmed Mine proliferation of ptuiic
six-pack rings which can gat tangled
around fan as wall at birds.

THa Director of C l u n Ocean Ac-
tion in Sandy Hook said visitors to
Ite Jersey Shore are becoming more
tocwIadgeabteabowihaBraMamand
a n cutting up the ringa before dis-
carding them.

Maine banned their uaa in 1990.
T h e n reportedly ia no doeumen-

UtioA detailing how many animal*
are hurl by the rings.

Kathryn E. Gray
Cited for Studies

Ksihryn E. Cray of WcMfietdia to
ncciva a Bachelor of Arts Decree at
Univenily of SouthCarolina Coastal
Carolina College in Conway, South
Carolina this month.

POaHIXnNGOTHIJtS. . .W«itn*MO^BWit Club ftnM tat. JetaMasw*.
left, areeeaU tha dub'a Vaalh Vatualaar Service Awards la Weady Jtbeas,
JaseeYLacktafcMiB aad Brian Muraby.

Optimist Club Honors
Town's Youth Volunteers

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & caterers

LET US MAKE YOUR PAKTY A. SUCCESS
Graduations, Weddings
& All Other Occasions

a C U V » TIMKIVI • HOM S'OWVUt
• tm QUAUTY MOT a COtO MIAT HATOU
• W M VUWfV O» MOT inCUlTMt
• UOPPV JOf I a MUCH, MUCH MOM...

Open Dally 6 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday "1 il 3 p.m.; Thursday* 'til 6 p.m.
Now Open Sunday 7 ».m. to 2 p.m.

232-0925
113 Quimby Street

" W* will cater your flirty Iwjc Of unaH"

The Optimist Club of Weatfield
recently honored three outstanding
young people via their annual Youth
Volunteer Awards.

Tha purpose of the awards it to
honor and recognize teenagers in the
lownwhodevotoasubstantialaaiount
of time and energy to charitable or
other community service.

John Manas, the President of the
Optimists, presented the 1992 Youth
Volunteer Award plaques and cash
awards to Wendy Jebeni, Jason
Luckcnbaugh and Brian Murphy, all
students at Westfield High School.

Wendy was recognized for her
substantial contributions as a Coor-
dinalorof several WetlfieldGirl Scout

Art Collector
Will Be Speaker
At Drake House

George Way, ranked by Art and
Antiques magazine as one of
America's "top 100" collectors, will
present a slide-lecture on "Antique
Collecting on a Shoestring" on Sun-
day, May 51 , at 2 p.m. st Drake House
Museum in Plainfield.

Presented by the Historical Society
of Plainfield, which administers the
museum. Mr. Wuy it noted for his
Elizabclhun and Jacobean furniture,
discovered al flea markets and antique
shop* he has combed for bargains.
The majority of the old master
printings he also collects are on loan
to museum*.

A self-schooled connoisseur, he is
a consultant to Christie's, a conlrib-
uling editor to Art und Antiques
magazine und a board member of the
Alice Austen Museum and others on
his nulive Stiilen Island. One of his
major finds is a bed built for Elizabeth
tin 1971.

Admission, including refresh-
ments, is u $1 donation HI the Drake
House Museum, 602 West Front
Street, Pluinfield.

For more details, please call 755-
5)131.
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Scotch Plains with
daughter.

y
his wife and

ught
Mr. Clarke can be reached for real

eilnte transactions at Weichert's
Westfield Office, located it 185 Elm
Street. The telephone number is 634-
7777.

According to a national report of
megabrokers, Weichert, Realtors is
the number one ranked real estate
company in the country, with 6,400
agents in 185 offices from Con-
necticut through Virginia. Weichert's
services include mortgage, insurance,
commercial, relocation, new homes
und land, and moving services,

A quarter horse can attain a
apaad of 47.5 milee an hour.

Performing Arts Company
Plans Two Fund-Raisers

rwiUaeid
The WaatfieM Yi

two AwaVraiaan in Juae for iu aa>
comiag aaaiiaar productioa o f
Sh»k$if»»n'*AMiiiummfrNithft
Drum.

The first fund-raiaar wUI be "A
Dream of Midsummer Magic," a
fashion show aad bruarh

The coaHnentator wjjl he Miae
Natalia Rosa ofUbatfieldwhoisb**
known aa Connie ia Nail Sisaea's
first play on Broadway, Come Blow
Your Horn at well asEaid Hehoaan
ABC toteviaioa'e AH My CMUrt*.
ThefashkMshowwiUbebeldaiB.O.
Fields at 560 Springfield Avenue.
B.O. Ftelde has donated i u space and
U providing a brunch.

The faahion show will ha oa Sun-
day, June 14. and will begin at noon.

The second fund-raiser. "Shanghai

wie ihMl
aaddaacf • HuaaaOaweeeM
oa North Avaaat. Oaraaaa, v u i
donate ita apace aad provide a dell-

After dinner, guaM will be abia to
enjoy an evening of dancing, aateic
provided by a disc iockay. :

The dinner and danea wiU ha held
oa Friday, June 26, aad rua 6 a m I
pja. to midnight.

The ticket ariea for the brunch and
fi jMon show ia $20 and that lor the
bufretdianeranddaacaU$25.

TheboiofrkaforbothevaaiBis

Dance a t * W Baulavard. HWeaHhM,
and il will he opea from i to 9 p.av
Moridaythrougn^idayaiid Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

For wore information, pliaaa tole-
phone 7S9-3OU.

troops, her efforts during Drug
Awareness Week, her participation in
Students Against Drunk Driving
Rides and Project Reach, a positive
peer influence and substance abuse
education program.

Jason was honored for his 200
volunteer hours with the Westfield
Rescue Squad since early 1992. He is
cardiopulmonary resuscitalion-cer-
liriedandcurrentlycnrolledinafiye-
month course which will enable him
to receive bin emergency medical
technician certification.

Brian was cited for his volunteer
service for Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside since 1989.
where he is a member of the Westfield
Junior Twigs.

He also volunteered a week during
the summer of 1991 to work at the
Mid-Hudson Vulley Camp for Chil-
dren With Cancer. Brian alto is active
in the Youth Ministry Program atthe
Roman Catholic Church of St. Helen
over the past three years and has
assumed a leadership role as a peer
minister.

Founded in l*>K9,lheOptimirtClub
of Wcslfield conducts service projects
to benefit youth and the community.
Membership is open to men arid
women who live or work in the
Weslfieldareii.

The club meels monthly fordinner
meetings ut Alipcrti's Restaurant in
Clurk, and those interested in learn-
ing more aboul Optimist activities
should telephone Mr. Marios at 232-
IK15.

George "Chuck" Clarke
Joins Welchert Realtors

', As Sales Associate
George "Chuck" Clarke has joined

Weichert, Realtors- Westfield Office
as a Sales Associate, announced
James M. Weichert, the firm's Presi-
dent.

Prior to joining Weichert, Mr.
Clarke served nearly sin years in the
field of law enforcement. He is a
member of the New Jersey Narcotic
Enforcement Officer's Association,
the New Jersey Stale Policemen's
Benevolent Association and the Na-
tional Sheriff's Association. He has
been honored for his achievements in
law enforcement by the New York
Transit Police Honor Legion and Stale
of New Jersey Honor Legion Police
Departments.

Mr. Clarke holds a Bachelor of
Arts Degree in Psychology and
Education from SuMjuehanna Uni-
versity in Pennsylvania. He grew up
in Weslfield und currently resides in
Scotch Plains with his wife and

NKW JBHSEV STATK SArBTY COUI

Safety Council Launches
Buckle-Up Campaign

likelihood of fatal or seriousinjuries
by 4Oand55percenl. yet still only 59
percent of our suie'srnotoristsbuekle

The New Jersey Stale Sefely
Council will conduct iu 12th annual
•M.ikellCliek-BuckkUpHcampaign
as a continuing effort to increase die _ ,
use of aafetylelu and child eaibty "'•We ̂  n - k i * , .vary affort to
wuts. ' - achieve the national goal' tat by

The statewide campaign places - - - - - — -
speciul emphasis on Ihe period from
Memorial Day weekend through
Labor Day. when more motorists are
killed or injured on the nation's
roadway a than any other time of Ihe
year.

The National Highway Traffic
Safely Administration estimates that
41,150 motorists were killed last year
nationwide. In New Jersey, traffic
fatalities numbered 784 in 1991, the
lowest number in 30 yean.

According to administration,
proper use ofaafety belu reduces Ihe

Welcome Wagon
To Meet Tonight

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Wesifield will hold its monthly
meeting at the Auberge Swiss Res-
taurant in Berkeley Heights tonight
at 6:30 p.m.

Couples Double Tennis will meet
tomorrow, Friday, May 22, at the
Wettfield Indoor Tennis on Grove
Street at 8 p m .

The club's Walking Group will
meet next Thursday, May 28, at Ihe
Tennis Courts in Tamaques Park at
10:30 a.m.

The ISthAnnual Summer Buffet is
to be held on Saturday, June 6, al 7
p.m. The theme is a Hawaiian luau
featuring a live hula dancer, limbo
contest and tropical drink contest.

The c I ub has offered friendship for
nearly 30 years to new residents who
are interested in meeting new friends.

For more information, please call
233-3362.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00
Curiior of South Avenue & liutilcvnrd

l, N.J, • 232-9844

President Bush of 70 per cent safety
beltuseby 1992.*-said me Directorof
Highway Safely/Special ProjecU for
the Council. "We will not be satiaTwd
until all motorists buckle up, end we
are asking organizations and indi-
viduals to help us meet this chal-
lenge." ihe Director added.

For more information on the
campaign, please call 272-7712.

Dr. George F. Lane
Will Be Honored

By Muhlenberg Unit
Dr. George F. Lane, Chairman

Emeritus of the Muhlenberg Foun-
dation, will be honored May 28 when
Ihe foundation holds i u 15th anni-
versary dinner at the Twin Brooks
Country Club in Watchung.

Dr. Lane, a Plainfield resident,
served aa Chairman for 15 yean. He
waa succeeded this year by Kenneth
Turnbull of Mentoloking.

Dr. Lane became a member of Ihe
medical center's Board of Governors
in 1979 and has served on various
committees of Ihe governing body.
Although still active in medical
practice, he devoted a large amount
of l i iM Mchuimian of ths Muhlenbeaj
Foundation and i u work with cor-
porations and foundation develop-
ment.

Born and educated in Tennessee,
he is a graduate of New York Uni-
versity School of Medicine, Man-
hattan Eye, Ear & Throat Hospital
and Cornell Medical School. In 1950
he started a private practice of oph-
thalmic surgery in association with
Dr. Robert Childen al Muhlenbsrg.
He served the medical staff as Chief
of Ophthalmology, Chairman of the
Credentials Committee and ihe
Medical Executive Committee for
many year*.

In addition to Dr. Lane, the mem-
bers of the Wil l iam Augustus
Muhlenberg Society will be honored
at the6;3Op.m. dinner, The society is
sgroupof men and women interested
In endowing the future of Muhlenbeig
Regional Medical Center.

Wilson School Plans
Concert, Art Show

Wilson School will present i l l
spring music program al 1:30 p.m.,
on Friday, May 29. The Chorus, Band
and String Oroups will perform se-
lections for the entire school, Pannti
and guests may allend this perfor-
mance,

The school's «rt ihow will be held
loduy In the school gymnasium and
foyer from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Flat and
inree-dimcuMional artwork from all
grade levels will be on display, Fifth
graders will be demonstrating variou <
irt project! learned throughout Ihe
year,
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Dedicated at First Methodist

Calvary Lutheran Church
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',W5t.«. ;
u a m « i t a m o a u m t t fir Adiito, £15
UL, toast Aiak Seanfccn tad Setken, Bit*
nl lattnfttadMi Out and The Great 50 Din
Oat,* M O M W * H I M , 10:19 «JB., «d Mom-
MsWanMs. I0 45odotk

Moain, Heawrial Day Obarmd, Churdi
O A M mi Wok* Hall Nuneiy Sdiooj doicd.

Tastily, Hole Study, I:W p •,, church toft-
btl Hae, 6)0 p.n., and Ht ud Dram ud
Ptam CoaaaMee, 7:» • •••

Vtdaesday, Cweer Enhancement Seminar,
1:30 w ; YoyUl Choir, i pm, and North*™
New Jeney CoMerence be

Ikmitf, Uft day for Wnlty Hall Nursery
Scan* NWhen of Yourn Children,« a.m, and
SMChwy Choir, 7:,W p.*

rridw, dMtrdl loTlball game, 6:30 p.m., and
Woky Hal Nuraery School GraduaUon, 7 p.m

SMnUy, Fin* Unlud MtlhodlM Spring Yard
dean «f>, 9 a.n., and Northern New Jersey
CooferciKC enda.

KOUNTAINSIDE COSPtL CHAKL
I I M Spruce Drive

Vaator Dr. Gregory Hagg
AMotUt* fu tor tat Director of

Mlnlstrlea
Rctcrcnd Jay Lav

2»K«
TotWfnw, 7 p.m., Junior arid Senior High,

and • p.n., COIICKC and Carcrr Blbk Study for
Slmio.

Sianday, 9 45 a m , Sunday School for all ages;
I I a m , Worship wllh Reverend Law, Nursery
provided for ntwborns lo 2-year-oklj and
CMIdrM'aChurclHU for2 -yearokb ih rough Owse
in A M grxle, and i (xlock Evening Service.

T a w b r . 7:50 p.m., Young Marrkd's Blbk
Study.

Tfdnnday, 7 p.m., MWWeta Service and
Aduh Bible Study, and 7:50 p m , Prayer Time.

Aa uwm' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1)9 Park Avenue, Scott* Plalna

Tbi levereM J.R. Ncliaoa, I t o o r
Oflkc hount Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and rnday, *K> a.m. lo 1:30 p.a, and Toesday,
* » u a lo 12:30 p.m.

Teaay, 9*i am., Bible C lu ; noon, Al-Anon,
; mi'tpk, Choir.
- ' ' SMdty, May 24, § *ad |
'. iM, ami 10 U L , Otiudi Si

. . . _ J 10 a.m., Holy Euclu-
rM, and 10 a m , Church School.

Tueiday, May 16, 7:30 p m CfrOependenu

y •

Wedaeid
noM, MenV

Vi.Msy J7, 9 a.».,
lunchnai

and

CIUCI ORTHODOX
ntsamuAN CHURCH

1100 •oeintri, W«alfl*M
TlM I n t n i U llanrord M. Stilton, Jr.

Pulor
1 » - 5 9 M or 3M-440S

- Sunday, 9:J0i.m.,SuB<liy School with da.««
(or } w v « U f through adults; 11 o'clock, Morning
WonMa, Nuncry provMrd, raslor Sullon ID

• p««dion'WliylnChrljti«nPi(rkiUc>-;^pm,
Scnkc at McrWIan ConvaleKent Center, mi 6
o'ekxk, Ivenlng Worship wllh Ihe levmnd
Stftoa fre»chlii| on "CtKruhs.'

Wedimdiv. 7:40 p.m., Bible Study, Prayer
and Sharing Time at the diurch and Louis
Konool lading • uudv of tlx Boot oflttwta-
Htm.

rridn, 7 p.m, Bible Sludy at Minor Cart
.i Nunlaf I IO IM, and Youth *elr«al «t Tiucarora.

rlctw kkphone for InfotnuUon.
n Staurday, 7:.W o'dodi, Talent Nlghl

' ; UDUMER IVTHEMN CHURCH
•' aa rk and Cowpcrthwalte Place

WcxtkM
;, Tkc Reverend Paul I. Krllsch, Pulor
. R»R<r C Rorchln,

Dlreclof of Chrlxlan Educallon
« 2J2 IJ17

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 anil 11 u i
^ Sunday Schiml and Adult Illlsle Clxu, 9:50
„ ».m.

Wednesday Evening Wurslilp Servlrc. 7:1(1
•"• o'tlort.
.'. Numry will be prnvlJi J tluilun Worship
! ik'rvkci arid Mucallon Hour.
.' Chrbllin Diy Scliuul will lie held for nursery

through sixth grade.

n M P U IMANU EL
75* U t t Rrund Street, Wc.lfltld

RabW Charkt A. KroloH
labM Dcbarak Juaelow

M2-6770
*' Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MurnlnRScrvW, 7 o'clock,

• ind Shabbal, Sabbuth Service, K: 15 P m.
1; Saturday, May 23, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
> • 10 o'clock, and B'nil Mltivih or Lisa Uurnsieln

•nd Und>ay Grecnwald, 10:10 >.m.
*, hmday, Miy 24, Mliiyafl, M.irnlng Service. 9
" o'clock, and Israeli Dancing* 7 p.m.
-- Monday, May 25, Mlnyui, Morning Service, 7
: o'clock.

Turtday. May 26, Mlnyan, MurnliiR Scrvlre, 7
' o'clock: Bible CliSJ,!):.((! a.m., and Conflf malloii,
' 7 p m

Wednesday, May 2',.MInym, MurnlllK.Vrvlcp.
7 ortocV Craft Slmw Meeting, 7:.<« p.m., and
Introduction to Juditsm Clau, 7:45 p.m.

Thuraday, Mat 28, Mlnyan, Mi>mlti| Servlcf,
•' 7o'rlock,andHrli)gcand.Scplurdlc(:niir.w,7:.W
:- p.m.

2»14>4
Today,9o'dock, Cooperative NvracrySdwol

Board •teeUni, Hodier'f Hominf Out, and Co-
operaNve Nuraery icfcool and PadeM Cwc; $:30
p M., PMgnai Skujera la Pattoa Hal, and 7:30
• m. caaatd Choir ia Pattoa Kail.

Taawmw, 9 o'ctor*, Mother'a Moraiog Out
and Ooperattve Nunery School

SttJtday,May24,IOu.,«onhlfai»fC>Hirch
School, 5 » u w of Dtaielte laalfXi i lad dedl-
caUoa of Meaortal Ctrdea and Pe» M Edward
Paradue; Booa, St Uke'a Afrkaa MelhodW
Epiacopal Zkw Worahlp aervio, and 7:30 p m .
Senior High FefcmMp la CM fesewahJo HiB.

Monday. May 25, Office doted.
Tueiday, May 26,9 o'dock, Mothefa Morning

out, and Cooperative Ninety School; 7:45 p m ,
Sfjrliual Growth Croup la Coe rdlowihip Hill ,
and 8pav, Alaleen Ul KelduaHal l

Wednesday, May 27, 9 o'clock, Mother'*
Morning Out, Cooperative Nwtery School and
Pitient care; |0 a.m., Bible Study In Chapel
lounge; 7:45 p.m., Church Council, and « p.m.,
Alinon in Coe FeUowahls Had.

The aanctuary b hamllapped accessible.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, WealfMd

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:59 a m
Sunday School, Itt.W lo 11:30 i n ,
Wednctday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, I l6Qulmby

Street
Dally 9.30 am. to { p m
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 ten to I p.m.

A new rank of pipes ha* been added
lo Ihe Aeolian-Skinner Organ At First
United MeOwdistChuj-ch in Westfield
to honor Mr. and Mrs. R. Allen
Durling »ni in memory of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold W.Zuber.ilieir children,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Zuber. have
made this gift in honor and in memory
of their parents.

Choral and organ music will take
the place of the sermon at this dedi-
cation service on Sunday, May 31, at
10:43 a.m. to which the public is
invited.

The trompette harmoniquc is now
the strongest, mottcornmanding stop
on the organ completing its classic
tonal design with a regal sound in
keeping with "the king of instru-
ments mystique.

The pipes were created by John H.
Steinkampf, Jr. who specializes in
pipe organ reeds. Sixty-one zinc and
spotted metal pipes have been added

ouvAiv urmuAN onjtctt
101 laataua aunt, Craaibnl

H M Rcmvai C rial stre
The Urtnrt ChriaUac Beau,

AaaiataM H * * e
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Haydn's The Creation Set
By Choral Art for May 30

The spring concert of The Choral
Art Society of New Jersey will fea-
ture Franz Joseph Haydn's The Cre-
ation. Directed by Mrs. Evelyn Bleeke
with soloists, chorus and orchestra,
the conceit will be performed on
Saturday, May 30, at 8 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church of Westfield at
Mountain Avenue and East Broad
Street.

To Sir George Grove, the famous
British lexicographer, was related the
following episode which occurred
during MiWdn'sstay in England. One

'aUy* (He master Visited Ihe French
violinist and composer Fraricois-
HippolyteBarth£l«mon(l741-l808),
with whom he had become very
friendly. In the conversation Huydn
expressed his wish "lo write some-
thing which will make my name la.xt
in (he world."The Frenchman reached
for a Bible and suid, "There is the
book, begin at the beginning." The
story rings true and may have had a
bearing on Inter events.

The oratorio was finished in I79K
and was first performed on March 19,
1799 in Vienna. Eduard Hunslick, a
music critic, wanting to emphasize
the importance of oratorios felt
compelled lo write that the very fre-
quent performances of The Creation
and The Seasons not only brought
enjoyment to thousands of music
lovers, butduetogood returns, helped
to alleviate ihe serious economic

plight of many widows and orphans
of Austrian musicians for some three-
score years.

The Creation story is told by three
archangels. The role of Uriel will be
sung by tenor, Richard Slade, well-
known foroperutic performances with
the Aittato Opera, Ihe New York City
Opera National Tour and Ihe Des
Moines Metro Opera.

Miss Jan Hedden, soprano well-
known locally hasbcen featured with
SclioluCjntorum.PtainfieldCrescent
Avenue Orntorio Choir and Ihe soci-
ety. She will sing ihe roles of Gabriel
and Eve. The roles of Raphael and
Adam will be sun by William Riley,
baritone-buss whose repertoire in-
cludes over 40 oratorios and 25 op-
eras. His expertise extends into the
Held of voice research, specializing
in singing techniques and rehabilita-
tion of voice disorders. These arc
first appearances for Mr. Slade and
Mr. Rilcy with Ihe society.

Funding for this concert has been
made possible in part by the New
Jersey Stale Council on the Arts
through a grunt administered by the
Union County Office of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs.

Tickets may be bought ul Rorden's
Realty and Jeannetle's Gift Shop, or
ill ihe door. Tickets are priced at $10,
except $7 for senior citizens and
students. For information, plcasccall
24I-4592.

PHOTOGRAPHY
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Portraits and Family Events

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (DAY)
654-4232 (NIGHT)
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above the choir chamber. The eight-
foot solo trumpet will be used for
fanfares, trumpet and tuba voluntar-
ies, and occasional hymn melodies. It
may also be used as a chorus reed
giving great power lo the sound of the
full organ.

In addition lo the 61 notes of ihe
Irompelte.Sleinkampf added 12pipes
with half-lenglh resonators made of
zinc to give one bottom octave to the
pedal bombarde, so it may effect a
32-foot stop. This powerful double-
contrabass reed sound helps balance
the strong trompette treble addition.

Donald W. Duniler, organist at St.
Patrick'sCathedral in New YorkCity
and at the First United Methodist
Church since 1964, wil l perform
music by Liszt and other organ
com posers which will feature the new
reeds. Philip Diellerich, Minister of
Music, will direct Ihe dedicatory un-
Ihems,

ST, LUKE'S AFIICAN METHODIST
EKSCOML ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WeMflcM
The Rcv«rcn4 Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

P*ttor1724i
The Reveread StrackhlM wU areach on the

SiuhSwdtyo(EaaUralihel:30aiidll«»a.m.
ServiON of WoriKlp. The Sacnatnt al Holy
Comimiialon will be offered al the late atrvlce.
Adult ronu* and Sunday Church School will be
held froa 9:45 lo I W J a.a«. Child care will be
available during Die late lervtcc In Die Education
Building for Uuw hve yean of age and under.

Today, 7:30 p.a, Summer Worship Task
Force, and • p.m., Calvary Choir.

Friday, 1 p m , Martha Circle.
Wedneaday, a p.m, jubte study.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lambrrle Mill Road and Railway Avenue

WratflcM
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

Jamca A. Rurhc, Pastor
The Right Reverend Munalgnor

Thomas S. Meaney, Ftalor Emerllua
1321214

Saturday evening Hau, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, », 9:15 and 10:4; a.m. and

12:15 p.m
Dairy masses, 7:30 and 9 am

1»>MT
Sunday Church School, 930 to W:W am.;

Sunday Worship Service, I I am.
Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Ililile

Sillily, 730 p.m.
Holy Communion, first Sundays.
SIHXIJI Services:
Tlianks^vlng Diy Service, 10 am.
ChrbUMS Day Service, ID a.m.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We wclcnme all to loin us In our services.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH O r MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Merl in* Horn* U n e
The Rcrcrend Or. Christopher R. Btldon,

Pastor
2 3 1 9 4 9 0

Worship im : Ciurth Schiml, Sundays a,l I O.W
i m Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served Hie first Sunday of each month.
Hie Men's Croup meets tlie second Monday of
the niomli at i o a.m. The Women's croup niccLs
the sccwul Tueulay al 7:30 p.m. The choir meets
Timrnlarsamp.m AkohullrAnnllyiimusgroups
niwl on Mondays al 7 p.m. There Is ample
parting anil the building Is accessible to the
liuinllcjnped.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5J9 Trinity Place, Wealficld

lh«r Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

Calvary Lutheran Church has an-
nounced that Vacation Church School
wilt be held this year from Monday,
July 20, through Friday, July 24,from
9:15 a.m. to noon. All sessions will be
held at the church. 108 Eastman
Street, Cranford.

The school is open to all children
from three years through those hav-

Chapel Women
To Hold Dinner

On May 28
The Mountainside Gospel Chapel's

Women'sOutreach will hold adinner
al the chapel on Thursday evening,
May 28, at 6:30 o'clock.

All ladies in the community may
attend at no charge.

Speaking on "Darkness & Light"
will be Mrs. Linda Rynd of Rutherford
who tutors and substitute teaches in
the Rutherford district and also leads
Ihe Women's Bible Study at her
church.

The chapel is located at 1180 Spruce
Drive, one block off Route No. 22
West, off Central Avenue, Moun-
tainside. Reservations are required.

Nursery will not be provided at this
event.

Please call the Chapel office at
232-3456, for further information or
to make the necessary reservations,
by today.

ing completed sixth grade at a cost of
$10 Der child to a maximum of $23
per family.

This year's theme is "Together in
Jesus' Name."

Each day's sessions will include
music, crafts, leisons, games and
snacks. The school will end with a
family program al 7:30 p.m. on July
24.

Because of limited classroom
space, all children must be pre-rcg-
istered. The deadline for registration
in Wednesday, July IS.

For further information about the
school or to register, please call 276-
6257 or 654-7617.

THE FIRST IAPTIST CHURCH
170 l i ra Mreel

Dr. tobttt L. rUrvev, MlnUler
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

MntMcr of Ckrtetlan UUMIICHI
%nt Evantelltm

William I . Mathewt
HlniHer uf Muik

»7
Today, 12:30 o'clock, American Baptist

Women's Ministries Luncheon; 7:15 p.m., AUNON
and AC0A Meetings; 7:tt> p.m., Chancel Ringers,
and 8:15 p.m.. Chancel Choir.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
breakfast and Discussion Group/ Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult bible Study; Adult
Forum; Pastor's Class on Gospel of Murk, Library
Bible Study on the Christian Life; 10:30 a m .
Christian Education/Adult Education Sunday wltli
Dr. Harvey preaching on "Home Alone," and
12:30 p.m., Palnicr wedding.

Monday, 12:1) p.m., Alcoholics Aniuiynuius
meeting.

Tuesday, 12:15 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous
meeting, and 6:30 o'clock, Pol Luck Supper.

W
S'liidjy W I W I I . ^ . ' . O I I I |U::<0 a.m. wllfl clvses

for all <a|;es and Ailult 1(1 bit Study, and Worship
Serving | | am. wllh the Reverend Clark
preaching.

Wednesday, 6:;10 p.m., New Mcmliers Class;
I'raytT Service, 7:H0 lo 8 p.m., anil Uililc Study,
K I" 9 p.m.

triiby, 7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship led by the
Kivcrciid Ik'itU' Keld

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF Ti l t HOLY TRIM IT

«cslflcld Avenue and First Street
The Right Reverend Monsliinor

Francis J. Houjjhlon, Paslor
Rnlury: 2J2-K137

Saturday Kvi-iiill); Masses 5.111 and 7 oilock
Sunday Masses 7:M\ 9 and |[):,10 a.m. and

Illlllll
' Italian Mawta:-!! a.m.' ' • ^

Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novi-na and Mx̂ v: hkiuiby, 7:.4O p.m.

ECHO U K E CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Wcsldeld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

233 4944

Through the years the (lags
of six nations—the U.S., Spain,
France, Mexico, the Republic of
Texas and the Confederate
States of America—have flown
over Texas.

A Timepiece of Function
and Simplicity.

E i
— i

to

The Movado™ Museum"1

Sports Edition (SE) Watch.
A r.porlive interpretation uf n classic:

Ihe Movodo Museum Spoils Edition (SE) W^tth.
Pxoailed in slninlfss slccl, the "dots" nre

1(1 k.iMl gold micron finish. Bezol ,il<.o
available? in all lll-lciwl

Ijold micron finish. Wiiler-resistanl, olectponic
rjtinrlz movrmrnl. Swisscr.ifled.

Aiickael
JEWELERS

Westfield
Now in Our 86th Year

STORK
YOUR
FUR

furs

PROFESSIONAL CARE
Don't let summer's heat and humidity permanently
damage your precious furs! Store them in Ftcmington
Furs' state-of-the-art fiir storage
vaults, located right on our
premises. At Flemington, your
Furs will be handled only by
experienced professionals.

GENTLE CLEANING
Flemington's exclusive fur SAFURIZING"1 treatment
both cleans and revitalizes every hair, assuring high
lustre and longer wear.

DRAMATIC CONVERSION
Have ii tired looking fur? Let Memington's fur design-
ers and cr.iltsnien give ii NKW LIFE as a Itixuritnis fur
liner in a magnificent new custom-made coat. Consider
leather, suede, micro liber or any of the other beautiful
new fin-compatible fabrics!

fteminglon fiiv company
Our itf III? Wt>rtii'a targi'tl Miiiiufacturm <tml Dfolrlbulon of Vint'

OPHNSUNI.MY&liVI-KYDAYIOA.M.Whr.M. *
NO, 8 SPRING STKIil-T, MI-MINGTON, Nf-W JI-RSKY
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Mrs. Campbell, 83, in Senior Citizens,
Red Cross Unit, Presbyterian Circles

Mrs. Wolke, 82, Was Longtime Member
Of Westfleld Board of Elections

Mrs. Donald W. (Evelyn M .
IUminer)(^unpbeu\83.ofVVestfield,
died Itosday, May 12. in her home.

Mr«. Campbell * u born in
Wallham. MinnesoU. She had lived
ia Outf ield, Minnesota, and in
Pennsylvania and Newvfc, for 14
yean, before moving to westfield 32
years ago.

She had been a librarian at East
Side High School, West Side High
School and Madison Junior High
School in Newark before retiring in
1972. Before that, she had been a
Latin teacher at Connelliville High
School in Pennsylvania.

Mrs. Campbell was a 1930 gradu-
ate of Macalester College in St. Paul.
Minnesota with a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Latin and received her
certification for teacher-librarian from
Rutgers University.

She wai a Part President of the
Young Married Couples Club in
Mechanicsburg, Pennsylvania and the
Newark School Librarians Associa-
tion.

She was also a former member of
ihe Wives of ihe State Department of
Education in Harrisburg.ncnnsylva-
nia and the College Club of Newark
and a Brownie boop leader.

Mrs. Campbell was a member of
the Weslfield Senior Citizens Club.
the Red Cross Friendship Club and
the Presbyterian Church in Westfleld
and its Church Circles.

Surviving are her husband; t son,
John B. Campbell of Liberty Comer;
a daughter.MissVirginiaL. Campbell
of Mount Laurel; a brother, Donald
Kammer of Chatfietd; three sisters.

M n . Alice Farrel and Miss Virginia
Kammer, bothofChatfield,aadMrs.
Li Us Chrittophenon of Minneapolis;
three grandchildren and a great-
granddaughter.

Services were held May IS at the
Presbyterian Church Chapel in
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by Ihe
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfield.
' Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Campbell may be made either to
ihe Presbyterian Church or the
American Cancer Society.

MIIIHI

Mrs. Edwardlohn (Madeline Riu)
Woike, 82, of Weslfield, died
Wednesday, May 13, in her horn*.

Born inMainfield. ih* had lived in
Wenficld for the putt 40 years.

Mrs. Woike retired from Ike
Weslfield National Bank, when she
worked for five years.

She had been a member of Ihe
Lydia Chapter of the Order of East-
em Star in Plainfield.

M n . Woike was alto a member of
the Woman's Club of Weitfield, the
.Weitficld Senior Citizens and a
longtime member of Ihe Westfield
Board of Elections.

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield.N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED'CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
torn* Rivf. N.j. 349-2356

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

MEMORIALS
from

Singles — *395">
Doubles —*595°°

GREEN M O M MEMORIALS
Established 1910

103 Bound Brack Rd. (M .Miw Aem)
Wddkwex.NJ

Optn Mvm Day* 968-2543

Insl
Passport

WESTFIELD
SINCE 1920

k^bsWHsssW _ _ _

[BARRE] De Stefanis
Monuments'. Monuments

(908) 233-1737 233-0304

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc>
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since 19/3

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

r 4
0 ran lord

218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Chalet V. Dooley John L Dootoy Matthew R. Dooley

Her husband died ia IMS.
Surviving artason, Edward Woike

of Hillsborough, and two sisters, her
twin, Mrs. Josephine Puckett of
SpriiiffMld.andMn.Uuna Mitchell
of Ventura. California.

Services wen held on Friday, May
35, at the Gray Funeral Home, JIB
East Broad Street, Wtstfield.

Internment w u at the New Cem-
etery in Sornervill*.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Woike may be made to: Over-
look Hospital Hospice, in care of
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Raymond Moore, Sn, 90,
Born In Wcstfleld,

Scotch Plains Teacher
Raymond L. Moore, St., 90, of

Plainfield, formerly • teacher for the
Scotch Plains-Panwood school sys-
tem, died Friday, May IS, in the
Raritan Health and Extended Care
Center in Rariun.

Services were held Monday in the
Memorial Funeral Home in Fanwood.

Mr. Moore w u a teacher with the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of
Educalionfor30yearsbeforeretiring
in 1973. He wasagraduateof Rutgers
University at New Brunswick.

Born in Westfield, Mr. Moore lived
in Plainfield for more than 40 yean.

Surviving are two sons, Donald L.
Moore, and Raymond L. Moore, Jr.;
a daughter, Mrs. Shirley Bebbino; a
brother,Thomas Moore; three sisters,
the Misses Kay, Marjorie and Dorothy
Moore; 12 grandchildren and 12
great-grandchild.

May at, IMS

Mr. Pullen, 80
Services for Richard Pullen, 80, of

Mountainside were held on Tuesday,
May 19, in the Dooley Funeral Home
at 218 North Avenue, Cranford,

Mr. Pullen, who died Friday, May
15, in Overlook Hospital in Summit,
hadbeenalettercarrierforiheRoselle
Park Post Office before retiring in
1973.

He also had been a member of
Branch No. 67 of the National As-
sociation of Letter Carriers of Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Pullen was a Navy veteran of
World War I I . He also had been a
member of the Mountainside Lodge
of the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, serving as Secretary
and District Director.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Pullen had
lived in Roselle and had moved to
Mountainside 11 years ago.

Surviving is a sister, Mrs. Frances
Koepecki.

White You Wait

121 Central Ave., Westfield
2320239 • • •

Haakon M. Jensen, 86, in Old Guard,
Triangle League Bowler, Purchasing Agent
Haakon M. Jensen, §6, a member

of the Presbyterian Church of West-
field, died Friday, May 15. at Over-
look Hospital in Summit

Mr. Jensen was bom on Staten Is-
land and moved to Westfield in 1950.
He attended Curtis High School en
Staten Island and New York Univer-
sity.

After 47 years of aervice in sales
and purchasing with N. L. Industries
in New York, formerly the National
Lead Co., Mr. Jensen retired in 1971.

HewaaamemberoftheOldGuard
of Wesifield. the Glenwood Country
Club in Old Bridge and Cokmia
Country Club. He also bowled with

the Triangle League of the Presbyte-
rian Oiwch ofWwtfwId.

A former member of the Purchas-
ing Agents Association, he also had
been a member and former President
of the ChraikaJ Equipment Saki
Engineering Association.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth M. Jensen; three tons, Pe-
ter Jensen of Laurel Springs, Eric
Jensen of Readington and David
JensenofElizabeth;adaughter.Miss
Paula Jeiwen of Blaintown, and six
grandchildren.

Services wen held Tuesday at the
MernoriaJFuncnl Home inFan wood.

Wavti.iM*

Mrs. McCredie, 93, Was Member
Of Woman's Club, First Baptist

Mrs. George [vet (Margaret L.)
McCredie, 93, of Kightstown, for-
merly of Weslfield, died Thursday.
May 14, at home in Hightstown.

Mrs. McCredie was bom in Ithaca,
Michigan. She had moved to West-
fleld in 1936 and to Hightstown in
1980.

She also had been an active mem-
btrofihcWoman'sClubofWestfield,
the Senior Auxiliary of the Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountain-
side, and the Mountainside Garden
Club.

Mrs. McCredie ulso had been a

Mrs. Julia Ross,
66, Born in Town,
Psychiatric Nurse

Mrs. Donald T. (Dorothy Julia
Gmetson)Ross,66,dted Wednesday,
May 13, al St. Mary's Hospital in
Wuterbury, Connecticut.

Mrs. Ross was born in Weslfield
and graduated from Westfield
schools. She was also a graduate of
Orunge Memorial Hospital School of
Nurung in Orange and from St.
Joseph's College in North Windom,
Maine.

She wus a registered nurse, prac-
I icing psychiatric nursing al
Hullbrook Hospital in Westport,
Connecticut and sit Silver Hill Foun-
dation in New Canaan, Connecticut.

Mrs. Ross was a member of the
Orange Memorial Hospital Alumnae,
the Connecticut Genealogists Society,
the German Research Association,
the American Federation of Astrolo-
gers, the National Council of
Geocosmic Research and the Astrol-
ogy Society of Connecticut. She was
ulso a volunteer at the Woodbridge
branch of the Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Duy Suinls family history
library.

Surviving are her husband; her
daughter, Mrs. Karen Ross-Sanloro
of Woodbury, Connecticut; a son,
Kevin G. Rosa of Soulhbury. Con-
necticut; her mother. Mrs. Julia
O'Brien Garretson of Southbury,
Connecticut; two sisters, Mrs. Joan
Zimmerman and Mrs. Ann Shuttz,
both of Florida, two grandsons and
several nieces and nephews.

A memoriul service will be held al
I1 a.m.. Muy 30, at United Church of
Christ in Southbury.

Arrangements are being handled
by Ihe Soulhbury Memorial Funeral
Home in Soulhbury.

Contributions in lieu of flowers in
Ihe memory of Mrs. Ross may be
made to the St. Mary's Hospital
Foundation School of Nursing
ScholarshipFund, 56Franklin Street,
Waterbury, 06706, or to St. Jude's
Children's Research Hospital, 501
St. Judc Place, Memphis,Tennes«e.

Mini, mi

Mrs. Field, 80,
Longtime Resident

Mrs. EdwardQ.(MaryRose)Ficld,
80, of Weslfield, died Wednesday,
May 13, at home in Weslfield.

Mrs, Field was born in Brooklyn
and hod lived in West field since 1939.

Her husband died in 1974.
Surviving are two sons, Robert W.

Field of WeslHeld and Bruce R. Field
ofCumminga.lowa; lOgrandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday al Ihe
Dooley Coloniil Home, 556 West-
Held Avenue, Weslfield.

Mmti,istt

II DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED J]
K SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTOnS

FRED H, QUAY, JR.
DAVID B.CftABIEL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE

PAULETTECRAi lEL
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calls
TUESDAY, MAY 12

• Three bundled block of South Av-
enue East—storage of haiardoua mate-
rials in an unsafe area.

• SuhundredblockofNorthAvcnue
East — small rubbish fire collide of a
manufacturing business.

WEDNESDAY MAY 13
• FivehundredblockofAldenAvenoe

—bumingodorcauied by rubber objects
placed in a dishwasher.

• Two hundred block of East Broad
Street — secured a broken plate (lass
storefront window.

• Edison Intermediate School—ma-
licious false alarm.

THURSDAY, MAY 14
• Weitfield "W" — mJamt syiiem

activation.
• FivehundredblockofTrinilyPtace

—alarm lytum activation.
• Three hundred block of South Av-

enue West - smoke condition caused by
unattended cooking.

• Seven hundred block of Wai
Street— heavy sm
by unattended cooking.

FRIDAYTMAY if
• Seven hundred Mock of CarleKw

Road — imoke condition caused by «•>
al leaded cooking.

SATURDAY, MAY 1 *
. Wcstfield High School — alarm

system activation.
' Four hundred block of MB—lain

Avenue — assisted police at a eMor
vehicle accident.

• One hundred block of Nomahegaa
Drive — alarm system malfunclioa.

• Si*hundredWockofVtnnonlSti»ei
— assisted a resident locked out of her
home.

SUNDAY, M A Y 17
• Six hundred block of Elm Street —

water condition caused by a leaking fire
hydrant.

• Seven hundred Mock of Carletoa
Road—lawnmowcr fire.

member of Ihe Find Baptist Church
inWestfield.

Her husband died in 1976.
Survivors arc a daughter, Mrs.

Irving L. Apgar of Weslfield; two
grandchildren and five great-grand-
children.

Service* were held Monday at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, WeKtficld.

Interment was al Ihe Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

M«ytl,1Mt

Frank Collins, 83
Services for Frank Collins, 83, of

Sorusota, Florida, formerly of West-
field, wen held yesterday in the
Dooley Colonial Home at 556 West-
field Avenue. Weslfield.

Mr. Collins died Saturday, May 16,
in his home.

He had beenapurchasingagenlfor
the Exxon Corp. in Bayway for 35
years, retiring in 1974.

Bom in Elizabeth. Mr, Collins had
lived in Wcstficld 30 years before
moving lo Surasota in 1975.

Surviving are two sons, Edward F.
and Brian J. Collins, anda grandchild.

Marat, isea

State Cemetery
Association Meets

At Fairview
The New Jersey Cemetery Asso-

ciation held itsaruiual spring meeting
at Fairview Cemetery on May 13.

There were 200 attendees includ-
ing many d istributors of products and
services of interest to Ihe cemetery
industry.

Fairview was selected by the
association*! Board of Directors for
this annual one-day meeting.

Mrs. Blunt, 94
Mrs. Ernest (Helen Devereux)

Blunt, 94, of'Branchbun died on
Tuesday, May 19, at Somerset
Medical Center in Somerville.

Mrs. Blunt was bom in Liverpool,
England, and had spent her childhood
there.

She hud moved to Canada and in
1936 to Ihe United States, settling in
Newark for 12 yean.

Mrs. Blunt lived in Lincoln Park
for 18 yeurs, Edison for 10years and
the last 15 ycuii in Branchburg.

She had been a tailor for Rabner
Garments, formerly of Newark, re-
tiring 25 yeurs ago.

Mrs. BluntHlsohadbeenamember
of Ihe Echo Lake Christadclphian
Ecclesiu of Westfield.

Herhunbund, Ernest Blunt, died in
1966.

Survivors are her daughter, Mrs.
Elizabeth Muy Rudolf, two grand-
children und a great-grandchildren.

The Keurns Funeral Home in
Whitehouse handled arrangements.

M«p ai t**a

TUESDAY, MAY 11
• Someone brake Into a New Jersey

Bell Telephone Company buck parked
behind the firm's Mountain Avenue fa-
cilily and stole teveral technical mamuli.

• A South A venue man reported be was
assaulted by four juveniles on Trinity
Place.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 13
• A frost-end cover was stolen from a

car parked In the Northaide Westfield
Railroad Station parking lot.

• Someone broke into a car parked in
front of a South Avenue We* home, but
nothing was reported damaged.

THURSDAY* MAY 14
• Jewelry was stolen from a Norwood

Drive home.
• A Cumberland Street woman reported

her purse was stolen from a South Avenue
West convenience store.

• Someone stole a stereo from i car
belonging to a Glen Avenue woman which
was parked al Ihe Soulhside Weslfield
Railroad Station parking lot.

FRIDAY, M A Y 19
• An O* ford Terrace motorist reported

someone stole a tape player from her car
while it was parked at the Westfield

Railroad Station parking lot.
SATURDAY, MAY I* '••

• A FoUstone Drive resident reported
the windshield on Ms car was cracked
while Ihe vehicle was parked in the lotof
the WeslfieM Railroad Station.

• Two cars parked near an Orenda
Circle home were broken Into and an
AM/FM radio and cash were stolen.

• A First Street resident reported he
was struck by a person who was in s
neighboring yard after he complained
about a ballbeingkicked into his yard.

• Someone broke iMoaLeaoxAvesMW
medical office, but nothing was reported
stolen.

• Jewelry was stole* and a bedroom
ransacked in a Park Stteet home.

MONDAY, MAY IS r ~
• The owner of a North Avenue East

automobile dealership reported one of
his can was damaged when it was stmefc
with rocks while on a lest drive on SoMh
Avenue near Windsor Avenue. v :

• A Dudley Avenue West resident re-
ported her pocket book was stolen when
she left it in a shopping cart at a North
Avenue pharmacy.

O d «. <MfWn Mf Th* MMMS»M t
CRASH SCENE... A Iowa nrcflgltUr ctt*n*up after an accident on Maantat*
Avenu* ntar East Dudleji Avenue Saturday morning folh>wln( which five
pcoplt w«r« lak«n to arta hospitals with injuries.

Eleven People Injured
In Four Town Crashes

A total of 1 ] people were taken to
area hospitals with injuries suffered
in four sepurate accidents this past
week in the town.

Saturduy morning, according to
police reports, a car driven by Daniel
M. Sheehy of Runway Northbound
on Mountain Avenue near East
Dudley Avenue spun out of control
and was involved in collisions with
cars being driven by Lisaanne
O'Neill-Ryan ofSummitand Thomas
S. Buttrick of North Brunswick.

Taken to Overlook Hospital in
Summer were the Summit driver and
Thomus Ryun of Summit and Kalhy
Rhodes and Robert Daley of Lake
Hopalcong, both passengers in her
car, and Mr. Sheehy was laken to
Ruhwuy Hospital.

No charges were issued in Ihe ac-
cident.

In a second crush, on Monday
morning, Nancy I I . Ryan of Scotch
Plains wns churged with failing to
stop for u stop sign ufter her cur
collided with otic being driven by
Angclo A. lJeluso of Gillette on lias!
Dudley Avenue near Highland Av-
enue,

Two juveniles in llicRyimcar were
taken lo Overlook with hcadund fiice
injuries itnd H third juvenile in the cur
was liikcn to College Hospital in
Newark with lie ml and face injuries,

A Wcstfielil driver, Carolyn Lark,
wus churned with a .stop street viola-
tion on Sulnnliiy morning when tier
car wus si nick by one driven by
Williiim K. I lugmun of WcMficlu on
llyxlip Avenue und Sliiickiiiimxoii
Drive.

A passenger in the l.urk air, Cmol
Buttle, wus tnkcn lo kuhway [ioi|i i-

h h d i j l

afternoon, u cur driven by KristaC.
Cicule.se on Mountain Avenue near
Park Drive .skidded into one driven
by Judith Glimtz of Weslfield. .'

No charges were issued.

Patio, Gazebo Asked
By Nursing Center

deck"'lhunblncktop"inarearyard_in
the urcu. —

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Barncsjsf
646 Downer Street were given ap-
proval to erect an addition subjecuo
the provision to the board of a n*W
sketch "UH to whal you are goinfto
do," according lo Mrs. Mary
Hcrbcricti, Uourd Chairman,

Mr. and Mrs. Scotl Thomas of SI
Doris Parkwuy were granted per-
mission tocrccl an addition.

The board will reconvene on
Monday, June 15.

County Eyes Probe
Or College Spending .

ccptublc options of raising property
tnxes, tuyiim off employees or re-
ducing or eliminating services such
as health cure, purks and recreation,
or the nuiintcnunce of roads and
bridgcH."

Freeholder Augustine, who is the
Chairman of tho Fiscal Affairs
Committee for the hoard, snid mora
tliiiii t l f i j million of the county's
I W I i22.1(> million budget was
imindiilcd nr fixed.

till with hcud j
In (lie foiiiih iiixidcnl, Miitk S.

KurilpTiirWi'MfJcklwitN charged with
driving wliiki mioxiuiled luM 'I'huts-
duy inuiiiiiiu when lil» cur hliuck two
curN piitkt'il an C'uw|)crtriW4.iiro I'luce
near I'lonpccl Street.Mr. Kui»|if wul
DuvlU (Imf, ii pnswiiftcr tn hi* cur,
were liikcn In Ovcrluuk vvlih minor
injuries,

In • fifth ucclctetit, on '

A frland to thirsty travelers :
I* Tim TMv#l»r'» f r t » , whfeh
urown In MnditflModr, If stores
up to on* plnl of wal«r Inside
tfif has* of **oli of Its long leaf
•mikt.
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Volleyballers Place
Seventh in Tourney

•f AUCUALMU

MfwhiakbVolkyMUTMiB
be« Uaian OB Frktay **d Summit on
Miwdcy after placbu MVMMk «tt of 13
teMM in the UhiMCMMty Tournament
held M Saturday.

WeMfild d
y

dcruttd Summit 2-1 M
h a m . clinching titt viewy with a final
15-3 win ovtr its effanrm. Their per-
fomiiiKe in the Un gime * u limiUr to
ih« flnt one which th* DcviU wan |S-6,
uitit| the urnc attack aodKrving t u « -

inllMopcnuigmatdiuainilSummil.
A n * Scull contributed KlpeiMt on her
s tm. in the game durini which We«(field
demonstrated iti My I t of play. The Devils
used their ability a i a put, let and hit
team.

"Our lacl was very ttrong in thiigame,"
Coach Heather Kennedy said,

In the wcond game, the Blue Devili
lost I S-l «*u (tsult of many hilling enors
andoffiervet.

Against Union on Friday the Devili
overpowered their opponent in two garnet
at home 2-0. .

In the Tint game, Suxana Aeantde
gained nine points on her serve, bnotiirif

Westfieldloa 13-7 win.
Anncdo »lso stood out at • strong

server in the second match at she con-
tributed four points to beat Union 13-8.

Although Westfield lost to several
learnt they didn't anticipate losing in the
County Tournament, they left with a 3-7
record on the day and took seventh place
out of 13 teams,

In the tournament play. Westtield lost
to it« firu opponent, New Providence,
13-9 because of many serving mistakes.

The Devi Is came back with a 15-3 win
over Summit in ils second match.

Weslfield added another win to their
record after beating Dayton 16-14, which
ranked 10<h by the end of the day.

We.lfield tell to Clark in their next
malth with (he score of 13-8.

The Blue Devils took a surprising loss
to their Crunfont rival, 13-7.

The Devils went on to lose their fol-
lowing five games in the tournament
against Union, 13-8; Rahway 13-13;
Scotch Plains, 13-4; Elizabeth, 13-12,
and Union Catholic, 13-9.

The Devils came back to beat Plain-
field, 13-10, and Mother Seton 13-8 in
their final matches.

Baseballers Recover
To Take Two Victories

•y DAVE HAIWOOD
t i i , WrUmi «V Taa W««bM L-dtr

After the 3-0 heartbreaking defeat to
Summit in the quarter-final round of the
Union CouniyToumamtnt, the Weslfc Id
Blue Devils have forgotten Ihh devas-
tating lots and have begun to look into the
nearfuiuie.

Although great emphatit it placed on
the county tournament, the Devili can
iinith a glorious season with two out-
standing chumpionthips. With a mere
three weeks left in the spring season,
Westfield is sJJII in hot contention for
both the conference and slate champion-
ships. The goalsseem set, and the work is
cut out; Westfield must win Uieir 12
possible remaining gimet. It sounds im-
possible, but with Weslfield's talent and
experience, the sky i t the limit.

The three- week task got under way last
Wednesday at home against Plainfield.
The Devils were hoping to get an easy
win and regain some confidence, but a
strong Ptainfield squad held their own
withWeslfield

Devilpitching was lousy, surrendering
12 walks and live runs. However, a solid
defense stopped many Cardinal rallies
and potential big innings. The Westfield
offense cune through with four key runs

late in the game. In Ine fifth, Dave
Harwood smacked a two-out single to
bring in two runs and lie up the game at
four. He was then knocked in as the go-
ahead ran by a Chris Infantino single.
The hot hitting of Dave Duelks continued
as he put on a battings display for the
Cardinals. Duelks finished 3 for 3 with a
clulch runs bailer in.

Wesllicld closed out the game with a
narrow 6-3 victory, and reduce their
"magic number" to 11 needed wins.

The Devil s went on the road to Cranford
Ihe next day to play a talented bait Club.
This game progressed a little differently
than the Plaintleld matchup.

Westlicld'ii pitching was outstanding.
The pill wasgiven to Infantino(6-2), and
he did the rest. The right-hander hit
Cranford wilh ihe soup bone, limiting
them lo four hits and one earned run.

Weslfield rallied for a big inning in
Iheir half of the sixth.

Harwood gol things started withastngle
and JclflJubbj" [lalliloro chipped in a
single. But tour issued walks and three
errors, allowed eight big runs lo score for
Westfield. The damage was done. Dave
Schworzenbck, Duelks and Butliloroeach
had two hits iiguinst Cranford. Wesllteld
won 8-3. Mif ic Number—10.

Softball Squad Wins
Games,

ANNELEEGAN•yAN

Wesifield toftball, Cc-Captain Cati
Grecnwald's excellent pitching on May
12, according lo Head Coach Maggie
McFadden. kept Wettfield in the enlln
game.

In a close game sophomore. Abby
Bomb*, drove in the winning run, lifting
ihe Devilslou2-0 victory over Elizabeth.

Greenwuld'stlrong pitching continued
when on Wednesday she pitched three
scoreless innings against Plainfield.
Sophomore Susan McCloy relieved
Grecnwald for Ihe lasl two innings.

United Plays Well,
But Loses to Storm

T I M V«llt« .f la* WttimM S*ccir
AiMriathai MtMaa N*. S lafs TranHaa Sat-
nt Utew tUyti MM tt Hi tat U c t a at MM

b M b M I M i d *blMk«Majif,
tnm tUf.nl VMU, MM q M Ma; M. uaitaa)

rcffi fmmt, fmftt la* k*H l»
»MIH n i cnm< I>M n»w«r

* N N l
IK. taw »«ay tnm la* fault ing Star* at

. Mat! KW atnag vMkmtor halrhatk,
CMUW MalNa, mt tail-. ; H W M I . m

hack, Gnf (MwkMltl. fU,t* laapfrMl
•omr from Ik* itwt «T UM aMH Mt l IIM Aul

l l K H fttallH ««>>'•
Steraa at-

l
k m fUyn, r a H p
tack U u n U touUullw M M U M . HriflMck,
GbM Hiwhjr, anal fyMkack, •VaaOaj K w , —i
f*4 MM) ball mxnl M caaaW lla MMMMHU.

A tm Mw«ln« l M S t m • I » - t M l S w i t l
•I haffflaw, I'nim clW|Ml kMi m NttMcaa*
hair. T IH Oril %ml tmloiii«» kaHkaet, t r n
MCMNIJ, UMI Mrlktr, Kjib VmMk}. WWIMI Ih.
ball iu*n liw iMtllM u>4 |MW< la ««ltr katf-
back, nwto KIHI M M UM ball lato i t . ru iMi rf
IhtMt.

Slr l l i f i , Mkhul farl.r anal Can
AMho«x><lp<iI IdKrna IlKilMlfrimllHSIorin
|o«fk.

Vnttt4 'a mil (ud caaw mMwf tkranik tha
ttcooi hairai iirtdan, Haa<ir KxlMtMM ait*
Adam WalMr, tnurttf ikt kaN Ikrank Ikt Marm
d>(inM. NHHtr, 1'lm Carrafl that Ikt laaaa kail
pail HMChariilnii Worm a l l

U l l a " t l

McCloy and G reenwald combi ned let up
only fourhits the entire game. Tlie Dev I Is
boasted no fielding errors and Laura
Hawkins went two for two with two runs
batted in to bring the Weslfielders a 20-2
victory.

On Thursday, Wesifield played
Livingston in Ihe slate tournament.
Greenwald pitched seven innings, only
allowing nine hits scattered throughout
Ihe game.

McFadden staled her defense did an
outstanding job. noting Bomba made a
"couple of hcads-up ploys, lo catch run-
ners off rounding first."

McFudden also commented on Ihe
excellent relay from junior outfielder,
Amy Giilliigiier. to sophomore infielder.
Kale Loughrcy, lo junior catcher, Amy
Korchalt. The relay gun downed a runner
trying toslrclch a triple into a homemn in
ihe bollDrnol'tiie sixth inning witha score
of 4-2.

Co-Capluin.Cina Lukaszewjcz,drove
in Ihe winning runs with a single thai
brought in Ihe third and fourth runs while
Hawkins went two for three.

Weslfield's Union County final game
was played Sunday after a rain out on
Saturday. Westfield suffered a 13-0 loss
lo Union, and McFadden commented,
"Union phiycri an exceptional game, Ihe
way they phyed they deserved lo be
county champions,"

Westfietd will culminate ils regular
season play ouThursday, May 28 against
Summit

More Sports
Can Be Found

On Pages 12,13
| | , | l r M

Myaii Mwl>wiiilit,Bwl» Mnral aanai I* heap <h>
(aiiM (luaa.

SPORTS
Lacrosse Team Rolls

In Five Overtimes

Mlcha#l J.Palrlano, 3rd far That W0»Uimid Lmmdtr
IN THE S WING...Brl«n O'Connor of W«itfl«Id prepare* lo lee off during
Thursday's match agalnit Cranford during which he turned In a 45, and (he
Blue Devili won 171-182.

Dreams of Title Dashed
Br nRVDEN WATNER

The Westfield vanity golfers saw their
dreams of a stale championship fall just
out of Iheir grasp on Monday as they
finished fourth is the stale tournament at
the Burlington Country Club.

At the beginning of the match Westfield
had hoped tor an Improvement on Iheir
third-place finish of last year, bul as the
afternoon wore on, the five golfers found
themselves hucking away at the ball and
tallying upsome uncharacteristically high
scores.

The Blue Devils, who had been
shooting consistently low scores Ihe en-
lire season and were ranked No. 1, ended

Men's Singles Begins
Regular Year Play

Tha acUMl k u b.(un on Iha W u l I k U Ttnnla
Aaaactaltna'a Min ' t SlngJaa Laddar regular tea*

rartklpanlii ara ranimati Is u< ihtlr iwu l r «
cHallaiifn during May, tnd w malch muil b<
comphitd b«fur« Sunday, July 5 Hordtr lo rttaln
•cllra Ualui.

Tha M i l r«|mrllnj pirhal will (ltd on Sand»>,
May •". •' • ?••»• All •curia ihMild b* reparltd lo
Rill CuJIdmktr ul 6M-40M before * o'clock an;
avtnlnf • FulluwlttK *r* I I H lUndlhu bawd on
acora* rrpurlril by ft p.m. on Majr [7,

1. tot (iiandc
2. Chrla Muds.i.
J. Shvt AIL'N
4. Jukn Tlruni
S. AUnSMntniii*
*. lu.1 Cuullnu
7. Paler StiHrfM
«. Kill Uulnltnktr
9. Jury Jurulivr

10. Rub Link.
I I . WUIIIHII KiiKit
12. Irunill Allclir
1J. Andy rikJIIttu
U..Slniijn|jiik
IS. MIMann
16. OuvlJ l.tll
IT. Klvln H.»l
l*.J«hnlkiillui!
l». Illll rul(j«
20. M«l Ubikliurn

. 21. Kami, J'ltMO

U. l»tir«> Kuinrllla
24. SlrvtSiilkln
25. Rtitwrl KIM'IIIKIS
2«.J<*l)iinnul»
27. Wall; lludtrr

It. Kun Hurl.

JO. Mik» S.nannun
31, Paul Clark
32. Chatltl Carl
33. D I M IWhm
34, (trttor* Irving
IS. Mik« Waltm
M . Stephen Lanuinl
37. nuriJu* Vklurs
M. Haruld Culua
3*. Ju«i H.rlloa
4O. AnJf •» Koai
41. AUn March
41. N<al Snlluw
43. l*h4Hiiu Murllahiiw
44. l)a«ld Wlari
43. llan Illckay
4t. OunUI Turltj
47. Ktepht* <>rl«>ni«r
<M. HruM Jun.l
Su. K«vin Kiilenul
f l . Mliliatl Karnish

5J. Illll tlrehm'
M. I'lilllp Hk'hardM>n
J5. Vum Ryu
3t.JiihnCruul
97. Dwluhl Kvam
SH. Larry Hou^liu
5». Dan I I . rod

Matt Shea Tallies
For Muhlenberg

Mutt Shea of Weslfield, a sopho-
more first baseman for the
Muhlenberg College Baseball Teurn
of Allenlown, Pennsylvyniu, this
season appeared in 22 games while
contributing 15 hits, including three
doubles, in 60 al-bats for a .250 bat-
ting average and a .37K on-base per-
centage.

Shea led the team in pulouts with
145, andalsohad 14a.ssi.sts, 12 walks,
11 runs scored and give runs balled
in.

During hi.s two years he has ap-
peared in 30 games with 67 at-bals,
12 runs scored, 17 hits, three doubles,
six runs balled in, IS walks, 171
putouts, 14 assists and a .254 bulling
average.

The first baseman this year earned
his second varsity letter.

Braves Drop Game
To Hershey's Squad

Th* Bruits tail lo the Ikrahty'i ( to 2 u
Jennifer Wuodbury and Brlca Kimlir ltd I t"
l l rax i T.IIS twa hill nch. Wend* Lin hh a lun|f
jingle lo drlv« In (ha f l m run, and Kalhryn
l-akrnhum »k» had a nlca WI.

Wukdbury and M«Ran RuJd uurtd Ihe liani'a
rum. Alllion ChirchfD played wall dtrcn^vtly,
c>tchlna.ad»pdrlv*«Mhlh>bauiloul<d<na'!n||
a pnulbli Icj-iript lnnln|.

Tfi* pitching t>r JfMlca l.utktnhvuM and
Checchl»k*plllitlltnttfy'*lfjtinlncheck.YHiing
ilari, Caniljn Whlla, K t b t c » llriKh<naii, Rtlhany
l)r«icly and Ninunnt Schn*lilcr, ttava bran pri>-
grtulFig n'ctiy Mllh lltalr natiilng and hilling.

A
Win

(Giants Sta. June 3/Floor Section 3)

to welcome

Tickets!

. to Westfield
Garden State Arts Center
Waterloo Village •Meadowlands
Broadway • Yankees • Mets

& much more!
Music Staff \ CD. Annex

;• C ( M - 1 H :>') ! M i l - M l l i n S t t c i f ! • W i r . l l t i ' l c i

Westfield's Ticketmaster Outlet"

Iheday with alotalscoreof 331,only five
strokes behind third-place Delbarton.

Hunlerdon Central, ranked second,
look first place with a 319, followed by
Shawnee wilh a 324.

Senior, Rob Bradley from Delaware
Valley, swept the individual competition
shoolin^ 65, five below par for. Ihe
course,and selling an all-time record for
high school golf tournament play.

Rich Jeremiah, Ihe only Weslfield
golfer whoqualified earlier for individual
recognition, curded an 81 which brought
him a ldlh place out of the 40 eligible
compelitors.

Teammate, Crcgg Watner, who usually
shoots in the low to mid 70's, brought in
an 80. Mall Jesstip finished third for
Westfield wilh an K2 and Brian O'Connor
contributed an 88.

Luck of preparation cannot be faulted
for Weslfield's lackluster performance,
according to the golfers, for they had all
playetl Hie curse prior lo Ihe tournament
and were all I'mniJiar with Ihe luyoul.

Each teimi member had his share of
bad breaks. Warner tripled bogied one
hole atler !>).•, ball bounced off a sprinkler
head intoa clump of Irees, Jeremiah had
liouble in the long roughs, bringing in
three double-bogies.

Mostly, I lie Blue Devils wou Id jus! like
topuithisioumamenl behind them. Since
the team will lose no key players to
graduation, they hope lo come back even
stronger next year.

Said Mark Hobbic, "This year we've
adjusted lo each other's strengths and
weaknesses .nnd we've learned how (o
pickupthe slack for one another. If we're
fourth in the si Jle when we all are having
terrible rounds, one can only imagine
how we'd <k> if we all played well.

Eurlter in Ihe week, in two of the last
dual matches ot Itie season, Weslfield
ud'.ledCr.mroniand Lindentothcirlisl of
defeats.

Cranford fell lo Weslfield on Thurs-
day, 171- 182utWesifield"shome course
of Echo Lake, par 36.

Jessup led the team with a 39, and
Watner followed three strokes behind
wilh it 42. llobbie and O'Connor both
lurried in 45 s lo round out Westfietd's
top! score.

The Linden golfers did not bother to
report: heir scores after Westfield walked
off Ihe course wilh a 153 on May 12. Both
Jereniiiih and Jessup shot 37, one above
par for Ihe Ashbrook course. Watner came
:n with a i9. while llobbie contributed a
40.

Weslfield is scheduled to face
Morristown Beard today, and Crnnford
next Tuesday. Thegolfers hope lo improve
their end-ol-Uic-year record lo21-1.

By MICHAEL BAST A
M y Wriwa/or flir WnlfiU Uadt'

The Westfield Varsity Lacrosse Team
kept rolling with two more victories this
week including a 7-6 victory over
Hunlerdon Central on Friday in five
overtime periods.

AflerclinchingthePjllDivisionlitlein
their easy win over llvn last week, Ihe
Devils traveled to Fleroinglan for what
turned out to be a lodgervisillhaji expected
— five overtimeperiods longer.

Senior, Matt Connell, was the man of
the day for the Devils as he relied three
goals, including bothlhetying and game-
winning goals,

Connell sent the game into the first
overtime by knotting the score wilh his
goal which came with less than three
minutes left on the clock in regulation.

In Ihe overtime periods, ihe defense
picked up Ihe slack as the offense had

Women's Singles
Tells Standings

TJ» fullmlni Hit ahiiwi Is dak tht 1992
We*lfl*ld T«tmli AiMclarlan members r43gH>lf to
play « l Iha Wuliwn'i Sln«l«l Ttntill ladder.

TheluddrrsliinillngiHnVtt tfALatchesplHj-ed
through Muy 17 UIMI at»o Include %ny newptayrn
added lo Ihe bidder u Ihe* iigned up.

AJI pluyen lire reminded two free challenges
are allowed within one niDnth of signing up.
further Infornialiiin about rule) or joining Ibe
ladder It available by tricpltonlfli Jean Puwcr al
654.5763.

The neKI rr|>ur1lng period v*IH conclude til 8
p.m. on Sunday, May it.
Mulch K O T H xhuuld be reported within three
dayi lo Jean power.

1. Jean Pu-.r 23. ShtUa Sanockl
1. Ann Iterltuu 24. Ulan* n«i>lti|!

U l S G l A l l l
4. Dulurei Sitniikll 2*. Grnny Shliuman
5. KartnUnMllIlMduii) JT.Pj l f jge
«. Clara Karnlsh 2X. JIN l.l.va
7. Musvnuiry l.oiitliard 29. Lynn Rogvrs

«. Urv Awl.rcy
10. Carol <;r,:.«
11. BarbK.J.y
12. Lilian I.i.ult
I I Karen I'rlnl
14. ^hellu (>'I)IIIU»II
15. Monica liundrum
16. l)i<iis Kiui.cri
17. Ann(iru]iam
I*. CharlotK Clenmcr
n. IWvrrly llrill«l
20. n n Kix,m
21. PHUIU I.,in|;
2!. Carol Snilllle

J S n D i i | |
31. Kalhy O.lfumki
3], Emily Veruiilllun
31 Marcy Chniniay
X . Lll)d» Ullllipifl
35. Karen Krangel
3*. Andrea McDermtl
J7. VermkaGnenway
38. Joanmarle Korn
I f . Kallty Manahan
40. Karen Drehm

< 2 , CMf KriJt

43. JoeHe llorjion
44. HeUine Wauerman
4f. Uetsle Kuldan

trouble pulling the ball ut Ihe net, Dave
Spj.igue sto|)ped 16 shots in goal. The
Devils have been no stranger to ovtrtune
as nearly every major victory thi* year
has come in overtime.

Weslfield was able to add Hunlerdon
Central lo thai list of victories whtlt
Connell finally scored wilh lest than two
minutes remaining in Ihe fifth overtime
victory to record the win.

Another miles! one for senior aluckmatt
and All-Amcrican Chris Wojcik was
reached Ins! week as he scored his lOOlh
gouE in hi.s enrcer at Weslfield High.

Wojcik led the Devils in scoring l i t
year and p:iccs the Blue Devils in that
category ag;im this year.

The De vi Is Jiud an easier time of win-
nirigonTucsdiiy as they touted Columbia
11-5 to raise their record to 13-3.

Comic:: and Mall Prybylski led Ihe
offensive onslaught wilh four goals
apiece. Wojcik chippedinanolhergoalin
a convincinj: victory which brings Ihe
Devils a:stepcloserlo the stale loumament,
on which Hie Devils arcnowbeginninglo
focus.

In the touri-.iivieiil, which is set lo begin
this weekeiul, Westfield has drawn Ihe
No. 6 seed. VVesilield is seeded behind
Bri<jgew;ner, West Morris, Montclair,
Pingry uud Ridgewood.

'Y* Will Begin
Pool Program

The " Y " is again offering the
backyard pool program which pro-
vides individual instruction in pool
safety and swimming skills to par-
ticipants in their own pool.

Each two-week session consists of
eight 30-minute lessons taught by
"Y" swim instructors certified in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and
first aid. Al l instructors have been
trained to work with children from
ages 6 months to adulls.

Sessions will begin on Monday,
June IS , and run through Friday,
August 21 , und are reserved on a
firsl-come, first-served basis.

To obtain a brochure or enroll,
please contac! Aquatic DirectorCami
Raimo by telephoning 233-2700.

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C.— Walt St. Commuters

AVOID Newark & Path Train Changes

•DUNELLEN
{AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP)
Washington St. & North St.
6:10 am; 6:50 a m

•PLAINFIELD
Watdiung Ave. & 4th St.
6:20 a m ; 7:00 a.m.

•FANWOOD
Martine Ave. & South Ave.
6:30 a m ; 7:10 a.m

•WESTFIELD
Summit Ave. & South Ave.
6:40 a m ; 720 a.m.

•NETHERW0OD -WALL ST.
South Ave. & Netherwood St.
6:25 am.; 7:05 am.

Wall SI. & Water S t . - 5 : 1 5 p.m.
Liberty & Church Sts. — 5:30 p.m.

CALL REGENCY (908) 352-1686
JCC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

'•are: $4.50 One Wav—$9.00 Round Trip—10 Trios—$45.00

1 9 9 2 MERCURY TOPAZ 1 9 9 2 MERCURY COUGAR

2 dr., into. w/od,V6,p/s,tscfe & pin., p'disc brks., bcM. 5is.,tonsl., Bll-
M M . M-blt. rad.,»lum. whis., f>K"fV, sler. cass., p/w!nd,k:*s., »'c V
glass, rw del., Itohl., cruise, VIN « NHM951O, Slkl 2K19, MSFIP
1(4,717, Factory Rebale 5513, Dlr. Disc, $2,009.

•16,195 - '500 Rebate M

•15,695 Final Cost - *1,000 Loyalty Rebate*

'14,695

4 it., mio,, 4 cyt, p'», r « * * pin., p/dlic 6i*»., bcM» i l l . , bw H I M , *ll
H » . st.-blt.rad, illinium, mm Ster. en*., p.»lnd. lets, «-c i'gliss,
m del.. 1*hl, crulu. VIW NK60S686, S;k«T6, WSAP $14,066,11,5M
Faclory Dlic, W41 Dlr. Disc.

*11,695 - M . 0 0 0 Rebate
$10,595 ^
2 In stock at this price —flveothera
w/varylng equipment 4 prices.

—4-YEARSINAROWU—
Thomas Lincoln-Mercury has won

The CHAIRMAN'S AWARD
for "Outstanding Customer Satisfaction"

Awarded to only 38 L~M Dealers Nationwide

2 In slock»(this price — 13 others mSvarylng eqvtpment S prices.
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United Fund Continues
Support of United Way

Focusing on the many poiitive
thing* the United Fund dots for
Wesifield and continuing its tradition
of raising and allocating funds to
meet the town's community needs,
the Board of Tiuslees of the United
Fund of Wesifield has unanimously
voted to continue support of the
United Way of America with a
minimal contribution.

At its recent Board meeting, the
United Fund of Wesifield Trustees
voted a $1,000 dues payment to the
United Way of America.

The United Way of America is a
trade association supported by 2,100
local United Ways and their "fair-
share" payments of dues of about 1
per cent of gross revenues. For
Westfield, this would he $6,500, a
trustees spokesman said.

"Although we support the United
Way of America for all it does to help
local United Ways raise funds, we
have never paid our 'fair share' of
dues for two reasons: One, fiscal
conservatism on the part of Trustees
and two, our philosophy funds raised
in the local community should stay in
the local community. Board Presi-
dent, Dr. James Nixon, said. "West-
field allocates to the United Way less
than one quarter of a penny of each
dollar raised."

"Ourrecords show the local United
Fund is operated economically and
responsibly. Dollars raised by United
Fund community volunteers in
Westfietd remain in Wesifield to
provide heulth and human services.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HCNIWS I « U
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEflSEy,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-928O-81.

GArTTEflET SAVINGS BANK, r A. PtalntW
VS. RONALDO F. CO6TA; 515 CHERRY
INC.; BROADWAY NATIONAL BANK;
MICHEL* MANOR CONDOMINIUM AS-
SOCIATION, Dafandarma).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT Of EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* ol t h * abova-atatad wrll of
txaeution to m* dlraetad I shall *»poaa
lor aal* by public vvndua. In ROOM 207,In
lha Court H o u » , In th * City of Elliabath,
Naw Jarsay on WEONESDAY. th* 3rd day
ol Juna A.D., 1902 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of aald day.

ALL THAT TRACT or parcal of land and
pramlaa*. alluala. tying and Oaing In tha
CITY of ELIZABETH, County of UNION,
and StataafNawa Jar lay, mara particularly
daacrlbad a* follow*:

BEING ALL THAT CERTAIN REAL
PROPERTY. SUBJECT TO THE PROVI-
SIONS OF THE STATE O f NEW JERSEY
CONDOMINIUM ACT. N.J.B.A. 40 8B-1, ET
SEQ., ITS AMENDMENTS AND SUPPLE-
MENTS AND SITUATE, LYING AND BEING
IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY, MORE
PARTICULARLY DC SCRIBED AS UNIT 1-A
IN "MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM. A
NEW JEHSEY CONDOMINIUM,- TO-
0ETH6R WITH AN AGGREGATE 7.S
PERCENT UNDIVIDED INTEREST IN THE

< COMMON ELEMENTS OF SAID CONQO-
. MINIUM APPURTENANT TO; THE
' AFORESAID UNIT, \N ACCCMOANOE *

WITH AND SUBJECT TO THE TERMS.
LIMITATIONS. CONDITIONS, COV-
ENANTS, RESTRICTIONS, EASEMENTS,
AGREEMENTS. ANOOTHER PROVISIONS
SET FORTH IN THE MASTER DEED FOR
•MICHELE MANOR CONDOMINIUM,"
DATED MAY 23, 1BBS, RECORDED MAY
25. 1089, IN THE UNION COUNTY
REGISTER'S OFFICE IN DEED BOOK350B,
PAGE 673, AND ANY AMENDMENTS
THERETO.

TAX LOT 87, BLOCK 11.
COMMONLYKNOWN AS 515 CHERRY

STREET, ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07207.

Thar* I* d u * approximataly th * Bum of
$119,155,02 tooathar with lawful Intaraat
from Saplambar 30, 1981 and coat*.

Thar* I* a full l*gal da*crlpllon on Ilia In
lha Union County Sharltta Otflc*.

T h * Sh*rlff r***rv** th* right to adjourn
Ihl* »l*.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO Si MARTONE, ATTY.
OX 770-05 (STL ft. WL)
4T—5/7 . 5/14.
5/21 1 5/28 F*a: $220.32

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

Cull AIMIUI Our Summer Program.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

such as affordable day care, family
counseling, adult day care for the
frail and elderly and emergency
shelter for victims of violence. More
than 88 cents out of every dollar
raisedby the United Fund ofWettficld
is made available for service* to two
out of every three Westfield resi-
dents." Mr. Nixon noted.

Since die United Fund was founded
in 1957, local accountability has been
paramount. Dr. Ninon noted. More
than 30 Westfield residents are
Trustees. They set the local United
Fund campaign goal and allocate
funds to the 19 United Fund health
and human service agencies that help
people in the community.

Noting that the United Fund of
Westfield will hold iu annual meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock in the Council
Chambers of the Municipal Building,
Dr. Nixon urged Westfield residents
to attend the meeting.

The program will include discus-
sions of "What the United Fund
Means to Me" by an agency Director.
Frank Caragher of the Association
for Retarded Citizens, an agency
client from the Wesifield "Y" and an
agency volunteer front the Visiting
Nurse and Health Services.

The annual meeting is open to all
shareholders or contributors to the
Local United Fund.

"It's an opportunity for the United
Fund to proudly show what it does
and to thank its local supporters," Dr.
Nixon said.

Women's Doubles
Reports Standings

I * tfca Waatflatd
Ttaaaa AauctaUaa'a Wi
HOT Mm; IT. .._J.__

T# r#Mrt m f w *f nc nf lMr InfwMM
akaat IttophM* Jaaaaa (hub M t)»M»».

I. Triidj KHaartkahrKml Taiaiama
1 Gtargla A<intta/r*< Via*
i. G m n l t n SWataaaa/Ciady Knft
4. JotiM DacWrSaiaa D*|b
* — 11 n " - « / " - - • - T - " -
a. C*naa t*«laaaVMarll)a SckatJ
7. Cart Caaaa/Aaaa LaUrura

•a. Matty NtHMaa Graaaaa
*. Kami FrataVCarai Gran

I t . Andr** MacRUckWEUHa MMcaa*
11. Bt«arly DrtnaVCaral Kokoa
I t M w ; A M M HMay/Mdy MaUarai
13. P>l r«a»/*aid* a parMar,
14. UaUaa LatlM/KMMa OMn
15. Jaaimurte KeraKalhy Manhaa
I t . Rita SluinRM attaa a *arl*ar.
IT. B U M Edktm M r i i a oarlMr.
I f . CharkMtt CkMaaaWEwly* Malta*
1*. Tharaaa M i n a i ***** • parfiMr.

Mixed Doubles
Lists Standings

T I M fallowing. 1MB ataadlntl la lha WnllWId
Mind Dautilai Tinnii LatMtr tknwi> May 17.
Th? M M Npurilm parlo* nit Swada;. Maj JJ.
All anra shouldl ha nattta* I* Staa Kara by *
pi*. atUl- t tW.

1. Boyla/Kara
2. Btriuliln/Btrrnltln
3. Goldbara/tlariiiaail*
4. Awbray/Awaray
S L / l

. • .EanEuM
i A HMav/llktay

a.Vlach/vlwHt
». Saminli-k'Samlnldi

! • . ClavtnatWCIavaaatr
I I . ClbllarcJGIbllar.

1
14. ValWPIul
15. David Wcirl aaadt a parlatr.

Athletics Team Downs
Goski Lady Truckers
TIM Cfukl Ladj Tracfcara mat dew* Ig a M-

« feful In Iht WulftaM GtrU Aaaarlcan Softball
LnglH Thiiraday ID a htraVhH Haf AlkMtci Kguad
dapllinalUnlpllcMa|B*ff»rmMK*i»)iLauria
McMillan, Krlna Main* an4 Dana Jacuaar.

Jacobar alx> ifxarkiaaM IIM hMIHi( allack
wllli a «ap-rlp 4uubla la arl«a la a «Mjito •» mat,
aU«a ay M.luia Bilkwnai, * » • alailn* a ba»
Ml to Mart a Lady Tracker rally, h a t Joauun,
ChrbHiuTodaroana Btdij Mlaarlk abn baa Wf
lalta la acan «r drhra la rana.

Tbt calchtni u r n at* Ka4ky Kulaoa, Safa
Colby ana Julk MtMlllaa dMiiiauailtntJoB.ia
mM al Iht oullWll of A I M fttliu, Kal* WyaK
and Uara Brucla. Karn Caactllkri •aartka at
mami B *H with nv«ral aalnuialai alayi. .

TodaroaiHi Ih. McMUIaa aWan o n IM aaly
Ladj TruA.ri oka maaaata aMtllvk^rit iaa»M
as aavtral Lady Trucfctr naaiaat «<ra laraai
Inlo oiU by otilslindlnf dtltmiin atays.

Mark F. Brunetto
Earns College Degree
Mark F. Bmnetto, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Brunello of Scotch
Pluins, formerly of Westfield, was
awurded a Bachelor of Arts Degree
cum laude at Seton Hall University's
recent commencement.

Mark majored in Political Science
and is a member of the Political Sci-
ence Nationnl Honor Society, Pi
Sigma Alpha.

He is u graduate of Scotch Plutns-
Fanwood High School.

Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's Schools

VOLLEYBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, May 13 — Elizabeth, 2; WestfMd 0
Friday, May 15 — WeMfield. 2; Union, 0

Monday, May 18 — WestTield. 2; Summit; 1
Junior Varsity

Wednesday, May 13 — Elizabeth, 2; Westfield, 0
Friday, May 15 — Wesifield, 2; Union, 0

Monday, May 18 — Wesifield. 2; Summit. 1

. GOLF
Thursday, May 14—Weslfield, 171;Cranford. 182

Tuesday, May 19 — Wettfield, 174; Union, 211
BOYS'TENNIS

Wednesday. May 13 — Westfield, 4; East Side, 1
Thursday, May 14 —Westfield, 4; Bloomfteld, 1 — North Jersey,

Section No. 2, Group No. 4 Semifinals
Friday, May 15 —Wettfield. S; Irvington, 0

Monday, May 18 — Westfield versus Plainfield, postponed to
Tuesday, May 26.

Tuesday, May 19 — Livingston. 5; Weitiield. 0 — North Jersey,
Section No. 2. Group No. 4 Championship

BOYS'TRACK
Wednesday, May 13—Elizabeth, 91; Weslfield, 20—Union

County Meet
Friday, May 15 — Elizabeth. 80; Westfield 42

BASEBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, May 13 — Westfield, 6; Plainfield, 5
Thursday. May 14—WeMfield. 8; Cranford, 3
Monday, May 18 — Weitfiekl, 2; Rahway, 0

Junior Vanity
Saturday, May 16 — Weslfield, 9; Roselle Park. 3 — Union

County Tournament Semifinals
Nlnth-Grad«

Wednesday, May 13 —Westfield. IS; Plainfield.0
SOFTBALL

Varsity
Wednesday, May 13 —Westfield. 20; Plainfield. 2

Thursday, May 14 — Westfield, 4; Livingston, 2 — North Jersey,
Section No. 2, Group No. 4 Quarterfinals

Sunday, May 17 — Union, 13; Westfield, 0 — Union County
Championship

Monday, May 18 — Westfield. 7; Rahway. 4
Tuesday. May 19 — Roxbury. 10; Westfield. 0 — North Jersey.

Section No. 2. Group No. 4 Championship -
Junior Varsity

Wednesday, May 13 —Westfietd, 12; Plainfield, 3
Monday, May 18 — Weslfield, 15; Rahway, 5

Ninth-Grade
Wednesday, May 13 — Westfield. 13; Kennedy, 10

LACROSSE
Varsity

Friday, May 15 — Westfield, 7; Huntertton Central, 6—overtime
Tuesday, May 19 — Weslfield, 13; Columbia, 5

Ninth-Grade .
Friday, May 15—Weslfield, 5; Hunterdon Central, 4

Tuesday, May 19 — Columbia, 6; WestfieM. 4

SCIENTISTSIIARESHOBBY...Dr.Jam*tF1«nlit|,a Franklin School pannl,
shares hli roc Iti and mineral collection with Mlu Donna. Slaln'tlhird-fradt
studenlsat Franklin School. P!clurtd,l«IUorithl,ar«:Backrow,H«l*naZcc
and Jesse Savage; front row, Peggy Docrr, Almec Lombard and Dr. Fleming.
This presentation was scheduled through the ichoolsvittm'sSharingTaltnU
& Skills Office.

Miss Guthrie
Earns Law Degree

Catherine Elizabeth Guthrie, for-
merly of Weslfield, received a Juris
Doctor Degree from Memphis Stale
University School of Law in Memphis
in December, 1991, and was admit-
ted to Ihe Tennessee Bar in April.

Miss Guthrie also received a
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree from
the University of Delaware. She at-
tended the Westfield Public Schools
and graduated from Westfield High
School in 1977.

Miss Guthrie, who is employed by
the law firm of Borod and Kramer in
Memphis, is the daughter of Mrs.
Edna Grainger Guthrie of Plainfield
and Dr. Roger T. Gulhrie of Colonia.

Mrs. Iris Slomovitz
Outstanding Teacher
Mrs. IrisS. Slomovitz of Westfield

was selected as one of New Jersey's
oulstnnding teachers during the
Gov. ...or's Convocation for Excel-
lence in Teaching on May 7, at
Princeton University.

Mrs. SlomoviU teaches in Eliza-
beth High School where she presently
holds the position as Job Coach/
Transition Teacher.

She received her Bachelor of Arts
Degree in General Elementary Edu-
cation from Jersey Cily State College.

She also holds Musters' Degrees in
Student Personnel Services and
Special Education from Jersey Cily
State College.

Mrs. Slomovitz is married to Dr.
Juy S, Slomovitz and is the mother of
Marly and Brian Slomovitz.

Injuries Leaw Devils
Ninth in Individual Meet

•> ADAM •A«CAJ«

-nwriuf nt vt+tut
Hampered by iniuriei and iUneu. the

WestneU Boyi' Track and Fkkt Team
placed ninth with 20 points in la"
Wednesday's Union Couniy Individual
Oumpionchipf •* Elizabeth's Williams
Field.

Star spruilerandjumper.Jamal Hester,
remained out with a hamstring strain, and
was joined by hurdler Chrii Blandiny,
who twisted hii ankle, and ill iwo-mikr
ChriiDenuji. Allaire* would have placed
in at least one evcni.

The bulk of the Devil scoring came In
the 1,600 meters, where Mike Chung
cracked Ihe four-minute and 40-second
barrier by five second, to place third.
Joth Albenson, liking fourth in four
minutes and 38 seconds, outkicked
teammate, Rich Andntkl, who placed
nine licks back in sixth.

Chris Griffith set a personal best to
lake fifth in Ihe 800-meleri in two min-
utes and 2.8 seconds.

Matt Oorbaty, Westfield's lone entry,
finished third in Ihe 3,200-meien in 10
minuui and nine seconds. Due to the late
development of Demaai's illneii.cotinly
rules did not allow a replacement runner.

' The 4-by-40D squad, spatting a dif-
ferent look due to the injuries, placed
ilxth in three minutes and J2.9seconds.
Rischon Williams led Ihe way with a
12.3-second leg. while Griffith nude his
relay debut in 53.2 seconds.

Paul Hayes set a personal betl by
clearing 10 feel in the pole vault, but did
not place.

' If ii had just been a track meel, Wesi-
field would have won. Unfortunately for
Ihe Devils, however, Ihe name or the
game is track and field, and county and
conference champ* Elizabeth swept the
throws and vault to defeat WeslTield 80-
42 Friday in Elizabeth.

Ken Silverman led Wettfield. as he
placed second in the 10—meten in 11.6
seconds, third in Ihe 200 in 24.7 seconds,
and second in the 400 in 34,8 seconds.

Miguel Mansilla, scoring his first
varsity point, look third in Ihe 400, two
seconds back.

Jeremy Romine won his speciality, the
100-meter high hurdles, in 16.2 seconds,
and look home the lone Devil field point
with a 17-foot, three-Inch, third-place
long jump.

Bland ing bounced back from a twisted
uiktewilhaS8.7secood 400-meter hurdle
vk tory and placed fhird in the high hurdles
.2 seconds behind Romine.

Griffith lowered hia personal beet to
two minutes and 2.6 seconds to take sec-
ond In the 800-meters. Albenson stepped
down from h is usual 1,600-me ten to place
third, 1.5 seconds back.

Wesifield's mighty distance crew
swept the 1,600 and 3,200 meters.

Freshman, Ted Kilcommoiu, won Ihe
1,600, his first vanity victory, in four
minutes and 49 seconds. Andreski and
Gorbaty both followed closely a second
back, as five runnen cracked the four
minutes and SS second bonier, a WestfieM
firal for this season.

Versatile Chung, who placed in the
county 800 and $Sy-400 relay in the,
winter and 1 ,60(MBU spring, won tbt
3,200 meters in 10 minutes arid 37 sec-
onds, while Andy Ruggiero and Gorbaty
took second and third 12 second) behind.

Dan Barcan relumed from a hip and
knee injury to nin » strong first mite
before dropping out as planned before-
hand, and is now fully healed.

Westfield is geared up for Saturday's

Pinto Team Splits
In Second Week

Nona Jersey. Oroup Ito. 4, •wMa
championships a* WaaaJWa. wttM
lop six athletei in eat* • • • * »**¥• m
championships a* WaaJW
lop six athletei in eat* • • • *
h G p No. 4Ot*flnailj

l Devils

p n *
ihe Group No. 4Ot*flnailjiaJ>l

Several Devils daWM aaVaaw. M i •

WINNERM Jon Parkar, I I , was M M a*
I I M nctnl rKlpknU at* Iha Pmtla
Juggt* Awad l S tkW

school. Jon ia Ik- eon ef Mr. and Mra.
Robtii Parker of Sfcacaamaxon Drive,
W«sUMd.

Golf Results
ICMUKIVIMIW

MEM««-6UUTr IPtttr Hart*. Tarn
Plrlt, Jthn Imllh t*d Nkk Mattr* M. t-Hlt •*!.
rtmo, Frank O'Brtan, Larry Walu tad Marat
aurni U. 3 Mb Frtrmtn, Ok* ThKttty, Htawd

P*«ESI0eMT> CUP.' Oa«V Oadall •*# Tarn
Stlltlfte»i.l.tt Hall tnd E¥artHt»l«aill. ^

VICE mEUDEim CUP: Antn Mtfctlm
and Oon wtabw dtt. talah aaMttl tad Ctrl

'*"bVJ«EEP$: Saturday; F«|M A: Hart • * • •
l ira 10. f-Chrll Frtltf I, Dan (Watt M. "HatH t:
I Alien Malcalm V. Maak * t t t , Ttm tlattfttf
II Fllehl C; IRabtrr LUI 71. IJudd »rtH H »•
John Fill n. YWtraay; Fllfhl A: lam OadtH A.
U, J Mlkt Walntr, Jo* Trltril 71. atari Ftr i t t f l
It. Flight 6; IRalpK atlht a*. IJIm Mcortlh IC
HHorot.Ytrtmal, Mat awua* ». FN(M C: H d
C M . John Fin, Robert Hit ti,

PltlZE FUND: Saturday: I Carl Ftnttr*.
Ralph aennitl, Don WtMtr tad AH*. MtaiOlw
IN. Jjudd Pratt, Paul txiaaao, Harry Ptnataa
•nd Jot mini M}. ]«aatrt LIU, I'lphtn Otlt-
tU, lock P<a> and Jthn Stlrll«» IM. Vailtritlr:
T'Dtvt Ntwicki and Dalpn »aina M. >.||H Oaddt
jr. and vintt Dtliili Ctarat Ytrbtnal aa* Jtm
McGralh »

MIXED: IGnrf t and Mtrlly* Vwhtatt
ind Jim anil Shtrty McGrarh Dl. TJtha **J
Jllrlho ind Edward and EllithtM thnm IN. >
Mlkt and Rarbara sharldan and Frank tad Mar.
caral Kalur lit.

UtHraLOrlthN
SPHINO MEMSERMEWNI TWO BftT-

•ALl.5: I-Ptlt vtniralla. Dave Tracy, Nay I***-
faly and Ctara* wiHlani in. IDra* Prati. Al
aawnan, aat Mm aa4 Mlta laltfrara W. »•
Dick, cinnalty, CfviTlai Flllaaa, Davf VlfDI md
ckartaiOrHIWUr. W.

Dattaa
aaaa, Ik*

Uw utana1 wmk—t af lha aaaaaad
r ! n

jfM, WH • v t t ^ a m Aid Sr. t*. tack Nlnt:

Lttanrarara.'|.Daw ftUM, *KWr« aUrhaum,
Jtm Mvict'ntra ind Mall Chtrlta* I». J-Jakn
Stlllck, Kick Wlliumt, Dtvt Ranam aad WH
Pltrct It Total: IDrtw Flttd Al et»wi», t th
Jon» and Mlkt HHtrtr* J». tPItt VwlrtUt,
Oa«t Tracy, * ty Iktarfaly tnd Ctatf* tWWtm
». 3 Jim tiitihait, Jay Carlhatdl, Chuck Otatati
•nd Ttm Wtttltr 41

aWMOW.JttKtWtitl
Six, Six, six: First Sli: icufHl Drlur,

Crtlg Darling tnd Mlka Cltctttlll aMnut I. MMdM
Sli: 1 Ed Mtirt, Frsak Patrick, «kt etttratl tat
Snrgt Faugtintm mlnat I. Lait Vt: IJth* ftttl-
llarl, Frad aVoMI. WtyM DarlMaMd JttOaaMtt
mlnut a.

SKINS: Halt »: Cralf DtrHn|. Htat It: Ttdaaaana. Ih* r«iy l.aatjia rintaa avW laak- l«a SKINS: Hah) »: Cralf DarHnp. Htat It: Tad
uaaat.lnlhtnrittatH.latMuiUi>aiaylrUytd LannnMrgtr. Hehj It: Waynt Paillnf. Naif • :
IStHalaa,«hl.hr«*M^I.>HllTac-ra. • '" "'!*!rj!:

Mlka T«n k«pl lha nut* tatt qvltt, attchb
m y alrtna aama. *hUa Kaa AadnaU had <
hajrhMararliiaMiiil

t*lht*Kond|am,ll
atahhoraanddalaci

OOVERNOR't CUP: StmlOnahi: Wayat
Dadlng dtf. John Anailtrlt. ' ' "
Jti JlnKtrlintuHI.

Amorlaa larnad la a alraadj tfTorl *a iht await
aad BatMa Kchuadlar had lha hay hH.

Tht Hntoa wtrt M darmalraly by keky
Mayar, whvlurntd a 4- J dmiMt play, tauaahlna a
aotantlal Slallhia rally aad DwUHaaar, awaa a
dlYbj« catch al tint haw. Tha rial* *kt*ry ala*
•uiaMorudbyt<^playrraal!kaM*rawaiula,
Man HlUistand Scott Una,

* * * * *
In Iht opanlna aflh* I *M buthai ttaae*, tha

nmaa dalaaltd lha StaUhm a-5aad tha Manaata
11-s. ^ ^

la tha fk>l laaaa, Iht Ptatta *tlchla( waa
htadtad by Hell.r aad Aawrtai. nuilaa, Kina,
Chrta Schwarianback aad Mlka S<a***a wtra
kwtf llMMal, hoth ofT.ntlraly tad da«a*al»tlf, hi
thairlttury.

Afalaal lha MiiMania, lh**»oaMloa>ia>Bad
aal 1*a aakh 34> had In lha inn Innlna. After
lhal,Scli»ntnbatt,AiinriniaadPhllllBa|illclHd
aad cwuiidlad lha MiuUaaa* patanllaily-aaalaalva
aTfinit.

thACK/UaAmttkarlllM
MEMWK.MEMIli MTTIR-tALL: I-Or.

Marvin UiDa» and Dr. Mkhttl Frlttmtn Intalih
ol t tMi l M. IMIctiatl Klkttn and Jgrry Mar-
man M Imttca ol ctrdtl. J-iaynwur Pvtutr aadJ
Norman Marman aa.

Lady

CMa1

Truckers Roll
Over Yankees

Tha Gaahl Lady Tracaan la aha WaatBaM
M 1 Aattrkaa saAtai Laaaaa aaa* • atatdt

atfb*»l*trAByfMaaaa**aMaaa*)t«aa
daraaaln alaya a, Karta CaanHHra. aWaty
MlnarHi aad janna Carafe* a* Ntaart a •Jntakt
YaakM Mt>ad tan Maaalajr 11-11.

Tha lady Trwhan racataaa aataj
aarfwaaaacaa »y Caraflta aad lairm i
•ndaliii l in'IHllli i iaiiaaiinairalhyr
S C l b J H M M ^ r f t o P H l i

A chMtah la raportad to b«
•bit to run 70 mlh» an hour.

Colonials Win 9-2
Over Piscataway

In a tama Ihat Mania* <* a* a runaoar from
tin btilnnlni. Iht Cataalari la WaHfliM IM.lik"
No. I lioj»' ftpcctr KOfu* »»• taala la Uw n>M I *
mlnulii uf I IH aama.

WHh lh< aruMM aff, N *ai< tM playm a
ch»H> In Iri IHW aaalilom, vlih l«a aliyiri
•cm 1*1 iKflr Aril luataf llxiaaaon.flcall Ihntaln
•na fi ltr VVIInin,

UMllinalni «•« iharaa ay ErW Hi>M, Mint
McC'ui.tlrwIr and Mlaa WHMm, all ha>ln| onljr
aMM H <mc< bafuri.

Tht furviril I I M ttw»»a saaw |r»« a!rtbbllit|
and nanlni.

HLylnilh. rrunt lla* n n Puil MtlJMI ana
Wllnin, *tllrt tint iml, K«ih turnMthl, triad
Wllllami and HrUn Ihnri.atarlM Iwaanala (*••
l<« lha wan.nl. l)>ii*i»kal aita *c»l<llaa«ala,
•IIh iina anil, Mlkt WUhtliri, lm> |aal> (nim («t
mM)iB)Jrf w

t p y t . a r M ;
•rowr»ltla,MiircuiCa|nattl,iaah>il|nal,Marciu
MallMU and Uokby Mayar.

Al Iht plate, I'hllllpi haal a anfact 4-4 day.

Volunteers Take
Teeth from Sharks

Tha Waiintld VoluMaan arWaulWd Soccar
AiaoclalkHl IHvl.lon No. t traviM I*Summit «i
Sunday aflirnoun to laha *n lha Suminlt stiarhi
an* rttaratd huma « M a oaN-tanit* 14 tfctury.

The aaly auul of tha aflaritoon c*f*a oa a hard
that ay Ka¥bi UujW wlilt only M arcmdi hn In
lha p m . lluyla cama lit rroa Ida rl|hl aid* and
ll(laa) iht wlnnlni thai tvar lha Summit
loalkeapar'i hiud and kli* tha nat.

ThaVuluMnrKaraliiaBaakbinlawlatMcauaa
U Ihalr M M C ' I N I dtfinaa and rttantUaa off.nn.
Jotm Tully, Mail Karpa.Chria Sthwari.Chrh
McCltHm and Ittar l.un» ltd a itrirUt* dtranat
«hkh hlld Ihi Sunimll affaaia Inckach.

Uauld R<il>lnagA and tichwari alttrnalad In
faal tomblnlni ru racord lha Vuiuntttra' w m d
thuluMt uT ll» »a»un.

John lUnry FluurJ and Jirk Kant tualnilM
raldnald anil k«|tl lh« ball In lha Summll >nd far
mini in* lha |<iiiia, whllt Ciavh Shulman lid th*
oKiau, »hkh krjil lha Summit Kan M lha da-
f.n.l. . . Mrlan lltitllnl, Mark Ourdun, Irtndan
Mahar and Tim Viiiini cotnblntd rvr nvraroui
•Mill olilch mnlually wura dawn lha Kummll
(iialhaf tar anil ••! up Idijl.'i vlnnlng ahol.

Doubles Players
Need Partners

tha fulhnlni tint liamaand Individual whu
luvfil|nail.ii|ir»rlhll)[ur'iiMni'dij(iblailannl<
laHdar. ihixxathlnaparlntrtihiiilldlaUphiim
thixt IIMtil litluw Una natd aanrxrt to form
addllldnal Itmtit.

All KI ITM ilmulJ ba rtpurltd in Nlait Kar* al
J211UfmMi)iBi)J»rf w.h.r.

I hi IriiM IIm haa i»nw h.lo from Iht hair.
luiki, Mlh« llunikln, Kkhard M«>tr«, *llh ant
|(]»Nl*uf!ir Hit ii«wnl,i:hrUIIH»:i>)l ant1 Urn",
"til irMf, (Dvi Uv lha atatail).

ill* Hil«ml»» IIm K M etajia ay McC'ut'Hrnar,
fi ltr KJIIniand Nlimm Clraaa.

Tin liam'l r t iwt Hafttt M | . | . | mi Ida; »UI
Irani It N«* UrvmvMl Mat tvatar.

21.1Uf i
Hun.M tlarliMlin l>a«lna
Jnhn l.'hl»a.'J.rt Kwu-al
jut (irtnJt/MIcK Nnbtilnt
JiMauh Orttnaway/Marh Mllchall
11mulhy VovirlJuHn Ma«ri
Dan Walri/I id Mim
Cliff Bthhttlahl, U M Mkkij and klH Matin

tttta iMrlnvri.

JacnWr and Lavm M<MMaa.
Mallaa* B»tku«akl aaarhlad h» htr biaaatat-

bulbyr<a<hlnlbaaaaa>dmrtn|antia,ara»aW
Lady Tractan Maid aaad hi kMa data caMtat.

Senior Singles
Report Standings

Only iwo tnalthM hi tha WttHWd Taaaia
Auoclallun Sanlw Nlnalaa Uddtr wtrtnaaHtd
Tor lha nrM H t a « analaa] May IT,

At a raiiill ihtra waa a ahylTllaf. la lha itaad.
Inaa, »hkh art nuw H faMimi

I. Irwln Uemiltl*
1. John I)JIKJ«
3- Uawiy Nulnrllit
4. Bill Klltar
J Tad Mot!
«. Charla< Carl
7. Jllit DlCUrko
•- Wrily Uadir
»• l.uxll Uuah

10. llruci |jma
ll.UkklU««lir
12. Hinild S.rnlnkk
IV Ml.hu.l KananaiM

Rountree Places
In State Tournament
Frefihman Drew Rouniree of

Wcstfield placed in iwoevcnU for the
Mlllcrsvilfe Unlvenlty Men' i Track
and Field Team of Milleraville,
Pennsylvania at the Ptnnnylvania
State ch«mpion«hlpt held recently at
the university.

Rountree look third place in Ihe
shot put with a throw or 48 feet, ilx
InchcK. He alto finished fourth in the
discus with a ton of 141 feet, eight
Inches, The men's iquad of
MlllerivlUe flnUhed fifth overall In •
field of 14 ternm.

Drcw.a 1 W l graduate of WeMfUM
High School in the ton of Mr. Mid
Mri. Al Rountree of 60 Bell Drive,
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More Than 1,300 Players
Expected at Westfield Cup
tofntd soccer players will pby P«N»c • * • » '««• w i » continue ill

boat |o mow HIM U W young for- day Saturday and Sunday on lfifields
. fullharks. sweeo- w Wmfield mnd surrounding townswards, halfbacks.

eat and goalies from marly Ana
dMtn New Jersey communities as
wall as states up and down the Bast
Coast aa they compete in the 12th
annual Westfield Cup Tournament
oyar tha Memorial Day weekend. with learns in each of the divisions.

As the tournament approaches, Wsstfieldteams participating include
fields are being lined, T-shirts and * • Blue Devils, the Hotspurs, the
hats imprinted with the cup logo,
food ordered, equipment rented and
ttefimaid arid security arrangements
completed.

This yew, as in the past, Thomas
School >

and will conclude Monday with the
championship games and the award-
ing ol the medaii and the cup to the
lint- and second-place teanu.

WolfWId will be well represented
with Warn* in each of the division*.

Central Jersey Stan, the Defeeten
and the Strikers.

i year, i
Edison Intermediate School will serve
aa eup headquarters where results of
all games will be ported and standings
within each division listed.

Eighty-eight top teams from Mas-
sachusetts, Virginia, New York,
Maryland and Pennsylvania and 33
New Jersey towns will spend three
days vying for the coveted cup.

Competition in the five age groups
for boy a and girls will begin Saturday
morning, May 23, at the stadium on
Rahway Avenue immediately fol-
lowing the open ing ceremonies which
will include the traditional parade of
teams led by the Weitfield Fife and
Drum Corps.
" The first game will feature a Di-
vision No. I boys'mstchastheColis
from North Hunterdon take on the
Fuibot of Union,

Once again, Saturday morning at
the Westfield Cup will offer fans and
players a chance to enjoy apancake
breakfast in Edison School.Tnisyear,
the Boy Scouts will serve flapjacks
with all profits utilized for special
scout programs.

Following the opening game, the
competition, which is open to the

:CHAMMON..jmS*lih,arreshBua
etWeetneMHIthSebool.reeeiiltywoa
the New Jersey Young Men's Carls-
l A d a t l Mt M

The Triple Crown Soccer Series,
which is underwritten by Triple
Crown Sports, Nike and Wilson
Sporting Goods has joined the
WsstfieM Soccer Association for the

^Triple Crown does not provide any
direct funding, but does supply some
equipment.

The aeries is designed to network
28 tournaments across the country
using an individual and team point
system to award prizes and to deter-
mine which teams will be eligibtc to
participate in the Triple Crown soc-
cer finals in St. Louis from Friday to
Sunday, July 31 to August 2.

IN THE COLD...StudenU In the senior special class, tauaht fcy Joseph
Pellicano and Ruth Michael, his aide, display all the sncdaTs they won In
Special Olympics earlier this month. The Roosevelt Intermediate School
students are coached by Nancy Carpenter, adaptive physical education
teacher, for the field events — the 50-jard run, the broad Jump and the
Softball throw. Pictured, l<n lorighl.are: Back row, Rcl Matsamolo,Charl«
Rlnaldl and Shaffer Cleveland; front row, Jenny Yatdlla, Donald Wolf,
Rachel Grippoand Maria Furnarl.

Sports Camps Announced
By Recreation Commission
The Westfield Recreation Commission has announced its 1992 Co-

Education Sports Camp Schedule.
WMB Sport FaeilKr TlaM

JuneH aaiketbau High school Ovmaaduat tt*CfJB-
Soccw fcooMmltrtoM ssmtslpjk
Tennis MMwrialtark • a m t a a e e a

July* Bsikeuiall High leacel Ormnatfiini t s t C e m
Soccer Rooamlt »l«ld • • • . t* t s>JBt
TtnnU Manorial»ark • i m M eeea
Ooli IdiaMFUM W i a . t » < " «

July 11 Ttnnls Memorial rart teja-ieaeee
UneiM Edison Held • a m la 1 BUS).
Baseball Tamaquae fart t e m %»1 p JB.

July 20 luelMll TtmaquM raik IU.HIPJI.
Tcnnle Mnnorfal rait • a m W asea
Lauoiw Edison FM4 »«.». !•!».».

July 27 Tennii Memorial Pack a a m to BOM
As in the past collegiate and professional athletes and coaches wilt assist

in the program and emphasize fundamental techniques and sportsmanship.
Last year's celebrities included Tate George, of the New Jersey New; Dave

Masur, the St. John's University Soccer Coach and Norm Schoenig, the
Monte lair State College Baseball Coach.

All participants will receive a camp T-shirt and participation awards.
These camps are open to residents aged 8 la 17.
For additional information on this program, please consult the commission

brochure or cull the Recreation Department at 789-4080.

The Westfield Soccer Association
is automatically awarded two wild
card berths in any age division.

Ed Murphy, Chairman of the 1992
WestfieldCupCommiltee,said."We
feel that we have one of the best
competitive tournaments on the East

Coast. Our goal is to provide premier-
level play in all age division."

"From Saturday's opening cer-
emonies to Monday's awards pre-
sentations, the Westfield Cup should
supply hours of superb soccer," he
added.

An oyater will produce a pearl when a foreign body «ueh as a grain
of aand Irritates Ita soft body. The oyeter eecretee layere of pearl, a
calcareous or limestone dtpoait, around the aand to protect iteerif.

'•••wet Mfa'Y«s«
ilaa Association. Jill won first place
lii all four events with BN SJ on the
vault, t.tS on the uneven bsrs, • J on
beam and 8.7 on floor. Her all-around
score was a 34.65. She competes with
the Fanwood-Scotch PUIm«A" team
that is coached by Vlcki Htrblf.

McLane Leaves
Boston with Record

Senior atlackman, Colin McLane,
a 1988 graduate of Westfield High

: School, 'completed his collegiate ca-
reer with 124 goals, leaving him as
Boston College's all-time goal-
scoring leader.

McLane also was honored as the
1992 Boston College Lacrosse
Team's Most Valuable Player.

He finished the 1992 season with a
team-high 42 goals and 10 assists,
leading the Eagles to a 7-7 record,
their best record since 1981.

McLane became the college's ca-
reer goal scoring leader on April 22,
scoring six goals in the team's 12-10
win over Providence College of
Providence, Rhode Island. Three
weeks be fore that on April 1,he netted
four goals in the teams' 12-2 win
over Holy Cross, giving himhis 100th
career goul. Only five players in the
lacrosse history of the college have
reached the 100-goal milestone.

McLune earned All-Slate lacrosse
honors as a senior at Westfield High
School. There he led head coach
Shawn Chercwich's lacrosse team to
the 1986 and 1907 state lilies and the
I9HR state championship game.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
McLunc or K Burrington Gorge.

Steven Kroll Nets
Wins for Hobart

The Hobart College Tennis Team
of Ocncvu, New York, recently
completed its season with a final
record of 12 wlm and four losses.

The team won It* Ihlrdconxecutlve
Empire Athletic Association Cham-
pionship with 21 points, Sophomore,
Steven Kroll of Wenffield, WRI an'
integral part of the team.

Kroll compiled a total record of 23
wins and 9 louses.

In singles play, he posted a record
of 14 wins and four louse* and in
double* he hud 11 win.muul five IORMH.

Kroll WIIH Heeded liilril for singled
in the "B" flitihi of a recent champi-
onship tuurmimenl. lie reached the
(tetni-flnnli where he wan defeated
by evenluul runner-up, Cory Oruber
ofllhiicaCullegeoflttsiica.NewYork.
Kroll also competed In the "U" flight
double) and wa* seeded fliit along
with leamrriute, Orson CuimnUiM.
Kroll and Cuinmlnga reached (he71-
ntli and emerged vlctorloui,

WESTFIELD SOCCER
W.S.A. YOUTH SOCCER ASSOCIATION

BOX 582, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07091

The Westfield Soccer Association will hold tryouts for its traveling
teams according to the following age guidelines and schedule:

Division

Girls 5B
Girls 5A
Girls 4B
Girls 4A
Girls 3

BoysSB
L Boys 5A ,'

Boys 4B
Boys 4A
Boys 3

Dates of Birth

8/1/83 — 7/31/84
8/1/82 — 7/31/83
8/1/81—7/31/82
8/1/80 — 7/31/81
8/1/78 — 7/31/80

8/1/83 — 7/31/84
8/1/82 — MiB83
8/1/81—7/31/82
8/1/80 — 7/31/81
8/1/78 — 7/31/80

Tryout Dates

6/1,6/8
6/1, 6/8
6/2, 6/9
6/3, 6/10
6/4, 6/11

6/3,6/11
*,'2:5^6/1,6/i&^.

6/8,6/15
6/4,6/16
6/2, 6/9

aSBBBBBBBaBMaBBaHagaf^aBBBBBaajBBBMBaaBB^BBBjaBBBBBBBBBBaBaBBBjBBB^BBMH

INFORMATION and TRYOUT RULES:
1. TRYOUT TIME and LOCATION: START TIME: 5:30 PM

LOCATION: GIRLS — Sycamore Field
BOYS — Houlihan Field

2. FREQUENCY OF TRYOUTS: In Divisions 4A, 4B and 3 tryouts will be
conducted one time per year (each Spring). Team assignments will be for
the following Fall and Spring travel seasons. In Divisions 5A and 5B,
tryouts will be conducted twice per year (Spring and Fall). Team
assignments will be for the following season only.

3. ELIGIBILITY: Players will only be permitted to tryout in their appropriate
age groups. However, a player may be permitted to tryout in an older age
group if that player has demonstrated exceptional abilities and has
petitioned the Board of Directors of the WSA prior to the tryout taking
place. Petitions to tryout in an older group for this set of tryouts must be
submitted in writing to the appropriate VP of Travel ON OR BEFORE May
26,1992. REMEMBER: players who tryout in older divisions must play in
those divisions, regardless of the team assignment.

4. TRYOUT APPAREL: No part of a WSA travel uniform may be worn to a
tryout. Players wearing such will not be allowed to try out.

5. EXCUSED ABSENCES: If a player is unable to attend a scheduled tryout,
he/she must contact the appropriate VP of Travel prior to the tryout In
order to be considered for a travel team position.

Bill Mansfield
VP of Girls Travel
618 Hort St., Westfield
232-1227

Bob Priestley
VP of Boys Travel
626 Tremont Ave., Westfield
233-4299
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Curb Tree: What Do I Do, If One Dies?
By KURT C. BAUU

ifl WrifiV WfUL

Several residents of the town have
called and asked; What do I do when
my curb tree dies? Will the town
replace it?

The town used to replace all curb
trees, but wild budgetary constraints,
such is no longer the policy.

The good news is, however, that
employees of the Public Woxks De-
partment will plant a replacement
treeat no cost to I he homeowner, ifhe
is willing to pay forlhe tree. The town
will also pick up the tree from i local
nursery as an added convenience to
homeowners.

The homeowner must also go out
and purchase the new tree and
.schedule the replanting with the De-
partment of Public Works whose
telephone number is 789-4100.

No municipality in the United
Slates lias had more experience in
dealing with curb trees than New
York. The Department of Parks and
Recreation lias a recommended list
of trees from which to choose.

Of New York City's 2.6 million
trees, some 600,000 line city streets,
according to a spokesman of the city's
Parks Department.

The descriptions and leave draw-
ings of those recommended trees,
courtesy of the Department of Parks
iind Recreiitioii of the City of New
York, will aid town homeowners in
the selection of hardy species that
can take the strains of pollution.

M;iny of the species described are
available at local nurseries.

Citltivars, refined plant varieties,
liavc distinct characteristics making
them more desirable foruse, and these
preferred choices are listed with an
asterisk.

* * * * *

Recommended Species

Acer attttjK'thc
Kouturod iind dense, Hiehaljjein.npk'^clsits
t'oinnuin mine from Eii-i|>foitd, where il wns
nfli'iijiitinrd ns,i hedge. The wood Ji.is bwii
uscci fur ninmi fmiiirin^ fiiniiluiv mid carving-
Thf het^r \mip\c h|m»ms in l.ile spring, .ind
h.isyHlmvfnllcofor. TlitMJvi'dcit'SM'clli'i tij;hl
sp.iL'w i lu i lo tls [<nv ftciglM.
Native U> i'tnttfii'.

tiff
Aft'i

r M,i|i|c
ii

m
j j * Virii^s ilmse npn^lst yellow lltm'i'r

. iusU'ts tollnMinur innplr*. It isuneuf (IK? few
ntn^lcs with fi.t|;tnnt flowers. Oevp, dark
summer ipNntfc cists dense shade. A hiirdy
tnv, ad.ipl^hiv lo vi?n'<?d soil cwtdirkms, its
s.in> roniplimriils sm.ill-scnl*ld city

Nut it r tit l Asia

wM
E:.urn|H>.in AMer {M.wL Aider)
Alut{< ^iidtU'K^i
I lie I ui()|icoii .llJi'i is ,in uv ill s h a p e d ttoc
w idi <l.itk, flossy j;ii'<-n si J mint'i Ir.ivrs. I hi'
m.ife flinwr, .i d.m);liM]; fnnj,* t/.ilkm. and tin-
(cni.dc, .i iliiiinrl I'j^'-sliiipod rinit\ both
ijppt'.n on tlir s.niir tire. Ninlules itmt
ili'vclnp ,ilonj; tlir l;iiin|To.in .lliii'r's ronls
^uj'piiil nilriij>trn fixinj; I*.K Irii.i dnd iiwrtMsi*
F.i iil It'ilililv 11 ii' I.i'il-H'xnvin^ KmojHMii akin"
is •iil.i|'l.il<ji1 tn < I ill it uIt uiKm mnd it in us.
Nttlirr hi Liiiojh1 iitul Sibt'na.

Itiivr Ilinli , - ' , . -• ' / Y

I l i i ' livrr I'inli r\llilnts ĵ r,K t'flll fnrrll tllld
ln.nu liiiif,, hi^lili^liU'ct l>y soft grern
clitinuiiiil sh,if>rillr.m";. ("rc.imy. tfark brown
|iccliii|'h l«,i(t. .mil shmvj' cinn.inuxi nrnngc*
r. niU-ii.^rk ill.ikr it f sprci.illy sirikill^ in
v n in As its n.niH1 stijy.i'sK, \w river hilfli
i . .H linir r ^l,intiii|', fur mnistsntf. \v\ is.iflafi-

t t,)h;<c h tVMdrjf niut Yn^lnti UnHi'ii Sinks.

Turkish Filbert (Turkiih h»ic!)
Coi-y/ns column
This hardy tree nun tains lushness and vigor,
with few pesl prublems. The filbert uiuilty
tiasa pyramidal form and short trunk. Slrik'
ing, rorky ridges trc *n jttractive fenluir nf
the filbert's bark. Yellow pendulous flowers
are aharbingerof up ring- Squirrel* rn)ay (he
l d

U.S. hilnxtuiliim.
So/l sriisifiiv

Calkry I>at
Pyna ct\Urym
Calltry pe*r Icavta «r« gloMy green in
summer and bttomr crinwon in autumn. In
spring the Calkry prar appears cloud like
with showy white Ikntwra that hkmtn with
early HowennfiuKM. fynw<*Mrry»M*i«rf|i»>f
riaj an undewraMebfancWnj Krudure mull-
ing in potential crotch linrMni
imforlii (mm CAi'M in 90t,

'Ktitfirt (mttl tttimtttfar itroni UnncU
Uruclurt): 'Arttkrmt; •OmMklitr

S f j f t
A iflalivr of Ihe honeylocuit, the SuplHva has
ilmilkr ddic*(*, ffttneiy light-green foliage.
Mature trees have creamy white flower
clustcri that bloom in late summer. Trees
grown from wed don't flower until about 10-15
years nf ate, so matu re wood must be grafted
onto seedlings by nuiMriw.
Mrrit* ft> Chim mil Batttm Atki,

Sllvtr Un4tn (lasawood)
T * I l

Tile fjreen ash develops an upright spreading
habit at maturity with smooth twigs >nn
feathery leaflets set cipposiiely. Ulrge seeds are
especially enjoyed by s»)uirtels a no cardinals.
An under-utilized plant ing choke, the green
nshis5uilablt'for drought conditions, and (or
providing shack? and windbreakn.
Nalivt In Eastern & Mithunlfm U.S.

'Summit, mi uyri$)\l ftymtnittel form idrnl f\*r
itarww slnvlfi,

OUyl gM
Also known as Irunwood for in hard, dens*
wood, thehophornbaam laagtKtfiil, small
decktuMislrec with abTWKi, opencniwnand
slendrr branclm. I l l nutlets art rndutcd in
a papery sack and arranged In cluster*
resembling the fruit of the hop vine. It la one
of the earliest flowering trees tu bloom.
fVurii* to Souttttm lurvfttiid MMrni Am.

Thto otnamental shade tree appears silver-
while and attractive in a breeie. Us lieart-
shaped leaves are sharply serrated. The
Iragranl yUkrwish while flowen am attractive
to 6 e « , and eaceptkinal honey Is made from
•liver linden and other Ti'w species,
Natit* to SpiilftMsfrm Europe, Wnlrm Asia.
Sincqn iWf to fnftntu (milt.

Ginkgo (Maidenhair Tree)
GinktHi t>ih>l*n

The bvnutlful and distinctive Cinkgo is
oriprcximatcly 190 million years old. Simple
f(in-shaped, lenves and pyramidal form ("ive a
unique appearance t» the Gink((o. which
becomes more ina|cstic with aRC. Its bright
(•teen leaves turn £n!d in autumn. Ginkfjn
nuts are priced nn an Asian delicacy. The
genus Cinkgo is the only £'mis in the tree
win Id to contain a single aperies.
Natiw to Eastern China,
SaltXHsitiiv. rcimlctlvttrtitruittiifimtttsfntit. ami
therefore arc mrf apprvtHiate for stmt ami jnrk
planting.

'Princt'ttTti Stithy (i\ rvhttiwtir malf with simif
ct»!n\ tmiik); 'Magyar; Miilumn O M

Star Magnolia
MrtftifWm tleHaln
The atat magnolln ia an atlrncUve, dcniw-
cnnvlriK iniall t r t f . Early in (he apring,
frngrMit and delicate while flutvern appear
before Hi* leave*. Aulumntolor rnngo from
ydlvw lo bron«-r«i .
Natii* to >i/wn.

Japants* Ztlhwi
Ztltmm ttmto
Tlie wlkuva, a vase-ahaped tree, has sharp-
liMithed leaves and clierry-like bark. It bears
green fruits. Flowers open in late spring.
Autumn color is bright rro-nransc. The bark
becomes brown anil flaky when the tree is
mature.
Nolive to Jtynni, SuecqHible to elm letif berth:

/ •

SFT::- I >

y
Gh-ttitsiif tiiatftntht's v.nr. hirnnis
A deciduous trri* with slnnl brunches, l!ie
lionc)'UK."usl li.is iin o|H'ii spreading cmwi*
and picturcsijue siJtHUielte. Its (t'nlhvry Itviws
nit* divided tnh>nuinermisrP<incl5. ICsfrnihs
ntivistci4fl.it, l r r t l .m
fnliR during; winler. T ] u f ( ; g ^
litcusl in n Unipli, rtdiipdibli* t,rt».in siirvivnr.
N<Hhv to Southfastt'tft U.S. and axtfltif fttaitm.
Smur^fiNf to nutcf.
*Shiuktiwftcr ($0-60'). tUoniiens ami tort He;
*Shfiinc On 4X ir/»iri;/i/ \ititmtiina if jviffrf for
imrtouvr r-itvs}. Some fruit Ir ft cultivate tur
n m itnbh*.

Washington Hiwlhnnw (/)._....\:...... /
Cmtittguf pliaiiuilirum /'
I Inwlhorni's .irf (lie only simptr-lrafed trees
wHIilhonann their twluandbranchn, nvik-
inpidpnlifk-alionr.vy. t l ic gMwy, maplr-llke
leaves are usually smooth. Cluster* nf while
flowers appear .iJjinjj the bfam'hlcl" in early
May. its small, dark red (rutls persist on
Hi? branches until winter ftitd are fovurcd by
wildlife.
fVnliiir U) Smrr/inrsr llnilttl Slain.
Sail ttnsitive.

'Might mill rust mhtml crrfhlwrs nrr amiluUc.

• •' Crabapple
AMus app.
T he crabapple is popular for Ha beau ly In bud,
attractive flowering, colorful fruiting and pic-
turesque fiirrn. DetM planted in gnives in parks
or on grassy malls, crabapplcs add to any
landscape. IJeclduoussmall trees wilh varied
bul c1iaraclerlaticn<iwi>Ri and pcrslslant fruit,
crabapples li»ve crooked, sprondinj; branches
and *caly bark.

'CuMmn mint Iv clwten that are iml sn«<y>-
lilitf to unite mil iwi! /irWifrvhl.

Cornelian Cherry \l
Curmif mil* I..
The Cotnvliiin flicrry in n iwmhrr t>( die
diiKwciod l.iioik, inlriidiict'd by colonial-
wtllcrs. It piixlmi's an .IIMIIKI.IUCC ti small
yt-ilmv IIIMVI'IS lli.il o|ien in lite ivinlcr on
leafless twigs, llrlfihl rod,InrgrrdiWu fml l *
-valuable to wildfifc-ripi-n iu SrplimlH'r.
Autumn leavw turn pnrptr-nH4.
N f / f C r ' l A " ' ? 1 " " ' IJW' lun'tv.

Three Town Students
In Concert May 29

Three Weslfield studentc, Brian
Ciirrj«on, Isabel Shen and Benjamin
Wei, are members of ihe Junior Strings
of the New Jersey Youth Symphony,
which will hold a spring concert on
Fridiiy, May 29, at 7:30 p.m. at
Roosevelt Intermediate School on
Clark Street in the town.

Admission will be by donation at
the door. For information, please
telephone 771-3544.

Kentucky Oiffrelrfe
GynvuKfadus tlhiicm
Considered n hnrdyand handsome tree, the
Kentucky colfcetrec has a bare and bold winter
h.ihil, wilhHi'oply ridged, d.wk textured bark.
HA fruit is n woody pod that was used as a col-
fwsubsliMebyenrly weslernsctUvrs. Rwsll-
ired Kentucky colfct'trce leaves- 50 to 70
niilliunyrarsnld-havebc-cnftium( in Europe,
though the species \s extinct there now.
Natiiv tit Mhhmltrn U.S.
7Vir tittervf jrmnte lives (fii>|'(iiii}[ fruit /nny («•«

Sheriff Froehlich, Businesses
Join to Benefit Children

The dawn redwood is a slraighl-lrunkcd
dccidtious ccinifL'r, characterised by a soft,
fralhnry appearance and penduli>ij«c<in«s. II
griHvs vigorously willi n pyramidal form, en-
joyinR a long growing season that enlends
through Lite lumnwr. ThrHijjh fossils indicate
tli.it the dawn rrdmiod was growing on this
cnnliiu'n! some 48 million years ago, 11 even-
t imlly becamecxlincl In North America. Inter-
niilinnnl rlforls liavclicen made since 19*4 to
enroiirage and dldributp Ihe seeds of this
iinrienl and benutiful species, using stock
from China.
Snll wisiliiie.

Ralph Froehlich, Union County
Sheri rf, announced that hit office has
joined force* with Blockbuster Video,
WDHA and W M T R radio stations.
The three co-sponsors are imple-
menting a new approach to an es-
tablished program to provide in-
creased protection to children-

Sheriff Froehlich along with
George Buker. Vice President and
owner of 26 Blockbunler stores in
New Jersey, and Steven Kotch, Jr., an
Account Executive of W D H A and
WMTR radio stations, have devel-
oped a plan to enhance the effec-
tiveness of the Union County Sheriff's
Fingerprint Program for children. A
dive jockey for the radio station is
there to interview the children.

Children, aced 1 to9, are invited to
come to Blockbuster and be finger-
printed by Sheriff's Officer*. If their
parents bring along a blank video
cassette, Blockbuster personnel will
also video tnpe the child. Blank tapes
are available withe store. The parents
(hen have both a video tape and fin-
gerprintcurd to help law enforcement

authorities protect and locate their
children in the event of mishap or
abduction.

The program begun May 8 at the
Cranford Blockbuster wilh over 1 (X)
children purticipating. Sheriff
Froehlich stated that, "He was most
impressed with the professional co-
ordination of Ihe agencies involved
and the large turnout. Kids came out
in spite of the pouring rain."

Mr, Baker, who has two more stores
in Union County, has invited Sheriff
Froehlich to those locations to con-
tinue to provide this service. The next
scheduled co-sponsored event is on
Saturday, June 13,from 11 a m . to2
p.m. at Ihe Springfield Blockbuster
on Route No. 22 East. A dale still has
to be set for Ihe Linden Blockbuster.

Sheriff Froehlich states, "This is a
perfect example of how private en-
terprise and law enforcement can
merge their forces and expertise into
a crime prevention effort to protect
our children," Sheriff Froehlich
added.
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Maurice llarncll KalherlneBurslem

Westfield Jaycees Award
Scholarships to Eight Students
The Weslfteld Jaycees announced

scholarshipawards to eight Wcstflcld
High Seniors this year, provided in
recognition of academic and personal
achievement and made possible by
successful fund-raising activities
sponsored by the Jaycees. These ac-
tivities include the annual Mercedes
Raffle and more recently the Pierce
Joyce children's concerts.

Valerie Schultz wi l l attend
Georgetown University where she
plans to study internutionul affairs.
She has served as Secretary of the
Nalionul Honor Society and Vice
President of the Weslfield High
School French Club. She also in-
tended the model United Nations.
Her church iictivities huve included
peer minislry mid youth ministry
events.

Juson Myers will intend Bowduin
College iind pursue u combined de-
gree in environment!!! studies ami
political science. Jason lius been very
active in the Boy Scouts, iittiiining
Ihe runk of Uagle Scout as Well us
being ti member of the National I lonor
Society, He is ill.so u Gulden State
Scholar.

CurolTobleniiiiiiiwillbeiitteiidin};
Messiah College where she will study
graphic nnd cumntcrciul ;irt. Shu is a
Nulional Honor Society Member tuul
lilts participated in the Ait Club mid
Spanish Club us well imlcsi^niu", the
logo for the Jitycec.H Wcstfidd C.'his-
NIC Uike Tour, Much nf Ciiiol's time
is spent us II summer vnlunli/a it;
inner city church pnigrninNdiKl with
Latin livnngcliuil Otilicach.

Melissa I lulison will study luroiun
affairs at the University uf Viiginin,
A Nntiuniil Honor Society Mcmtar,
Mell.isu liiis iiKn heen n SIIKIUIH
Council Kcprescntiitlve, Slip has ln'cn
uclivo In thol-'iuiRliCluh nnd Students
Against Drunk Driving and was H
Juiilor.StiiicisiiRim)IAnifiii.ii,Mclis>,ii
Is ulio active in her cltuti-liN |n-ci
ministry mid serves HI c f i l i
for cDiifinnnti'

Murk Kostro will ullcnd Rutgers
University and pursue a liberal arts
degree. Mark hasutlaincd the rank of
Eagle Scout and is also a peer minister
of his church, lie wus a member of
the Junior Varsity Soccer and Track
Teams, President of Ihe Art Cluband
a member of the Junior Statesmen of
America,

Sara Hrndlcy will pursue an el-
ementary education degree at the
University of Delaware. Sara has
played varsity field hockey and served
asTreasiircroflhcSpaiiishClub.She
is itlsoa Catholic Youth Organizution
confirmation IcaJenind serves on the
Youth Advisory Council.

Mnuricc Llarncll wi l l attend
American InlcrnuiionnJ College and
pursue a degree in physical education.
Maurice played varsity football and
was named Most Valuable Senior, lie
wus al.so iiclivc in the Weslfield High
Awareness Club.

Katherine Uurslcii) will attend
I .yeominj; College, majoring in scc-
onclary education with a spccializu-
tion in science. Knthvrine has been a
section lender i n the Marching Band
as well its a member of the French
Club, Art Club and Chess Club. She
hus also heed Hctive in church fel-
lowship.

Community Players
To Host HCU Market
The Wesi Held Community I'hiycrs

will host ii (.'omlmiuiinn flcii miirkel
iind nariii'i- Mile In Iwncfil their llieulct
'"> .Saiimliiy, Muy 30, from lOii.m. tn
>t p.m.

Tln:)tnrii(.'1i
>siilc will Include Items

limn the iheiilcr, wliilc Ilic flea mar-
ket will li'iiitiic iicni.N for sale from
I'i'oplu who piifchitsfj inhlcs for $7.

In) fin liter infuiiiiiitmit iind table
i s , please Icleptiniie 233-

until A p.m.
|pin,||eiu(ocat|ft4763O8.

the licit mitfkel mid giwig* n»l«
will l>c held rm the thciiler groundit nl
I (K)ONntli Avenue, t
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ALLOVIK ACAIN-Jjeffwaaa »(baal etsjIaaM
hTrirTjOfTmEV

NBW8TORIES.MMtmktnarilMCrMUv«CMn<MtTlmlNiVMp*cwMiMM
wtiliaf workshops fur all grades al Jefr*raosiS<ke«il a»da»l*cle*l lOatMdeat
t l t l t Sto bild A M Sh tlb m t a n ef lb

f workshops fur all g r e s al J f r * r <
sterlee toMrlorai at • Story builders AsseiaMjr. Show* wtlb a m t a n ef lbs
Tbtr t r t Troupe ara, M l to rl |hl , wiaalag author*: Back row, Mtt la Fatal,
Michael SaBockl, Kaatu Barr, ScoU KauUMaM a M Jacob t«««n*t«lii t front
m , Lisa Curbaty, Gavin Sauueiaa, Amy Early, Bath Ottoww and Justin

McKinley Will Conduct
Book Fair Next Week

The McKinley School Parent-
Teacher Organization will hold its
anmia] book fair next Wednesday,
Thuisdaysjid Friday, May 27,2Sand
29.

Franklin Schedules
Medieval Fair

Robin Hood, Merlin, a king and
queen, knights and court jesters will
be among the guests at Franklin
School'* Medieval Fine Arts Pre-
lentation to beheld from 7 to 9 p.m.
c«r Wednesday, May 27, and Thun-

Ŝrtjyecbeu tame i h
6:30 p.m. on Wednesday. In jousting
tentt, children wiUbeibteto'lry on1'
cardboard pictures to become Merlin,
Robin Hood, a jester, a knight, a king
or a queen.

All students and staff members will
be involved in the annual fine a m
presentation which w u planned by
art, music and physical education
teachers.

The school's Parent-Teacher As-
sociation and Cub Scout pack are
cooperating sponsors.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ra*oMtor»No.4«BAei

DATS ADOPTED: May 14. 1992
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTtCI OF CONTRACT AWARO8

Pubee nonce I* hereby given that the
Union County Board of Choeen Free-
ho4dere ha* awarded a contract without
compeOUve bidding a» prolaaetonal aar-
vtca or extraordinary. urapacMaMa aer-
vtoe pureuent k. NJ.8A. *0A:11-6(1 )<•).
TNaeontrecl and the resolution eulhorli-
kig * ere available lor pubUe Inapoetlon In
Moff lee of the Clerk ef Ihe Board.

Awarded (o: RiKer, D*njlg, Scharar,
Hytand » PerreW. laq.

Servlcea: To Identity, analyze and
evaluate potantlal claim* a* the County ot
Union for the coel* o» eabeetoe ramoval.

Time Period:
Coati m an additional amount not to

exceed 10.000.00, for a new total contract
amount not to exceed S13.8OO.O0.

Donald J. LudvWg
Clark ol tha Board

I T - B/2»/»2 Foe: aa.44

P1JBUC NOTICE

Fort Wayne, In4lana doain't
obaanrt dayllgni anlnfl lima.

PUBLIC NOTICE

DATf AOOPTBO: May 14. I S M
UNKJN OOUNTY BOARO

OF CHOMN F M I H O t M R a
NOTrC* O f CONTMACT AWAMM

Publlo notlea la haraby givan thai tha
Union County Board ol Choaan Wr—-
hoMart haa awardad a contract wWwut
oompatrtlva bWdlng aa pro4aaak>nal aar-
vtca or anlraordtoary, unapacWaMa »mr-
vtoa purauant lo NJ.BA. 40A:11-B(1Xa).
Thla contract and tna raaduHon authorli-
Ing H ara avaHaWa tor putoUo Inapaetlan m
tha oMea o* tha Clark ol Iha Board.

Awardad to: Law Firm of Joan L.
ManaTMd, Eaq.,

Barvicaa: To pravWa Laoal Barvlcaa for
Corractlona Otneara Chanaa Adam* and
Victor Farratra In tha mattar anUUad Stata
v. Adama & Farralra.

T)m» Period:
Coit In tha amount not to axcaad

•1,000.00
Donald J. Ludwlg

dark of Iha Board
Faa;|aa,44

PUBUC NOTICE

SUfSMOM COUNT OF NSW JiRMV,
CHANCERY on/tatoN, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKBT NO. Fssas-ae.

TRAVBLBRB MORTOVUM SERVICES,
•MC, ptamtm vs. TMOMAB D. CARROLL
AND ROSEMARY CARKOLL, H4S W1FS;
MIDLANTIO NATIONAL BANK;
BSRNAOSTTt T. CARROLL N/K/A
BBRNADETTE T. QUYIR; THE BANK OF
NBW YORK; HOUBBHOLD FINANCE
OOfW>.;IRIKW.OOLOMAN, Dafandanl(«).

OIVH. AOTtON, WRIT OF EXBCUTION,
FOR BALI OF MOnTOAOCD PREMISES.

By vklua ol Iha abova-atatad writ of
execution to m* dlraolid I ihall axpoaa
lor*ataby«MibUevandu«,lnnOOM2a7.ln
Iha Court MOUM, In tha Olty of EUutwIh,
NawJartayon WSONSaDAY,lh*27lh d«y
of Miy A.O., m i at two o'ciook In lh»
•nwnoon of u ld day.

TKaproparty lo ba aoldli looalad In tha
BOROUOH ol MOUNTAINSIDE In tha
Oounty of UNION, and Iha Blata ol N.w
Jartay. Commonly known ai: 1143RK3OB
DniVI, MOUNTAINBIOC, NEW JCRBtY.

TaK Lot No. 8 In Blook No. 6-B.
Olmanalon* ol Lot (Approxlmataly)

1««.g> 'aal wld» by 10a.7fl Itat long.
Naarafl 0ro» Btraat: Blluala on Ih*

(Ida ol moOS DRIVE,

iMOflT PRIVI,
Thara '• dua approiilmaMy Iha mm ol

|S7T,tO3 S3 logathar wild lawful Intarail
fromOnlotwr 18,1«M»1 tndooala.

Thara H a lult la«al dainrlpllon on fila In
tha Union Oounty SharlH'a Offloa

Tha Britrlrl rm*tvm» In* right to adlourn
Ihli *•*•.
BHAPWO * MArtTONi, ATTY.

(BTL*Wt)MALI'M FnOIHLIOH
•Ht

4T-4/SO, »/T,
1/M »aa;|1H.OO

•Huwras
SUPCntOR COURT OF NEW JERBEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14O24-»0.

cmcORPMORTaACat.rNC.PIalntinVB.
ALFREDO F1TB AND MRS. ALFREDO PITE,
HIB WIFE; BROAD NATIONAL BANK; JUAN
ECHtVERRIA; MR. LUOUB, FIRST NAME
UNKNOWN: RUBEN CACOANO; MIQUEL
HERRCRA: 8U8AN PAHMCHI; ERNESTO
O'AMICO; AMALIA MAZAL, Dalandant<a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT Of EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OFMORTOAQID PREMISE8.

By vlrtua of Iha abova-itatad writ ol
axaoullon lo ma diraolad I thall axpoia
for u > by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
Iha Court Houta. In tha City of Elliabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, thaSrdday
ot Juna AD., 1SS2 at two aoloek In Ih*
altarnoon of add day.

Tha property to ba told la tocatad In tha
CITY o* ELI ZABBTHIntha County of UNION,
and the Stata of Naw Jaraay.

Commonly known aa: 747 JEFFBRBON
AVBNUS, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07301.

Tax Lot No. 0J8 In Block No. 12.
Dlmanilona of Lot (Approxfmataly)

145 DO laal wlda by JS.OO laat long.
Naaraat OroM Slraal: Blluala on tha

SOUTHEASTERLY alda ol JEFFERSON
AVBNUt. 328 00 faat from tha SOUTH-
WESTERLY alda ol NORTH AVENUE

Thara la dua approxlmalaly Iha aum ol
»10,207,B! togathar with lawful Intaraal
tram July IS, 19fl1 and ootla. And In tha
aaoondplaoa unto tha dafacdanl BROAD
NATIONAL BANK l lwa It dua Iha I urn ol
t10.t4e.14 tngathar with lawful Intaraal
I rum Auguil IE, 1tat and ooali

Thara la a full lagal daaorlpllon on Ilia In
Iha Union Counly Eharlft'a Offloa.

Tha Bharlff raaarvaa Iha right lo adlourn
Ih/nala

RALPH FflOIHLIOH
8HCRIFF

OHAPino & MAMTONE, ATTY.
OK 773-01) (STL a, WL)
4 T - S / 7 , B/14,
«/») a 1/31 fee; IKI.24

Piirot Supports Three Town Children
Hold Organization Meeting On May 31 Telethon
Wsetfie Id vahwleeri for Ross Perot

for President held their first meeting
on May 12 at Iha Westfield borne of
Mr. and M n , Clifford Bekkedahl.

Iha Coordinator for the campaign in
Wettfield. and he is also on the staff
of tha Union County Perot for Presi-
derti4«mMrvsn«MlheChairman of
the Membership and Finance Cora-

i

The fair will be open from 9:30
a.m.to3:30p.tn.eachdayandwillbe
held on the first floor of the school.

The organization has invited all
students, parents and visitor* to attend
the fair. The fair encountei student
interest in reading and in building
home libraries. It alio is an opportu-
nity for adults to review children's
books to make purchases.

The fair display will include new
books from many major publishers.
All reading inieresuwdl be presented,
from classics to science books and
biography to mysteries. Eiofils from
fJiefwr help the organls|^on support
the school library. ' "

miMe
*H1us U truly a arassroots effort,**

Mr, Bekkedahl said, "since very few
of as at any level, state, county or
locally have had any political cam-
paign experienca. But what we lack
ui eapenanea is made up for many
times over by the antnusiaam of our
volunteers and the deep sense of ur-
gency that each of us fee I s — a since
this may ba the only chance in our
lifetime whereby our actions now
and our votes in November will really
makeadifference—a last chance to
break Iha gripon our government by
the special-interesu groups and their
servants in political office."

AlmostaUthsWMtficldValunleen
for Rosa Perot telephoned the Dallss
1-800 hotline and despite some deUys
resulting from the avalanche of
similar calls nationwide, their names
and telephone numbers filtered back
to Mr.BeldMdahl through the recently
formed New Jersey andUnion County
Perot for President organizations.

"Everybody I called on the list was
relieved and delighted to hear from
me and ready to get involved in the
political process now that there wasa
prospect of a viable choice for
President," Mr. Bekkedahl said.

"At the meeting, everyone was told
that the task before them was simple
— gel organized — stay organized
— gather together like-minded
people. Democrats, Republicans,
whatever, people ready for change,
readytoreclaw our government from
the special interest groups and urge
them to support Mr. Perot, urge them
lo urge others and come November,
elect Mr. Perot a President beholden
to no one but us," Mr. Bekkedahl
said.

Mr. Bekkedahl said anyone who
would like lo join the Wcttiield Vol-
unteen for Row Perot may telephone
him in the daytime at 654-7373 or
evenings at 232-7210.

Mr. Perot was born June 27,1930
in Texarkana. Texas, where he grew
up and attended public school sand
Texarkans Junior College.

Heentered the United States Navel
Academy at Annapolis in 1949 and
graduated in 1953. While at the N i -
val Academy, he. served at.Class
President, Chairman' of the, Honor
Committee and Battalion Com-

PUBUC NOTICE ?T"~T

NOTtca T O CMaorrofts
ESTATE OF MAHV BRUNBTTO. Da-

Purauanl to Via ordar of ANN P. CONTI,
Surrosata ol trta County of Union, mad*
on tha Mth day of May, AO.. 1*82, upon
Iha application of ondaratgrtad, am E«-
aoutor o* tha aatata <* aaM daeaaaad.
noUca la haraby gtvan to tha eradMora or
aald daeaaaad to anhlbtt lo tha aubaerlbar
undar oath or affirmation lhatr clakna and
damanda agalnat tha aatata of aald da-
eaaaad within alx month a from tha data of
•aid ordar, or th*y wW ba foravar barrad
from proaacuUng or racovarIng tha aama
agalnat » • aubacrUiar.

Balvalora B. Brunatlo
Eiaeutor

Richard L. Barntlaln. Attomay
31SEimBlraat
P. O. BOM M S
Waamatd. Maw Jaraay 0T0B1
I T — S/21/B2 Faa: ( i a « 7

PUBLIC NOTICE

BUPaRIOfl COUPIT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKBT NO. P-1MTS40.

THE BANK OF CHINA, NEW YORK
BRANCH. A FOflEION BANK, PLAINTIFF
VS. TOUCH STONE INC., ET AL, OEFEN-
OANTB.

CMC ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOfl BALK OF MOCTOAOED PREMISES.

By vklua o« tha abova-atatad writ of
•xaeuHon lo ma dtraeiad I ahall axpoia
for aala by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houaa, In tha City of Ellxabath.
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 2TTH
day ol MAY A.O., 1S«2 at two o'clock In Iha
aflarnoon of aald day.

1. Tha proparty lo ba aoM la Improvad
land locatad In Iha City of Ellxabalh, In Iha
County ol Union, Blala of Naw Jaraay.

a. Tha p-amlaaa ara locatad at Lol 1 In
Block 0»ae-A-3 on Iha official tax map of
tha CHy of Lliaabath, and ara commonly
known aa B20 York atraat, Ellzabalh, Naw
Jaraay.

3.Tha fun mataa and bound* daicrlpllon
of tha pramlaaa. aa drawn In aocordanca
wllh a Survay mada by Bailar & SaJlar
datad Baptambar 7,1»7B and ravlaad to
Auguat 23,1BS*, la aa tollowa:

BEaiNNINQallhapoinllnlhatoulharly
Una ol York Slraal, aa aalabllahad by ot-
dlnanca of Iha City of Elliabath approvad
Juna 12,1047 dlalant21SO.se faataaatarly
along aald Una of York Slraal from th*
oanlarllna ot Dlvlalon Slraal; thanoa

(t) South 27 dagraaa SO mlnutaa W.«l
at right anglaa to York Btraat 200 0 laat lo
a point; lhanea

(2) South R2 dagraaa 10 mlnutaa Ei»l
^SO.afaat lo a point: lhanea

(3) North 27 dagraaa 80 mlnutaa Eaal
200.0 laal to a point on aald aoulharly nnm
ol York Slraal; thanoa

(4) North ea dagraaa 10 mlnulaa W«»l
along aald Una ol York atraat 480.0 laal le
(ha polnl and plaoa ol DEOINNINO.

4. Dlmanalona of Lol: Raclangular
Shapad Paroal 300laal * 490laal wllh490
'aal Ironlaga on York Slraal

6. Naaraat Oroia Slraal: Divlalon Blraal
Thara It dua tpprommalaly

It.3ia.as7.as wllh Iswtul Inlamt Irom
April 30, 1091 and coat*.

Thara la a Full Lagal Daaorlptlort on Ma
In tha Union Oounty SharlH'a Ollloa.

Tha Bharlll raaarvaa tha right ID adjourn
Hiia «»la.

RALPH FnoEHLIOh-
8HBHIPF

WOLFF AND BAM9ON.
ATTOHMBYB
OX-79S-08 (STL k WL>
* T -4/30, tit,
D/14 I t/ I I FMI«S14,10

jnandsr.
After graduation. Mr. Perot served

si sea for four years on a destroyer
and a aircraft carrier.

In 1956, he married Miss Margot
Birmingham from Orcensburg,
Pennsylvania, whom he met while a
midshipman at me Naval Academy.
Upon his honorable discharge from
theNavyinl9S7,thePerousctUedin -
Dallas where he went to work for the
International Business Machine
Corporation's data procesiini divi-
sion as a salesman.

Mrs, Perot taught school during
the early years of their marriage.

In 1962, she loaned her husband
$1,000 from her savings account to
start a one-rnsn data processing
company. He named the company
Electronic Data Systems. Today, it is
a multi-billion dollar corporation,
employing more than 70.000 people.

The Perots have been married for
33 year*. They live in Dallas and
have five children and four grand-
children and are looking forward to
the births of two more grandchildren
this year.

In 1969, the United States gov-
ernment asked Mr.Perotlodelerrnine
what action might be taken to improve
the brutal treatment American Pris-
oners of War were receiving in
Southeast Asia.

He worked on this project for the
next four years placing himself snd
his family at considerable personal
risk, until theprikonen were released
in 1973 at the end of die war. In
recognition of his efforts, Mr. Perot
receive the Medal for Distinguished
Public Service, the highest civilian
sward presented by the Department
of Defense.

When two of his corporation's
a a. * " • •

employ
Iranian]
directs
composed of employees of his rum
and led by Colonel Arthur "Bull"
Simons.

Mr. Perot personally wen) into Inn,
and inside the prison where his as-
sociates wen; held.

Author, Ken Folleit, wrote a best-
selling novel. On Wings of Eagles,
about the rescue. An N BC Tc levision
ministries was later made about this
event, Mr. Bekkedahl noted.

Kimberly Aslanian
Earns Degree

Kimbeily Anne Ailanian of 947
Boulevard, Westfleld received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree from Ohio
Wenleyan University ih Delaware,
Ohio, on Sunday, May 10.

C.J. Dodge. Brady McGale and
Katie Fallon, all of Weufield. will be
featured on the Children's Miracle
NetworkTekthon during Ihe Sunday,
May 31 , New Jersey segment of ine
national show.

The young patients of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside
snd Children's Hospital of New hi-
sey.aunitofUnitedHospiULU Medical
Center in Newark, will be the direct
beneficiaries of the funds raited in
New Jersey during the Telethon.

C.J., 9, is s member of the
Children's Spccisliied Hospital
Lightning Wheels, the junior wheel-

SPEAKER^Overleok Hospital will
host ferawr Surgeon General, Dr. C.
Everett Koup, at a lectur* on
Wednesday, June 3, at Summit High
School at 7 p.m. During tha lecture,
which Is free to the public, Dr. Koop
wltt discuss Ms M«ae to reform Iht
United States htalth cart system and
allow ̂ vrryona in th* country acctts
to bailc car*." The doctor, 75, bas
coaccfltrated on twaJth cart reform
Issues ilnct ht left tha Surgeon
General's offlce In l f t t . Please cad
522-2S4O l« rejIaUT. Summit High
School b located at 115 Kent Place
Boulevard, Summit.

PUBLIC NOTICE

" - DATT ADOPTED: l>DATrAOtiPTED:May14;iee2 -
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FBEEHOCDEfW
NOTICa Or CONDUCT AW/ANOa

PutXta noltca la haratoy ajwarf that tha
Union County Board of Choaan Fraa-
holdara haa awardad a contract wHtmit
compatuhra bidding aa profaaalonal aar-
vica or axtraordlnary, unapacMabla aar-
vlea purauanl lo NJ.SJl. 40A;11-6<1M«).
Thla contract and tha raaokiUon authoriz-
ing It ara available for pubNc (napacHcm In
Iha offka ol tha Clark or tha Board.

Awardadto: CaraHa.Byma, BaJn, OWIaan.
CaecW > Blawart

Sarvleaa: For tha randarlng) of profaa-
alonal aarvicaa to flunnalla BpaclaNiad
Koapllal ralatlva to haaHh car* rriaHara.

Time Period:
' Coat: In an additional eum not to excead
•a.1S4.as, lor a naw contract amount not
to axcaad t47.1B4.3e.

Donald J. Ludwlo
dark of the Board

1 T - 8/21192 Pea: tia.44

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. DOCKET NO. F-
10433-01.

OREENTREE MORTOAHC CORPORA-
TION, A CORPORATION OF THE STATE
OF NEWJCnSEY.PUUKm»1>VS. JUUOC.
LEBTIDO AND NELLY LCSTKX3, HIB WIFE,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALK OF MORTOAOSjO PREMISES.

By v4ture of the abovi atatad writ of
a»«cu«on to ma oVattad I ahall anpoaa
f or aala By puMe vandue.ln ROOM JO7. In
tha Court Houaa. In me City of EHubath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 27TH
day ot MAY A.O.. 1 SS>2 at two o'clock In the
afternoon of aaid day.

TAX LOT: ?.'
TAXeLOCK:S71.
MUNICIPALITY: CHy of EHzatoath.
AOOHE8B; SSa Martin Straal, EHzabalh,

NawJanMy.
SIZE OF PROPERTY: 2S X 100'.
NEARESTINTERSCCnONrSmlth Straat.
BEWNNINa POINT: Beginning atapolnt

In tha eoutttweatarty alda Un» ot Martin
aireet, dlatant 200.00 feat eoutriaeatarty
along aald atdaUna e( Martin BUaat from
tha aoutheatterty akfe llna of Smith Straat

Thar a I* due approKlmalMy I20S.OB 1.72
with lawful Interaat from Auguat 28.1091
and coala.

Thara la a FuH Lag*l OaacrlpUon on flla
In Iha Union County Sherlff'a Orllce.

Tha Sharlif raaarvea tha right to adjourn
thla aala.

RALPH FflOEHUCH
SHERIFF

HIL9TEAD. QRUCCIO AND
OIDOMENICO, ATTORNEYS
CX-7S7-0B ISTL a. WL)
4T-4 /3O, SV7,
5/14 4 5/21 Fee: SI 48.SB

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Baalad propoeala MM be recalvad by
tha Board of Education of tha Weatflald
PubttcBchocJa.UnlonCouMy.Naw Jaraay,
al Iha Board of Education Board Room,
302 Elm Street WaemeM, Naw Jaraay
07090. for the foUowlna euppNae. aoulp-
mant or aervloaa on ate dale and at Iha
tlma Indlcatad, and wW ba publicly opanad
and read aloud for

DATS e> Pf*BWA»UNa TIMail
• I D POMl Sa»1ia ABATBMeNT OF

ABSaSTOS) CONTAININO B1UILDINO)
MATERIALS

BID OUEl JUNE S, 1Set AT I:O0 PM
Tha bide will be received at tha Admlrv

latratlon BuUdmg, 303 Ekn atraa*. W. . I -
flald, Naw Jaraay 070*0, and trten publloly
opanad and read aloud. A Mandatory Pre-
Old Conference wW ba held at 11:00 AM,
on May l e . ISBE at Iha above addraia.
vthloh la tne Profacl Location.

Spaclflcatlona of the work to ba par-
formad may ba obtained by Intaraatad
bldOara through AppUad Environmental
Technology,lnc.,B01 King Avanua, Cherry
mi, NawJaeaayOBOOa («o*-4Be-B200) A
non-rafundabla fee of SeO.OO payable to
Applied Envlronmantal Technology, Inc.
muat bapald. Bidaahoulrf ba aubmlttedln
atandard propoaal form and muat ba en-
cloaed In a aaalad envelopa olaarly
marked Bid far Aebaatoe Removal and
baarlng the name and addraia ol tha
bidder on tha outaldaol Iha envelope, and
muat ba aocompanladby acartltladcheck,
oaahlera* ohack or bldbond mada payable
vrtlhout oondlllon to Iha Board of Vdu-
oatlen In an amount not lean than 1 0 * of
Iha amount on tha bid. Work la ba par-
lormad must be wllhlrt the tlma llnaa ta
oulllned In Ihe •pacilidatlon or addendum.

Bid* mual ba In alrlct aompllanoa wllh
apaolfloallona. Propotala muil b* en-
doraad on Iha oulilda ol Iha aialatt in-
valope, wllh Iha n»ma of Iha bidder, hia
addrait and Iha name el the aupply lor
vvhloh Iha bid la •ubmllted. II l> understood
and agraad thai propoaal* may be deliv-
ered balore the lima or at th* pleoa
epeelllad for epanlng.

Th* Board ol Education oltha Town or
WMttield, in Union Oounly, Mew Jaraay,
raiarvat tha rlghl to looapl or ra|eot any
or all bid* for the whole or any pail and
walva any inlormallllal aa lhay may deem
bail for Ihe Inlareat ol Iht Board.

All bidder* mual comply wllh Iha Afllr-
mallve Aollon regulation* of Publlo Law
1978,0, 1B7. (NJ.A.C. 17S7).

By erdtr ol Iht Town o>f Wtltflild Board
ol Edufialian, Union Oounly, New Jtrtty

Dr. Wlllltm Felay
Board ateretary

ii)M

SMEFJtFrS SALES
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. FtOBBa-OI.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTOAQE
CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS. JEFFREY
MONDAY, Defendant

CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-*tet*d writ ol
execution to me directed I *h*ll *xpo*«
for tele by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houte, In tha City of Elliabeth,
NewJereoyonWEDNESDAY.the27lhday
ol May A.O.. 1W2 at two o'clock In Iha
•Iternoon sf **ld day.

All that certain tot, pleoe or parcel ol
land, wllh Ihe bunding* and Improvementa
thereon erected, eltuete, lying and being
In the Borough of Ro**4le County ol union
Slat* ol N*w Jartey:

B6QINNINO at a point In Ihe Northerly
alda Una of 81. George Avenue, dlelant
117.81 leelWeaterly mettured along aald
line Irom the Intereectlofl formed by aald
line of SI. Oeorge Avenue end tha Weaterly
alda llneolCavell Street a* *hownandt*lci
out on e certain map her*ln*ller more
particularly delcrlbed; thence running

(1) North 1 degree 30 minute* Weal
102.00 feel; thence

(2) South S> degr*** 30 minutei We*l
33.33 feet: thence

(3) South 1 degree 30 minutei E**i
106.34 feel to e point In aald line ot St.
George Avenue; thence

(4) North S1 degraea 14 mlnutat Eaal
and along teld line ol B1, Qeorge Avenu*
33 «J feet to Ihe point *nd place of Be-
ginning.

BtINQ alto known and daalgnalad a*
•II ol Lol No. 146 and* part of Lot No. 147
in Blook "F" al ahown *nd laid down on
"Map No 1 ol Highland Perk, Merohante
andTraderiDevelopmenlCo. Ine.neealle
Oorough, Union Counly, New Jaraay.
•urveyad April IBig, by j , L. Bauer, C, 6,,
ElKtbalh, New Jareay" and Mat) • • Map
No. I03B In th* Union Oounly Healtt*r't
Office,

tJIINO Lol 146 and l47Aln Rleok BJF
on Ihe Tax Map olth* Borough ef Ftoeall*.

Thar* la due approxlmelaly In* turn ol
I97.MS 71 together wllh lawful inleratl
from fl*ot*mb*r 1, 1MI and ooatf.

There la • lull leg el deirjrlptlon on file In
Ih* Union County Bh*rlff* Oftl«*

The sheriff ratervea tha rlghl lo adjourn
Ihia aela.
• BDBHMAN a PHELAN, ATTY

)
RALPH FROEHLIOM

StllMIIIPF

Fa* IJ14.J0

chair athletic teams sponsored by
Children's Specialized Hospital.

Kaiie, 7, and Brady, 6, are outpa-
tients at die hospital's Outpatient
Center in Fanwood.

The telethon will be held from 7
a.m. lo 6:30 p.m. on Suburban
Cable vision T V 3 .

The tele thon also w ill be broadcast
on Cable TelevuJortNelwofkofNew
Jersey, which is carried by 33 cable
notions through out New Jersey.

Hosts of the local segment include
Mist Molly Barber oTWcslfield. a
host of DTV and Romper Room.

The local segments of the telethon
will feature stories of children who
have been helped and treated by the
two New Jersey hospitals. Video
dories and live appearances by the
children and iheir parents will dem-
onstrate "miracle stories" of area
youngsters.

To make u pledge before or during
(he telethon, please telephone 750-
5070 or 1-800-281-6653. For more
information concerning the telethon,
please call 889-0900.

Tree* continue to grow a t long
at they live.

PUBLIC NOTICE

DATS ADOPTSD: May 14,19S2
UNION COUNTY BOARD

OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDS

Public notice I* hereby given that tha
Union County Board ot Choaan Free-
hoMere haa awarded a contract without
competitive bidding a* profetelonel ser-
vice or extraordinary, unapeclfiable ser-
vice pureuent lo NJ.8A. 4OA:11-60 Ka).
Thlt eontrect and th* r**otuUon authoriz-
ing It are eveilable for pufeltc In*pec*lon In
Iha office al the Cleric of the Board.

Awarded to: RoeaUnd Oiover.
B*rvtcet:Toprov1d*beeuUcl*n**rvl<:*»

to patient* al RunnaUt Specialized Hoe-
pllal.

Time Period: For the year 1002.
Coat At no eoet to the County.

Donald J.Ludwig
Cterk of the Board

IT -6721 /92 Fee: S1B.89

PUBLIC NOTICE
WSSTFISLP PtANNINO SOARS

NOnCEIS HEREBY OIVEN e* provided
by law that on Monday. June 1. IBM. at
S:00 P.M. a publlo hearing wM be held by
the Weetlleld Planning Board at th* Mu-
nicipal Building. 42S Eeat Broad Street.
WeatfleM, New Jersey to hear and con-
alder th* loilovrlno eppeel from th* re-
quirement* ol the Weatfleld Zoning Ordi-
nance.

Property Addraaar.
61B Central Avenue
Lot 4, Block eta

Zoning Ordinance Reference:
fei7(e)( i>
1917 (*)(1)
»917<f)

4T-4/JO,»/»,
BM4*»/JI /SI

«817(e)(6)
1917 (*KS)
end euch other varlancee e* may ba

required by the planning Boerd el time ol
hewing.

Application end plan are on nl* In th*
office of the Planning Board Becratvy,
»59 North Avenue Weel, Wettfield. New
Jeraey and may ba teen between Ih*
hour* of S:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.. Monday
through Friday.

Younghen*. Burke &
Sahaj, P.O.

Attomeyt for Applicant
Robert Vlgllanll

220 Lenox Avanu*
Weatfiald, New Jaraay

Datad: May 14.1002
1T-S/21/B2 Fe*:S31.11

PUBLIC NOTICE
•OARD OF EDUCATION

WSSTFIELO, NEW JERSCY
NOTICa TO BIDOBRS

Sealed propoeala wM ba received by
the Board of Education. Weatflald. N*w
Jeraey, In the Boerd of Education Offlc*.
SOS Elm Straet. Weatfield, Naw J*r»y.
07090. et 2:0O PM (Prevailing Tlma) on
Wad*., June to. 1»B2 el whtoh Uma blda
Will be opened and read aloud lor.

•tMPROVEMENTB TO ATHLETIC
FWLO AT WEBTFIELD HIOH SCHOOL'

ss-iia
Plena. Specification*, form ol bid. cen-

tred end bond lor the propoaad work end
other Contract Documente thereto, aa
prapared by M. Dltko Aaaoclates, are on
file In their office* at JDO5 H S Rout* 32,
Union. Naw J*r**y 07OS3, and In the ol-
flc** of th* Board of Educetlon, 302 Elm
Str*el, WasMlald. N.J., and may be exam-
ined el th* olllce ol M. Dl»ko Aaaoelalea
during buainaas hour*.

Bidder* will be furnished with e copy of
the Plan* and Spaclllcellone by the Engi-
neer, upon proper notice end peymvnt of
e check lor Twenty-Five Dollar* (125.001
(dollar*), payabl* to M. DISKO ASSOCI-
ATES, said coat b*lng th* reproduction
price of Ihe document* end I* not raturn-
*bl*.

Proposal lorma (ai contained In the
Specification!) provide for the awarding
of all Ihe work lo Iha lowaat quelllled bid-
der under a tingle contract.

The guaranty ecoompanylng Iha bid
ahall be given In th* amount ol tan par
oent<1O%) ol Ihe bid andmey be given al
Iha option ol the bidder by e Certified
Chvck. or Bid Oond Irom a r*puteb!e In*
auranee company.

All blddara muat ba praquallfled In ac-
oordanoa wllh Chapter tO&.Laweof 1O6S,
aa amended by Chapter IBS, Law* ol
i seoat *et forimn intlrucHonttoBlddarr

labor In connection with Ihe projaot
ahall be paid not leaalhen wao.ee ea Pitted
In Prevelllng W H O * P-ate Determlnallon,
purauant lo Chnpler ISO of Ihe New Jar-
aey Law* of 1 COS, or the U.B. Depertmant
ol Labor Wea* Delermlnellona, whlohevar
era hlghtr for each olaat of labor.

Blddert ara required looomplywtlhlh*
requlremanla of I'L 1976, C. 127.

Dlda may be held by the Board of tdu-
oallonfor aparlod no1toaHoaedllxty<60)
dnyii from th* dale ol Ihe opening ol Dlda
for the purpoa** ol reviewing Ihe btdi *nd
lnvt»llg*llr-gth*qu*iltloellont ot blddert,
prlur to awarding of the Oonlraol.

The Board ol Education reaervet Iha
right lo relect any or all blda II In lit
Judgement the publlo Inlereet will b*
• •rved by *u dulng.

By ord*r of the Board ol fiduoatlon,
W*tlll*ltl, Ntw Jertty,

William J. Fotey
Board Eecrettry

1 l - » / 0 V 0 J Faai|aS.«1



\t jafettfUlh Qtabtt, Thursday. May ai, mat

CLASSIFIED
LEGAL SECRETARY for «•-
nior ptvtrtfr in mid-tind down-
town Westfiold law firm. Mutt
b*«xpa>rierK(«danWofdPaKf«c1.
TopwwturHJfnvironrMf*. Sal-
ary oomnwncurata) wfth *xp.
Contact Mr. Fr«*man

(KM) 23*3700

HELFWAMTED

8acrf*tary (or Scotch Plaina law
office). Legal and word pro-
cauina helpful.

CaH (J09)322-2X0
MELPWAWTED

WESTFIELD PUBLIC
SCHOOLS

8TS—{SHARINQ TALENTS
ft SKILLS)

Coordinator. Aug. 17 through
June 30, hatf-tima mornings.
Recruit, schedule and publicize
volunteers sharing their talenti
and skills with student* in
classrooms.

Apply: WMtlleld Public
School Parsonnal Off, But.

Ofllc*
302 Elm Street

WestfMd
(908) 789-4425 by May 82

WAITER/WAITRESS

ANTIQUES SHOW

Sat., May 30, 9-4
-FREE ADMISSION-

seindoerOttlmfmifint
S t o w * * * *

Ralndatt:Sun.,Uay31
PirkAvtCFmtSt

SootchPkim,oBRts.22or78
90W22-7085,322-9090

Part-time, lunch/dinner. Some
exp. nee. No summer jobs
please. WestliekJ.

Call (908)232-1630
After 10:30 a m .

CHILD CARE

Working couple seeks reliable
loving person to care fortoddler
in our Wostlield home. 4 days/
week. 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Good pay. Ref. and own trans.

(908)654-4210
Call after 8 p.m.

HOUSECLEAMNQ

Young exp. lady looking for
housecleaning position. Own
Trans. Good References.

(201)483-4876

HOUSECLEANfHQ

I clean your home like my own.
Own Trans. Ref.

Call Maria
(908)725-6379

(Leave Message)

HOUSECLEANrNO

Young woman seeks to clean
houses. Very reliable:. Experi-
enced.

233-9798

SfTUATtON WANTED

Data Entry Operator with 25

SEEKING HOUSE RENTAL
INWBSnFOELD

July 1 or Aug. 1 occupancy, $1,600
to 2,000 per mth. Family of three
relocating from Qarden city, LI . ,
ieeks3to4B.R.minimum1 1/2
bath home in quiet family street.
Fireplace preferred. Exc. ref.

516-877-9190
Call Anytime

Secret Gardens'Will Be Revealed
On Historical Society Benefit Tour

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1^00 Square Feet In Bett Rart
O< Oowntown Wett fMd.

Six Orf-slreet Parting Places.
Centrally AlrCondltlened.

And in Juti Wendarful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407

FOR SALE

jperafc
nence

seeks permanent position in
Union, Middlesex or Essex
Counties area.

Please call Joan at
(908)964-0404

SITUATIONS WAMTEO

Housekeepers
Nannies, nurses' aides avail'
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908) 222-3369
MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Guitar lessons in your home.
Prof, musician/teacher wilhB.M,
All styles and levels.

(908) 351-7058
UNFURNISHED APTS. FOR

RENT
Scotch Plains Area — 2 Bed-
room, 2 Bath in beautiful el-
evator bldg. Stove, refrigerator,
DW+AC in each room. Close to
stores and trans. $825. Large 3
BR, 2 bath also available $975.

7570999

APT. FOR RENT

3 R—2nd floor. Inc. heat/w. No
Pets $400

232-5568
SEEKING HOME

Westfield, Tamaques School
Area. 4 or 5 B.R.'s.

233-2557

Lake Superior, our largest
Great Lake, Is 350 miles long
and 160 miles wide.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

BUPEHtOA COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-t738S-81.

QMAC Mortgage Corporation of lows,
Plaintiff VB Omar J. Henrique?, el al.
Qefandanl[9).

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OP MORTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ins above-stnlod writ of
execution la me directed f shall axpoae
lot sele by public vendue, In I1OOM 207. In
(ha Court House, In lha Clly of Ell/abnth,
N.J.onWEONESOAY,lha17lhdaycifJUNE
A,O., 1092 at two o'olOQk In the aflvrnoon
of eald day.

MUNICIPALITY: eilisbefh.
COUNTY: UNION, STATB OF N.J.
S T R U T » STREET NO: 320 Pulton

Large lighted display case. 18
(set long and 8 leet tall. A-one
condition.

232-4407

FOR SALE

T W O OFFICE
FILE CABINETS

A DESK

CALL 232-4407

FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
O F T W O SAFES

Call 232-4407

FOR SALE

! Y O U R « M © i C B '"•'•
> -OF. .TWO S A F E S * - - *

Call,232-4407
Call 232-4407

WANTED TO BUY
Soda machines wanted by col-
lector. Pre-1960 Coke, Pepsi,
etc. Also buying older juke-
boxes, arcade games, toys,
trains and Hess trucks.

(908)996-3716
Steve

TAX BLOCK AND LOT: HLOCK 3, LOT:
4«9

DlMBNWONfl OP LOT: 20" X 100'.
NEAREST CIIOBfl ST/IEBT: 38V Innt

from Third BIreel.
Thar* la due i*|ipro«lmot«ly Ilia •wm vt

t l 1S.S49 76 togalhar wlih lawful Internal
IfOm FIDHUAHY 99, IOUJ arid mint*.

Thara la * 'till le(jMl ifaiorifilion on f'ln in
tha Union Ouunty Sheriffs Office

Tha Itherltl reserves Ihe Mum to f)(J)ouf n
Ml Ml*.

WH.LIAM M a. POWBIIB, JH.,
TIRIO
OX>7B7-oa (STL A WL|
4T-s/ai,»/a«,
M 1

Surrogate
To Be Cited
At Dinner

The Committee to Re-Elect Ann
Conti has announced thai it will hold
a reception to honor the Union County
Surrogate, Mrs. Ann Conti.

Mrs. Conti is a Candidate for re-
election lo the position.

The reception will be Iteldat Lynn's
Restaurant it 625 Weslfield Avenue,
Elizabeth, at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
May 27. Tickets to the eveni.which
are $60, can be obtained by writing to
Committee to Re-Elecl Ann Conti,
P.O. Box I843, Elizabeth, 07207-
1843, or telephoning 241 -9142.

Mrs. Conti was first elected as
Surrogate in 1982.

An attorney who specialized in
estate planning, she speaks exten-
sively uboul wills and estate planning.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHEMFF'S SAIE

9UPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEFISEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO.F-621S-S1

CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION, a Oelewore cor-
poration, Plelnllll VS. ALDEflT LANTZ.
SINGLE. DfilenclBit(8)

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
Fon SALE Of MOrVT(lAQED PREMIBEB.

Oy virtue of the above-ataied writ ol
execution lo rna directed i ahsll expose
fDranle by public vendus,lnRO0M?07,ln
Ihe Court Houaa, In Ihe Clly o< Elllebsth,
N J.onWEONEBOAY.Ihe 1 7lhdnyolJUNE
A.O., 1092 *x two o'clock in Ih* afternoon
of eald rtay.

The properly to be aolil Is fuelled in tli*
Towr> of Weetfleld, County of Union nnrj
Slate of New Jaraey.

It fa oomrmmly knov*M aa 041 Downer
Awntja, Wesllleld. New Jersey.

II la known And tJoelurialx.1 (in lllor.k
Tlr/I, Lcil 11.

The [llnianalrma are flpiiroxl'imlnly 'Jn
F(*M| wide \>y HA IH« I lf>nu.

Nffftreat croaa etreet fl>lu«t» i>n the
Bouthenfttsrty aitJa ol Downar BIreel, rtnrt
feel from lha SuulhwMleily altlaiif oetmm
Avenue

Pilnr Ll«n(»): None.
Them Is (Jua nfipfOMirrmlfily the aiim o*

lf>U,03!MI loiiallier wllli lawful interest
Irrim CICTODBft / 1UUI arulcMllK

Tliera la a full IOUMI (toxorifjtiuii on Me in
Itm Union Oou/ily BlisrlH'a (.Mine.

The fllierlll rsnafyes Ihs right lo wty ,urn
lhl«»«i»

HALI'ltrtluPMLICII
HHBMIfF

BrBIIN. LAVINTHAL * IJALY, KUti
ox-rtu usiniL i w u

The Hiilorical Sociaty of Plain-
fw U wi II take a l i (*my look at hittaty
as it reveals "Th» Stem GardM" a
lour of private (vdeat and homii in
Plainficld, open axclutivcly to ban-
efil the aociety on Saturday, June 6,
from 11 a.m. lo 6 p.m., drizzle or
shine. The pouring-rain dale will be
June 7.

Area anisic will be at their easels
alone the lour that includes five pri-
vate homes with i tnfciu, four addi-
tional private gardens, the
Shakespeare Garden maintained in
Cedar Brook Park by the PUinfield
Garden Club with plantings cited in
the playwright'* work and the Drake
Houte Museum, administered by the
Historical Society, where a Victorian
garden party costume exhibit in-
cluding tea gowns and summer-
whites will be featured.

Among the homes with gardens
are:

• The "Victorian Hideaway," an
1894 townhouse approached through
a leafy canopy thai widens toavibrant,
enclosed backyard.

• The "Green-Wreathed Carriage
House," with stately pines and Vie-
torian rose allee giving privacy to an
1852Tudor.

• The "England Revisited," an
English country house with iu sprawl
of country flowers and a pond with
resident koi and bullfrog.

• "Elegant Serenity, a latticed
Georgian mansion with ornamental
plants, leafycorridofs and both shady
and sunny settings in which to enjoy
light refreshments.

• "Peuls on the Paving," on a hill
that witnessed a 1777 battle, with
French parterre-style gardens sur-
rounding anearly 20th-century house.

• Individual private gardens in-
clude the "Woodland Idyll," with it*
variety of trees in Plajnfield's Sleepy
Hollow area and a bricked, circular
"bouquet" garden.

• "Hidden Harmony." a leafy
bower giving refuge lo birds, with
backyard plantings arranged for tex-
ture.

• "Hillside in Bloom," a garden
that, brimming with hillside flowers,
opens to view from a daylily-lined
drive.

• "Holly, Box and Ivy," with glossy
evergreens and flowers amid the
rocks.

Participating artists include Charles
Wren of Weslfield. At each garden
slop, boiunical and floral art and
decorative accessories, painted fur-
niture, living herbal topiaries, dried
flowers and more will be on display

" for sale. • -^ - (

, Admission « '$ I2 per person, and
tickets will be sold starting al 10:30
a.m. at the Drake House Museum,
602 West Front Street, PlainReld.
where the tour begins. The museum
shop will ulso be open during tour
hours.

Laser Surgery
Overlook Topic

Overlook Hospital in Summit will
present a lecture on "Shedding Light
on Laser Surgery." on Wednesday,
June 10, at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speakers will be Overlook's
board-certified phy«icians, Dr.
Stephen Freifeid, an ear, nose and
throat specialist. Dr. Rhonda Magarit,
on expert in obstetrics and gynecol-
ogy. Dr. Barry Seidman, who spe-
cializes in urotogy, and Dr. Paul
Starker, a general surgeon.

Each of the physicians will discuss
the use of lasers in their specially. A
question und-unswer period will
follow the program.

a^ee|HM*GaficaliiC**VkVMkParfcaMllMl>rakc1fo«Mnua*um,
UmttkUr* kj the M C M / . The law M latartfay. Jane «, win be held from
11 a.*. U * • « , OUsto ar ahlae. H M a«wrtot-rata date wtll be Irnw 7.
Tlckata, al 112, M a* aale at l l i M e.m. • • UM ta«r 4»y at the Drake Hout*
MMV/Tr*mtaumrUinfi*U<irilhtnktll44dm**m,MVmlTr*mtaum.rUinfi*U,irilhr*tnikmtntBlr,tlu4*4tttd
• VictorIan garden cwtume party exhibit featured al tke mutfun. For more
delaUe,plcMe ceU TM-M3I .

Senator D.Francesco Cited
For Children's Issues Role

Senate Praiidanl Donald T.
DiFnnceaco, who rapreacnU Weal-
field, ha* been named ihia year'a re-
cipient of the Annual Parental and
Child Health Uadenhip Award in

Senator DunaM T. DIFrancrtcu

recognition of hit role in initialing the home, or if necessary, in close
and promoting legislation designed proximity to hit or her family,"
lo improve the quality of living for Senator DiFrancesco noted.Ihe quality of Living for
children and families.

In presenting Senator OiFranceico
with the award, ihe Parental and Child
Health Advisory CommiMfeof the

'New Jersey State Department of
Health, honored the Senator for his
spoiworxhip of the Catastrophic Ill-
ness in Children Relief Fund Program,

GaskiJI StudenV
In May 31 Recital

Violin, Viola and cello students of
w Mr. and Mrs. James Gaskill of

the only fund in the nation that pro- Westfield willperform worltsof Bach,
vJdegfinanciulaupBOrttofamilieafor Telemann and Vivaldi at the Merid-
calaxirophic expeniet related lo ianNursingCemerat 1515Lamberts

h i l d ' i l l d f hi MillR

Frog Program
Set at Itailside

Trailaide Nature «nd Science
Center in Mountainside will offer »
special program for adult* and fami-
lies with children aged 7 yean old
and up as they gel a chance to explore
u wetland in search of newly-awak-
ened amphibians on Wednesdays,
May 27, or June 10, al 7:30 p.m.
during "Frogs by Flashlight."

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'* HALK

SUPERIOR COURT O» NEW JEFISEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3701-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, a USA oorporsllon,
Plaintiff VS. VEIRLA JACKSON, at al,
Defendan t(s)

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MOBT6AOED PREMISES.

Dy virtue of the ebove-eleted writ of
execution to ma Olrscled | ah a II expoae
for sale by public vencfue. In ROOM 307, In
Ihe Court Houaa, In Ihe Oily of Blliabeth,
N.J. on WEDNEBDAY.Ihe 17thdsyof JUNt
A.O., 1882 at (wo o'clock: In lha afternoon
of said day.

Tha properly lo be sold Is loasled Ir, the
Clly of Ell»belh In the County of Union,
New Jersey,

Commonly known as: 02(1 Gdryer Road,
Ellxabeth, New Jersey.

Tex Lot No Aooounl «4^41A.
Dimensions ol Lol' (Approximately) 40

feel vvrlo by 117 feel lono
Nenreat Croaa blreet: SltivHte on Ihe

B'HiDienftterly alrfe cjf Btluar fionU, 30 Feat
fruln Hie iifirtimrly alrleol O^bljuns Guurl.

TIlNr* is due approximately lha sum of
( 11H, I (IV tin together with lawful Inleresl
from MAY 31, 10U1 and ctiala

There Is A full lDua,( (faaorlfjlinn on liter In
lha Union Oour'lv Bhaflll'a Oflma

TJ ia Sheriff reserves the rluht |o ad|uurn

ttA(.f>M PHOBMLICK

children'* illnetsei, and for his
KponKorship of the Family Medical
Leave Act.

The coalition of childrens* advo-
cacy groups which sponsored the
awards ceremony alw voiced their
support for Senator DiFrancetwo's
Bring the Children Home Act, which
ha* paised Ihe Senate and ia awaiting
Assembly consideration.

The Bring the Children Home Act
would require the Commiasioncr of
Human Services to develop • coor-
dinated plun for treat ingchildren with
emotional problems closer lo their
homes.

A key element of Senate Bill No.
647 is a provision that would require
funds currently used lo pay for out-
of-home residential can lo be redi-
rected to a Male-wide, coordinated
fund designed toprovidecommunily
and home-baaedserviecs for children
with special emotional needi.

PUBLIC NOTICE

tlBftKBH K At.:KI!rtMAN. BBCJB
Tfii.e • (son rnsrinn

-UA (BTt * kVI.)

(II* 4 0/11

8UP1RIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCIHV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKCT NO. F-M01-»0.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NEW JEfl-
BIV, • national banking association or-
Banliad undar th» Aols ol Corvgrau,
Plalnllft, VS. MOUNT REALTY CORPORA-
TION, ALL METAL FOOD EQUIPMENT
CORP., JCFFniY M. ROTHBAHD, Aa-
•Ignaa for lha Banalll of lha Craditora of
All MalatFoodlqulpmantCorp,THOMAS
H. HERC8KV, THIODOflt HERCSKV, THE
8TAINLIBS PLAOB, INC. and tha 8TATC
OF NCW JanaaY, Dalandanls.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALI OF MORTOAQID PREMISES.

Bf vlrlua of lha abova-itatad wilt of
aMaoutlon lo m * dlraotsd I shall axposa
for >sla by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207, In
lha Court Houaa, In lha Oily of Ellrabnh,
NawJaraayonWEONISOAY.IhaUthOay
of Juna AD., I N I at two o'clock In Iho
attamoon ot aald day.

Tha proparly lo ba (Old I i localad In lha
Borough or Mounlalntlda, In tha County of
Union, and 8tala of Naw Jirsay

Commonly known al: lOSOBrlalolFJoad,
MounlalnHda. Naw Jaraay,

Tan Lol No. 30 In B'OOH No. 70
Dlmanslons of Lot; lApproxImalaly) 130'

by MO.40' by 1 so1 by MO'.
Naaraat Oreaa Blraati Saglnnlng at >

point on tha northwattarly aid* Una of
Bristol Road, said point baing 20« S3 fail
maaiurad touthwaatarly from lha Intar-
•acllon ol lha aouthwantarly tldallna of
Hhaflislrj Slraal.

Than la rtua «Dpro«lmitily tha sum til
1300,470 o( looalhar with lnta/a*1 al Ilia
rala ol 10 70% lift) on ItSfJ 876.00 I'uin
January 11, tg»UolrtadalaolJudgama<il
and lawful frilarail tliaranltar tin flia lulnl
aum dua piniriliff «nd notls

Thara !• a lull lagal Uascriplion an ina In
Ilia Union County Bharlfl's Offlna I d
Sharlll raitrvat lha r uMI Iu ailjuurn lult
• ma.

fiALfl

WBINfltt LBBNIAK, ATTY

4 T - I

Mill Road.\Veslfieldon Sunday, May
31, at 2 p.m. and will students rang-
ing in age from pre-school through
adult.

Mr. Gaskill in a violinist with Ihe
Joffrey Ballet Orchestra and the Long
Islund Philharmonic. He also is the
former concert master of the Ameri-
can Philharmonic Orchestra und he
studied with the late Ivan Gulamian.

Mrs. Gaskill earned a Bachelor of
Music Degree from the Marines
College of Music and Studied the
Suzuki String Teaching Method with
Louise Bchrend and Charming
Robbins at The School for Strings in
New York.

The Gaskills reside in Westfield
with their son, Adam Gaskill.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

BCALCD PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVEO BY THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
TMI COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING, 426 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY AT
tO:OO AM PREVAILING TIME. ON
MONDAY J U N i 1, 1IW8 FOR THE FUR-
NISHING OP A COMPUTERIZED RE-
PORTING SYSTEM FOR USE IN THE VIO-
LATIONS BUREAU OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY,

THS WORK UNDER THIS pnOPOSAL
INCLUDES THE FURNISHING OF ALL
LABOR, MATERIALS, ANO EQUIPMENT
NECSBSAHY TO COMPLETE THE WORK
AS 0S80RtaCD IN THE CONTRACT
SP60IFIOATIOC4B ANO PROPOSALS
SHALL BE IN ACCORDANCE WITH SUCH
SPECIFICATIONS AND THE TERMS
PROPOSED IN THE CONTRACT.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITING
ON THC FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
BE DELIVERCO AT THE PLACE ANO OE-
f>ORI THE HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED.
AND MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A
CERTIFIED CHECK Oft BID BONO. PAY-
ABLE TO THS TOWN OF WESTFIELD IN
AN AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN
PERCENT ( IW*) OF THE DASE AMOUNT
OF THB BID, BUT NOT LESS THAN
eSOO.OO, NOR MORE THAN 130.000 00.
•ACH BIO MUST ALSO BE ACCOMPA-
NWO BY AB SURETY COMPANY CED-
TIFIOATI STATINO THAT 8AID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PHOVIOB THE DIDDER
WITH THI REQUIRED PCRFOnMANCE
BOND IN THf FULL AMOUNT OF THE
CONTRACT, AND A NON-OOLLUBION
AFFIOAVIT, A CONTRACTORS QUALIFI-
CATION 8TATHMBNT, AND A STATE-
MENT OF OWNflflSHIP ON THB FOHM9
INCLUDED IN. AND EXPLAINED IN THE
CONTHA0T DOCUMBNT8.

BIDDERS MUST OR IN COMPLIANCE
WITH AeLfl«QUinEMBNTa OFCl(AITEII
127 PL 1»r» SUPPLBMBNTTOTHe LAW
AOAIN8T DISCRIMINATION (AFPIIIMA-
TIV« ACTION), aPECICIOATIONa MAY IJE
PflOOURsD AT TUB OPFIOH Or THE
TOWN aNQINIBI I , PUOLIO WOHKii
OENTIft , 0S9 NORTH AVENUE W ,
WIStFIBLD, NBW JlflSBY, TUB MAYOU
AND COUNCIL fIBUeilVB TUB KlUHT TO
RBJRCT ANY BID, ANO WAIVE ANY IN
FORMALITY IN ANY BIO, IP, IN THE IN
TiMCST OP TUB TOWN, IT IB DEEMED
ADVIBAOLB TO DO RO

IDWAIlDA.UOrrKC)
TOWN aNUINCatl

Paa:

PoHce Give WMvlng
About Phone SoMciUng

Patrolman Andrew C. Oatligher,
the President of W«rfteldUcaTNo.
90 of dw Policemen's B*MV0icm
Associaiion, reports mmimm ran-
plainufromcituen»ofW«stfi«ldwho
Mid they have received high pressure
telephone fund-raising calls. \

Those involved in inii solicitation
have erroneously identified them-
selves as Westfield Police Officers,
or have insinuated they am raisins
funds on behalf of the Weslfield
Policemen's BencvolemAssbicilion.
Patrolman Gallagher said.

This is not the case. WeslfieldLocal
No. 90 is not involved in any tele-
phone solicitations, nor do we con-
done this high-rensure solicitation,"
he added.

Patrolnmn Gullacner said Ihe only
fund-raiser Local No. 90curreAlly is
involved in is its annual mail solici-
tation sticker drive which commenced
in April . '

T h e cosU associated with placing
children in oul-of-home residential
treatment center* ait very high. In
fact.lhe tUte his paid well over $30
million for these services. The state
needs lo lake an active role in pro-
viding more comprehensive, cost-
efficient services that are closer lo
home.Aneiworkoflocal,countyand
slate-sponsored programs could help
accomplish that," the Senator said.

Under lermsof the proposal, fami-
lies would be fully involved in plan-
ning and implementing services for
their children. Comprehensive ser-
vices that address the physical, edu-
cational, social and emotional needs
of a child would be provided in the
least restrictive selling and geared to
the unique needs and potential of
each child and family.

"Most experts agree keeping
families together and enabling parents
lo participate in Ihe care of iheir
children are critical lo the treatment
process. Our hope is that as many
children as possible can be placed in

PROMOTED...Tbc Summit Tra i l
Company has announced Ik* promo- -
tlon oTMri. tynlhla J~ Mllkr toflnan-
clal «mc*r In Iht Corporal* Planning
and Financial A<fmtnUtratiea Division
located al Ihe hcadquarurs oTIll par-
ent company, Tha Summit
Bancwporalien, In Chatham. She is
responsible Tor assisting in lha prepa-
ration of Ihe annual budget, as well —
preparing various internal manage-
ment reports. Mrs. Mllkr originally
joined Summit Trus* in February 1W»
as a financial •nalyst: She grew up in
Rulhcrfurd, graduating from
Rutherford Ifigb School, and subse-
quently received • Bachelor's Degree
in Business Administration from
Trenton Stole College in EwingTewn-
ship In 1988. Stie and her husband
reside in W.sl field.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT*
TUCCI, IAOANZA t> REISNCH
A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
lOOO BROADWAY
WEST LONG BRANCH, NEW JERSEY
077©4
(000)320-0700 . • ••
ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFF

SUPERIOR COUHTOFNEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION-UNION
c o u N j J c ^ ; ^ ; :
Oockat No. F-45OO-91

FIRST ATLANTIC FEDERAL SAVtNOS
ASSOCIATION, formariy known as
OUEEN CITY SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

Rain IIH.
•va-

ROBERT B. OYURE, his halra, davlaava
and paraonaf rapra»afltallvaa arx) his,
har. thalr or any ol Ihalr auccaaaors In
riflhl, tills and Intaraat; MRS. ROBERT 8.
OYU06, Wlla ol Robart 6. Qyura; JOAN
E. QYURE and MR. OYURE. Husband of
Joan Gyura; JOHN B. McCLOSKEY,
Unmarried; JERALYN C. McCLOSKEY rJ
k/a JERALYN C. McCLOSKCY VON PIER
and HURBERT VON PIER, har husband:
NEW BRUNSWICK SAVINGS BANK,

Dalandanta.
THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:

ROBERT B. QYUHE, h i . heirs, davl-
aaaaandparBonalraprasanlallvas
and hla, har, thair or any ol thalr
succasaarelnrlorittlllaandlntarasl,
MRS. ROBERT B QYURE, Wlfa ol
Robert B. Oyura; MR. OYURE. Hus-
band ol Joan Qyura

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONEO and
required to sarv* upon Alaula TuccI, Es-
quJrtt, 1090Qroadway,WaatLong Branch,
Naw Jsrsey, an aniwar lo lha Complaint,
filed In a Civil Action In which tha First
Allonllo Federal Savlnge Asa&clatlon, for-
merly known as Quean City Savings ft
Loan Association, Is lha ptalntitl. and
Robert B. Qyura. Ms hairs, devisees and
personal representatives, and hie, her,
their or any ot thalr successors In right,
liils and Interest; Mrs. Robart B. Gyura,
Wife of Robert B. Qyure; Joan E. Qyure
snd Mr. Qyure, Husband of Joan Gyure;
John D McCloskey, Unmarried; Jaralyn
C McCloakeyn/k/a JeralynC.McCloskey
Von Pier and Hubert Von Pier, Her husband
and New Brunswick savings Bank are
defendants, pandlno In tha Superior Court
oT Now Jersey within 35 daya alter Msy 21.
1002 exclusive of such data.

If you fall to do io, judgment may ba
rsneierad against you lor tha relief de-
manded In the Complaint. You shall "la
your anawer and proof In duplicate Wllh
the Clerk of trie Superior Court of New
Jersey, Richard J. Hughes Justice Com-
plex, Trenton, New Jersey, In accordsneo
with the Rulea of Civil Practice and Pro-
cedure.

If you are unable to obtain en ettorney
you mo/ communlcai» with tha New Jar-
say Stale Bur Association by calling loll
fros 800-792-3315 (within Naw Jersey) or
000-304-1101 (Iromoutof stele).

You mny elBO communicate' With •
Lewyar Referral Service or, If you cannot
alford to pny an attorney, csll a Legal
Services Office.

The uhone numbers lor thv county In
which this action la pending ere: Lawyer
nnforml Sorwlce (008) 36^-4 718 or Legal
Ssrvlcos Ofrice (BOO) S27-470S).

Tha notion has been instituted lor Ihe
fjurpoae of foreclosing a mortgage data
March jo, I sen, mede by John B.
UcCloskey and Jeralyn CMoCloskay.hle
w l f a a s m r t t CilySevlnue
ft Loan Assotlnllun, now known aa Flret
Atlantic Federal Bavlhgs Association, snd
•uliaequanlly ••sumatl by defendants,
fiuusn o. Qyura and Joan U. Oyura, hla
wlfa, ftniJcuhoernerealeatatafocaledet*
Bveroraen Doiiiavard, oooloh plalne.Naw
Jemay, and also for (xisaasslun ol isltl
liraniisas.

Yt)U. IIOHCnT II UYUIta, his halra, Ue-
v,,u.« ,ntl person alreoraiantatlVM, l»d
r>ta. her, Ilialr or any ol thalr successor! In
rluhl, title and Interest; MHO. HOOB1T 0.
ClYUMp Wife ol tlolisrt n, tlyura and rvtn.
r)YIJItG,Hu»banJolJoanUyuraa/a|oln«d
n* party defetttlanla baususa you have a
rm;urttacl Iniareit in said property that la
I I I I I IU loraolDsacJ
DATED May 14, lupi)

DONALD F, WliLAN
Olark ol Ilia Superior Court

I T ~ 0/31/Ba > . , U
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At Elizabethtown Water
w P w p

f * * • BiitfbMhlowa Wafer Com-
, bawtf i* WMfitU, w a movt

of ell cceapeay opera-
fmapatUMMatiid.

b d f e capacity. Mr. W«ner will
M to o » n m tvatem opera-

directing die op-
•Ufiganapropoied

- water treatment plants.

Anthony R. Boscla
Cited for Studies

Anthony R. Boecia, the son of Mr.
end Mra. Joeeph F. Boscia of Wtat-
•tald.hu been namedaUnJtodSutcs
NtfkmalAward winter by the United
Stelee Achievement Academy.
" Anthony, who attendtSt Joeeph'i
Ronwn Catholic Hith Schoolin
Metuchen. w u nominated for the

: award by Craij Martin, an English
teacher at the school.

He will appear in the academy's
official yearbook, which is published
nationally.

Selection i i bated on academic
performance, interest and aptitude,
leadership qualities, responsibility,
enthusiasm, motivation to learn and
improve, ciiiienship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability and
a recommendation from a teacher or
director.

Mr.Wsnwr.aresideotofWestfield,
joined Eluabethtownln 1963 u staff
engineer in planning and has served
in various positions where he has
manatedthee»pansionand operation
of Elizabethtown's transmission and
distribution system. His prior expe-
rience includes positions as staff en-
gineer for Brooklyn Union Cat
Company and Chief Engineer on a
destroyer for the United Stales At-
lantic Fleet. He earned a Bachelor of
Arts Degree and Bachelor of Science
Degree in Civil Engineering at Co-
lumbiaCoUcgcandColumbiaSchool ;
of Engineering in New York in 1938.

Mr. Wagner is a registered New
Jersey Professional Engineer, a li-
censed Public Water Treatment Plant
Operator and a Public Water System
Operator in the state of New Jersey,
m • a active m nunwrou s prof essional
organizations, including the Ameri-
can Water Works Association, the
American Society of Civil Engineers,
the National Society of Professional
Engineers and the American Water
Resources Association. He has also
held various offices in local chapters
and sections of these organizations
and iiaPast President of the Plainfield
Rotary Club.

Elizabethtown Water Company and
its subsidiary. The Mount Holly Water
Company, serve more than 177.500
businesses and residents in 54 mu-
nicipalities in Burlington, Hunterdon,
Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, Ocean,
Somerset and Union Counties.

Nortwrt Wagner ,

Overlook to Teach
Self Restoration

Beginning on Monday. June 1,from
7:30 to 10 p.m.,Overlook Hospital in
Summit will conduct a three-week
self-esteem and positive performance
program. Participants will develop
an action plan of techniques to in-
crease their self-esteem. They will
learn ways to achieve more energy,
be more productive, take on chal-
lenges, reduce frustrations and be-
come more confident. The goal of the
program is to teach participants to
put back what life takes away.

For more information or to regis-
ter, please telephone the hospital's
Department of Health Education ai
522-2963.

James G. Euwer, 2nd Cited
By Armstrong World at Gala
James G. Euwer, 2nd, a resident of

Weslfield, was one of IS Armstrong
World Industries, Inc. employees
honored as a company President's
Award winner at the firm's annual
recognition banquet in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania recently.

The President's Award is the top
performance citation given by the
company, whichhasmorethan24,000

Freeholder Viers

To Address
Town Republicans
The Republican candidates for the

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Vic Trzesniowski of
Westfield, Paul O'Keeffeof Plainfield
and Mrs. Linda Di Giovanni of Union,
willaddresstheWeslfieldRepublican
Club on Thursday. May 28, at 8 p.m.
at B.J. Field's restaurant on Spring-
field Avenue, Weslfield.

The candidates will speak about
issues affecting Union County. All
three candidates are very concerned
about the increase in county taxes
overtbe past six years and will discuss
their ideas and policies on limiting
county taxes in the next decade.

Members of the Westfield Repub-
lican Cub must be registered Re-
publicans and residentsof Westfield.

Dues are $15 for senior citizens
and $10 for junior members. Mem-
bershipapplications will be available
at the door.

employees throughout the world, Mr.
Euwer is the first Armstrong em-
ployee to win two Preside nt'sAwards.

Mr. Euwer is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rodney Euwer of Bakerslown,
Pennsylvania. Hit wife, Patricia, is a
life-long resident of Wesiticld and
third-grade teacher at The Pingry
School in Summit.

Mr. Euwer is a 1970 graduate of
Fox Chapel High School in Fox
Chapel, Pennsylvania and a 1974
graduate of Bowling Green State
University in Bowling Green, Ohio.

Mr. Euwer, a territory manager for
the company's Floor Division in the
Northeast, began his Armstrong ca-
reer with the Floor Division in 1975
as a marketing representative. He won
the award for his remarkable ac-
complishments in the metropolitan.
New York area.

W. W. Adams, Armstrong Chair-
man and President, presented Mr.
Euwer wilhan award check and shares
of Armstrong common stock, an
award plaque, a blazer, a com-
memorative pen and pencil set and a
lapel pin.

Armstrong manufactures and
markets interior furnishings. Its
products include furniture, floor
coverings, resilient flooring and ce-
ramic tile; and building products. The
company, headquartered in Lancaster,
also makes and markets a variety of
specialty products for the building,
automotive, textile and other indus-
tries. .

James G. Euwer. 2nd

Chemists to Cite
Two Town Men

Dr.TheodoreA.JacobofSt.Mait's
Avenue and Dr. Alfred H. Matuszak-
of Harding Street, Westfield, will be

. among the 42 local chemists honored
for their SO years as members of the
American Chemical Society at the
Tuesday, May 26, meeting of the
society's North Jersey section.

The meeting will be held at 8 p.m.
at Drew University in Madison, and
will also feature a talk by Edward
Minson of Ambrosia Chocolate, en-
titled "From the Bean to the Bar."

The North Jersey section of the
American Chemical Society sponsors
several monthly meetings on chemi-
cal topics.
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Mr. Roche Chosen President
Of County Accountants Unit
Thomas F. Roche, 3rd, m resident

of Weslfield, has beta tlacMd preti-
deni of the Union County Chapter of
the New Juicy Society of Certified
Public Accountant* for • one-year
term beginning June 1.

TOPSELLER...Mri.Caai*)IMMMy
orMounlainsidc.asalesasMdalewilh
BurgdorlYRealtvrs1 WtttflcMsflkc,
is a membtr of the 1M1 New Jersey
Association or Realtor! Millie* Col-
lar Club and the euapuiy'a 1*91
Producer Club. She was also a mem-
ber i>r the Million Dollar Club from
1987 to 1990. In November «T last
year, she earned the company's
monthly Sales Award, and In August
of last year she was the Salesperson of
the Month fur heroOlceand the year-
end award for lop selling agent. Mrs.
Deloneylsservinitthe WcstnddArea -
Board or Realtors an tht Realtors
Political Action Committee ane) as
the Mayor's advisory for Mountain-
side.

Lyme Disease
To Be Topic
Of Seminar

Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside will host a
Lyme Disease Awareness Seminar
on Saturday, June 13, at 2 p.m.

Guest speakers will include: Ken-
neth Fordyce of the newly formed
Govemor'sCouncilon Lyme Disease
and a member of the Lyme Disease
Coalition of New Jersey, an umbrella
group for New Jersey Lyme support
groups, and Mrs. Deborah Smith
Fiola, an entomologist and Ocean
County Agricultural agent from
Rutgers Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice,

Mrs. Smith Fiola also is a member
of Ihe Governor's Council.

Current information regarding
protection from Lyme Disease,
medical findings and treatment will
be presented. The life cycle of the
deer lick, the primary carrier of Lyme
disease also will be illustrated and
discussed.

A donation is asked. Please call
Trailside to register. Trailside also
has a Lyme Disease Hotline for
general information about the disease
at 889-LYME.

Art Association Plans
Show on June 13

The Westfield An Association will
hold a Sidewalk Art Show and Sale
on Saturday, June 13, from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at East Broad Street and
Mindowaskin Park. It will be the
SOth anniversary of the Annual
Membership Show.

The ruin dale will be the following
Saturday, June 20.

The show will feature 60 artists
from the urea who will be displaying
fine art work on the snow
fcnces.which will be winding through
(he park.

The art exhibit will contain sculp-
ture, oils, graphics, watercolor and
mixed media.ThisyearthcArt Exhibit
also will feulure the Rotary Print
Competition, where Ihe artists wilt
submit their artwork on a famous
Westfield landmark, to be judged by
the Rotary Club for a limited edition
fine art lithograph. This signed lim-
ited edition will be used to fund Ihe
Rolary Club's Scholarship Program.

7'hc exhibit and an show are free to
the public.

Mrs. Roche, a partner at Gralnkk,
SlnuM, D1 Angcrio, Certified Public
Accountants in Union, joined the
society in 1981. He has chaired the
Young Certified Public Accountants
Committee, served on the Program
and Meeting* and Public Relation*
Committees and participate* in the
Speaker'* Bureau program. Mr.
Roche hasheld all offices m IheUnion
County Chapter.

A member of the American Insti-
tute of Certified Public Accountants,
Mr. Roche is certified in the State* of
Florida and New Jersey. He is Senior
Vice President of Union Township
Chamber of Commerce and a past
recipient of their Presidents Award.

Mr. Roche earned • Bachelor of
Science Degree in Accounting from
The Pennsylvania Sute University.
He and hi* wife, Mrs. Nancy Roche,
have two children.

The society represents nearly
13.000 riKmben in public accounting,
industry, government, education and
nonprofit organization*.

ON BOARD-JUney F. Ussner ot
Wcsirield was named to Ihe Board at
Trustees,of EliulMth General Medi-
cal Center> announced Robert G.
Guemptl, Ihe hospital's Chairman.
Mr.LeuncriiChairmanurthe Board
of L«ssncr Electric Company of
Eliza twIh.HtUamembtruhhe Board
ofDIrecturs and Board of Trustee* or
Union College and Union County
College. Mr . Leuner reiidei with his
wife, Mrs. Marjurie Leuner.

Lovely, vary ipaclout homa In quiet WESTFIELD neighborhood.
Large family room with French doore to fenced yard.The •Ifdera
from the formal dlnlns room 1o large deck makea summer
entertaining a delight. Do call for an appointment to Impact,
Offered at 1234,000.

Executive Real Estate

CaHahan^Horowifz
265 South Avenue, Fanvvood, N.J. O7023

(908)869-6600 coum-i

me

Championship Cat Show
At Armory May 23,24

Thomas F. Roche, 3r<f

Sparky, of Kenitworth, the winner
of this year's Madison Square Garden
Cat Show in household pets, will he
one of the many household pets and
exotic pedigree felines, 325 in all,
competing in the Tri-State Cat Club "s
annual Championship Cat Show, to
be held in the Westfield National
Guard Armory at 500 RahwayAvenue
on Saturday and Sunday, May 23 and

thepublicmayattendandthe show
will be held from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
both days.

Sparky, now II yean old, was
found wrapped in a newspaper and
stuffed in a paper bag and left to die

Robert Kerwin Honored
For Patent at May 13 Fete

Robert Kerwin, Director of the
AT&T Intellectual Property Division
in Warren, was honored on May 13 at
an AT&T patent awards dinner at the
Short Hills Hilton. The awards rec-
ognize inventors whose patents have
been * particular value to AT&T.

He resides in Westfield.
Mr. Kerwin's award-winning

patent is for fabricating structures
useful in making semiconductor de-
viceslhat ure made of metal-insulated
silicon. The patent was issued in 1969.
Mr. Kerwin co-invented this method
with Donald Klein and John Sarace,
also from Bell Labs.

During his career at Bell Labs, Mr
Kerwin has earned 13 patents.

Mr. Kerwin co-invented this
'method, also with Donald Klein and
John Surace.

Mr. Kerwin joined AT&T in 1965.
He holds Bachelor of Science,
Master's of Science and Doctorate
Degrees from Boston College, the
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy and Ihe University of Pittsburgh,
respectively. He also attended the
Amos Tuck School of Business Ad-
ministration at Dartmouth College.

The inventor has worked at Bell
Labs for 27 yeois. during which he
made contributions to the develop*
ment of integrated circuit technology
through materials science and device
reliability studies.

on ihe street in Irvington.
Rescued by Mr. and Mn. Dennis

Lena* of Kenilworth, he hat been
Best in Show over 50 times and.even
in his golden yean, he still it a win-
ner!

The show will have eight continu-
ous judfinj ring* each day and will
feature cats from all over the United
States including Persians, Siamese,
Himalayan, Maine Coon, American
Curl, Japanese Bob Tail. Russian
Blue, Tonkinete, Norwegian Forest,
Abyssinian and Oriental Short Hail.

The show will future five differ-
ent brandi of free cat foot and free
parking.

People food will be for sale.
Grooming supplies, cat carriers,

litter pans and tops, toys, ceramics
and cat-scratching trees will be on
sale at discount pneet.

There also will be "T" and sweat
shirts, cat mugs, jewelry, stationery
and kittens for sale.

Admission will be $5 and S3 for
senior citizens and those under 12.

This show it sanctioned by the Cat
Fanciers Association of Ocean, the
largest cat association in Ihe United
States.

RETIRED,.J«*» Xaekle, It. ef
•rlagawaltr Me retired ae Priiliiji
rCUReMeCetacefWeierCreUReyaeMeCeHtacefWei
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j
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ReyaeMt to ItM. He It a rtglaten I
fnfb^Aaaala^BtslBaar

The armory is easily reached from
Garden Stale Parkway Exit No. 135.

For more information and direc-
tions, please telephone 1-201-379-
2816.

Summer Skin Care Topic
Of Rahway Hospital Talk

Mr. Golush Addresses
Mount Laurel Concerns

ON BOARD...The Johnson Agency,
Inc. of Weitfleld announced th« asso-
ciation with Us slatT of M n . Claire
Butler as a sates representative spe-
cializing in residential and commer-
cial Mies. Mrs. Butler has servid
Mountainside, Wcsttleld, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and Cranford for J J
yean, She was a member of the Mil-
lion Dollar Club from 1«7« to 1989. A
member of the Mountainside
Women's Club, Ihe Senior Citizen
Club of Mountainside, American
Legion Post No. 3uf Weitfltldand the
United Stales Archery Association.
She servrd as a Lieutenant in Ihe
Women's Army Corps and has been a
gold medal winner In the New Jersey
Stale and Natlunal Senior Olympics
since 1984.

The name "geometry" cornea
from tha Greek words for "earth"
and "to measure."

David M. Golush, running for the
Republican Committeeman seat in
Ward No. 3, District No. 6, this week
advocated Mount Laurelcompliance
which properly addresses neighbor-
hood concerns.

Mr. Golush noted his background
as the Secretary of United
Homeowners of Westfield.acilizens'
organization which intervened in the
town's Mount Laurel litigation und
which successfully blocked plans to
build 65 high-density housing units
in the Site No. 7 wetlands near
Grandview Avenue.

Mr. Golush expressed support for
Ihe recent settlement of the town's
Mount Laurel litigation. This settle-
ment provides for wetlands protec-
tion, a smalt amount of builders'
remedy housing, 20 percent of which
will b*:iow-iru:dme;.r*ri*bililii[ioh of
qualifying homes through the niulti-
jurisdiclionul program, a regional
contribution agreement to finance
low-income housing in Elizabeth, to
be paid for largely by sale of town-
owned land in Lexington Heights (the
Ewan Tract), and additional senior
citizens housing.

Regarding plans foradditionul se-
niorcitizens housing, Mr.Goluslisiiid,
"I support the construction of addi-
tional seniorcilizens housing adjacent
lo the present senior citizens housing
complex, provided the additional
housing hits low density and is
unobtrusive in the neighborhood."

The candidate sharply criticized
Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely's recent proposal for a low-
jncome townhouse development ad-
jacent to the senior citizens housing
complex, and described Councilman
Hely'x proposal as unfair to Ihe

ONTHESITE...District Committee-
man candidate, David M.Goiush, In-
spects Ihe Site No. 7 wetlands near
drandvicw Avenue.
neighborhood and unfairtothe senior
citizens.

Mr. Golush stressed the need to
prepare for the town's next encounter
with Mount Laurel, scheduled to
occur six years after the settlement of
(he town's Hist Mount Laurel litiga-
tion.

He stilted suchprepanitionssliould
include sule of vacunl town-owned
land fur standard-size building lots.

He also suggested letting
unbuildable town-owned wetlands be
purchased by adjoining owners, in
view of recent moves by Ihe Council
on Affordable Housing to facilitate
building Mount Laurel housing on
wetlands.

"It's silly not to enjoy the great
summer weather, but everyone should
be sensible about protecting their skin
from overexposure to the sun," state*
Dr. Jcrold Graff, who wiU be the
featured speaker at Rahway
Hospital's free community health
education program, "Summer Sun
and Skin Care^ to be held Wednes-
day, June 10, at 7p.m. in the hotpiul't
main conference room.

Dr. Graff, a We&tfield dermatolo-
gist, explains that because of Ihe
depletion of the ozone layer, more
harmful ultraviolet rays of Ihe sun are
penetrating Ihe atmosphere. These
rays not only cause suntani and
sunburns, but also do invisible dam-
age which adds up year after year.

According to die American Acad-
emy of Dermatology, after 20 or 30
years, Ihe built-updamage lo the skin
surfaces as wrinkles, age spots and
skin cancer. The academy states that
about 90 per cent of all akin cancers
occur in parts of the body that are
unprotected by clothing and in indi-
viduals who spend long hours in the
sun.

"Most lifelongskin damage isdone
by age 20 and is caused by chronic
sun exposure," warns Dr. Graff. "With
the ozone layer boijig depleted,'der-
matologists are teeing many more
cases of skin cancer in young people."

Dr. GrarTurges the public to observe
some basic rules to prevent tkin
damage, which include the use of a
sun block with a sun protection factor

of at least 15 and limiting or avoiding
sun exposure during the middle of
the day, when Ihe sun's ultraviolet
rays are strongest. I

"Children and those who are very
fair and blonde should use a sunscreen
with a higher factor,'* he says. "Eve*
when using a high sunscreen, you can
get a nice tan, but only if your akin i*
the type that tans. Some people's skin
just won't tan."

Dr. Graff provides special warning
to the senior population when it cornet
to enjoying the summer ran. "Sum-
mer sunlight it healthy for senior*, aa
it is an important source of vitamin D
which helps prevent bones from be-
coming brittle," he says,

"However, seniors mutt be aware
that certain over-the-counter sad.
prescription medications, such M
rwater pills' for stabilizing blood
pressure, can cause an advene reac-
tion to sunlight. Those who are not
sure if their medications may cause
such tide effects should consult wHfc
their personal physician or pharma»
cist before any tun exposure," ftf

The public it invited to learn I •
protect skin from the summer .rang
tfWttM'pr.Graff 'a upcomingM
gram. There it no pre-regittrauar.,
and no fee it required for attendlB ;
this program. For more inforroetio i
aboutlhitoranyofRahwayHoapital i
community health education prof
grams, please call 499-6193. j

Town Reception to Back
Governor Clinton's Race

LIVIN(illtSTOKY.,,Fuurlh'grudesludvntaati''ruiikliiiSchu(j|iver«treuted
laa recent visit by M n . Ell/ubclh Kern, great aunt uftliisf miilo Abby Speck.
Mrs. Kern, who has lived In a houseucreissfrui!il''runk]ln:School fur H3 years,
gun a lively dlicujslun about Wcstriild as It was ninny ytiara n%u-

A reception in support of ihe can-
didacy of Arkansas Governor Bill
Clinton for President of Ihe United
Slates will be co-sponsored by
Westfield residents Mr. and Mrs.
James Moore and Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Goldman on the evening
of Tuesday, May 26. in a Westfield
home.

Two Seniors Picked
For State Grants

Janelle M. Guirguia and Brian K.
Muzas, senior students at Weslfield
High School, have been named by
New Jersey Education Commissioner
John Ellis as Robert C. Byrd Honors
Scholarship Program winners.

The federal Byrd scholarship pro-
gram is open to academically talented
students nationwide. Janelle and
Brian were selected with 158 other
New Jersey students as winners from
among some 2,000 applicants.

The scholarship includes a one-
lime award of $ 1,500for the first year
of study at a college or university
selected by the student.

Scholarship winners were selected,
by it state panel of 12 educational
organization representatives, on the
basin of their college entrance ex-
amination scores, doss rank and other
factors, including school staff rec-
ommendations, ucudernlc honors and
extracurricular activities in academic
ureas.

Junello k the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ouirguis, and Brian is
the son of Or, and Mrs. Joseph Muzas,

The reception will be one of more
than SO such events to be held that
evening throughout New Jersey, one
week before the June 2 Presidential
Primary Election.

Governor Clinton will address Ihe
attendees of all the reccptiowby cable
television.

Mr. Moore it t long-lime friend of
Governor Clinton, having attended
Georgetown University with him. Mr.
Goldman is Chairman of the Westfield
Democratic Committee. Both Mr.
Moore and Mr. Goldman have been
members of Ihe New Jersey Finance
Committee of the Clinton Campaign.

Governor Clinton will appear at a
fund-raising event to be held the next
evening, May 27, at The Pines, Route
No. 27, Edison.

Those interested in attending the
Weslfield reception or the event at
The Pines, or in learning more about
Ihe Clinton campaign, should ctll
789-2278 or 634-8919.

The pneumatic (Ira
waa Invented in 1MB
by Robert W.
Thornton, • Scottish
engineer. Before thai,
wooden whaala and
•(Ml tlraa wara utad,

Cranford 'Executive Plaza
t:.isy uccnr.r. lo Moulds
1 <s 71!22. U J 'turnpike
via Gnrdon Wnli> I'niKwny
[1'.1 Mill Iforn 5M0/

SALE OK LKASK
Only Two Uniis Lcli

S u i t e s | 4 ( K ) V | . ft., imcr i iT- . lunlt u<
s p c c l f i c j i t i u n s . ui' i ' i inniR-y in .'() d; iys . all

b r i c k c x i e n i T . p r o l c s s l n n a l l y I

nil '»IH H 1 tt.'O.'

piirk Ilktt soiling

l-:«tif)lru' low tO'l'ililOli
in.'iifil(ifi«fi(,(i IflO

Ml iitililio<; ;»u 5»w. i l»

Facli f.tnl'j hns individual
i-iii.tininjllps. Ijnll
ii-'i'l hnfllinn ' m' I
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Musical Club of Westfield
Awards Five Scholarships

At * • annual luncheon of the
fa*kalCiubofWe«fieldheldatthe
llM Baptist Church on May 20,
cfcolanhip Award. Chairmen, Mrs.
<* *» Tamnuun and Mtt. Helcne
m M . announecd the name* of the
* • racipicnu of ihii year'i awards.
Fund* an railed for these scholar-

Mp* from donation* and a biennial
"MMrtfivtn by member* of the club.

lawn M. Perry, Jr., the ton of Mr.
•d Mr*. Junes Perry of Wesifield,
u ten awarded the Anthony
Itoaaon Scholar Award. He is a
raduating tenior at Westfield High
eJwol and will be attending Ham
CteotofMuticaiajazzperfonnance

Kd tound engineer major.
ii Jaroti ha* been nudying the

m. •

Jatnti M. Perry, Jr.

Matthew Jay Sklar

Wayne Smith

Margaret O'Connell

saxophone for nine years and is
presently Mudying under Andrew
kutchyak. At Westfield High School,
he is involved in the Wind Ensemble,
the Jazz Band, the Marching Band,
the Concert Choir, the Choralecrs
and the Madrigal Singers. He has
been active in various musical groups
throughout the state and was named
best musician last summer at the
Wilkes University Summer Encore
Music Camp.

Matthew Sklar, the son of Dr. and
Mrs. Talbot Sklar of Westfield, has
been awarded the Mary Williams
Belcher Scholar Award. He is com-
pleting his freshman year at New
York University as a composition,
film scoring and theater major. Mat-
thew has been active in many musi-
cal productions including Les
Mist rabies, West Side Story and
Oklahoma at the Papermill Play-
house, as well as having been the
assistant musical director for New
York University's Grease, Some-
thing Wonderful and Music of the
Night. This season he composed a
violin and piano duet, a song for
soprano and piano and a student film
score.

Wayne Smith, a cellist, the son of
Mr.andMrsJohnSrnilhofWeslfield,
has been awarded the Janet Grimier
Gleason Scholarship. Wayne is
completing hissophomore year at the
Eastman School of Music. As a major
in cello, Wayne has performed in
many recitals throughout the year.
He is a member of the Eastman Or-
chestra as well as an active member
in numerous groups at the conserva-
tory.

Margaret O'Connell, the daughter
of Michael O'Connell of Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Marilyn O'Connell
of New York, was numed the Grimier
Memorial Scholar. Margaret is com-
pleting her junior year at Oberlin
Conservatory as a double major in
violin and voice. She spent a .semes-
ter in London studying with teachers
from the Guildhall of Music. She is a
member of the Oberlin Ore heslraand
performs with a chamber trio. She
will be performing in a voice gradu-
ation recital this spring.

Sarah Wolf, a vocalist, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wolf, Jr.
of Westfield, was named the recipi-
ent of the Alice T. Stevens Memorial
Award Scholar Award. She is in her
junior year at West Virginia Univer-
sity and is planning a career in vocal
performance and music education.
She isu niemberof the Mu Phi Epsilon
International Music Fraternity and is
involved in the University Choir and
Opera Theater, (hat performed scenes
from le Noize <// Figaro.

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfield Leader in co-
operation withthcolticeol Tax Assessor
Robert W. Brennun.

The firs! set of names or name is ihe
seller and Ihe second scl of names or
name is the buyer.

The sales prices axe those recorded by
the Register of Deeds at Ihe Union County
Court House complex in Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Laszlo Sztancsik to Awni M . and 1 Ian an
l laddud. 952 North Avenun West.
$I58,!XX>.

Bruce T. and Virginia K. Dunnan to
Gary H. and Diane M . Odachowski. 221
Sylvania Place, J2WI.000.

tomes R. and Evelyn E. Dickson to
Michael M. and Sumi Kahn, 733 Oak
Avenue, $200,000.

Richard B. and Pamela J. Slaff lo
Michael Sehiiiid,(>58WcslUroa(iStrcct,
$107.(100.

The Estate of Jeanne H. Farr lo Ronald
J. Lysek. Jr. und Bonnie A. Borton, 210
Hyslip Avenue, $146,000

Judson Gancll Parker, Jr. nnd Helen
Frame Peters to Robert J. und Barbara \V.
DclProsso, 772 Norgatc, $400,IXX).

Surah Wolf

Women for Women
,. Supper on June 4
| Women for Women will hold its
: JldHing politick supper on Thursday,
!hme 4, ul fi:30 o'clock in inc'Cluild
i <oom of Si. I'littl'it lipi.icupul Church
: n Wemficld.
! The Cognitive Workshop's prc-
i lentalion, "Just Do It," should i'c of
intercut to piocriiHtiriuU'iN IIN well as
io thoHe iicuiliitH improvement in
' nollvntiennhkillK.
1 AdnilnKii'ii i« hoc Inn nidi (tiu'st
!-tumid briiifl " "|«>l" for six. I-or
: CHcrvaliiuiH, pliMiNi- ictcphdiic 232-
! S7K7.

Stiiitinilon Mondiiy, July6.nl /:.«)
i Kin., In Si. I'ntil'H Churi.ii, Women
: iir Women will tuiiMllttilc II Dinji-ln
i VorknhupiMi Momliiyii for its weekly
; >ti>u,rnm.

EYES ON THE PRIZE...AIan Lanfli, Protect '79 Coordinator; Jaam Wil-
son, Ninth-Grade Project '79 Rcpreuntatkt; Julia Ktlly, Uth-Grad* Rep-
resentative, and Vincent Accardi, rcpreHBtlngIhe Ntw NorrliChtvroltt,at
the presentation of Ihe computer for Wotflttd High School.

RECE1 VINO LINE...Mn. Barbara Slanal, center, w«ko<nn helpful participant*,
as Project '79 gel* closer to goal.

Driving Promotion Nets
Computer for High School

"Driving for Education" was Ihe
theme promoted nationally by
Chevrolel/GEO dealers, and March
30 through April 4 was proclaimed
"Drive for Education Week." Points
were awarded for each test drive by
anadull—one person per household.
Fifty points qualified participants for
a 20-volume set of encyclopedias.
The super jackpot payoff could be a
Macintosh Color System with Soft-
ware, if participants achieve 250
points, or othcrcomputcrs with fewer
points necessary.

Spearheading the local effort, Mrs.
Barbara Stanat, Secretary of Project
People,~took up the challenge and,
with dealer participation by (lie New
NorrisChevrolet in Wcstficlduiid the

County Budget
Will Be Introduced

There will be a special meeting of
lite Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders on Thursday, May 11, at
7 p.m. in the Freeholders' Meeting
Room on the sixth floor of the county
administration building in Elizabeth.

The purpose of this meeting is the
introduction of the 1992 Union
County budget.

blessing of Dr. Robert G. Petix, the
Westfield High School Principal, and
the high school's Parent-Teacher
Organization, she was determined to
gel a computer for Project '79, an
alternative education program avail-
able al the high school. At least 125
points,-gained through lest driving,
were necessary for an Apple He Color
Computer with Software.

"What an exciting countdown,"
Mrs. Stanat said. "After working fe-
verishly all week with such great
assistance from so many people, we
were literally down to only minutes
left und no chance of extending the
qualifying time, with one more point
needed. The door flew open and in
came Driver No. 125, Pamela Jurick,
a Project '79 substitute teacher. We
could hardly believe our eyes."

Presentation was made on May 6 at
the monthly Parent-Teacher meeting.
According to Vincent Accardi, who
administered the program at New
Norris Chevrolet. "The fact that Ihe
high .school .was able- to obtain a
needed computer with our help is
very satisfying to everyone within
Ihe Chevrolet organization. The slu-
denls were out working very hard on
this project, enthusiastically can-
vassing our downtown shoppers that
last day."

Meet
JOHN TAYLOR

| Account Representative
E for

MCDOWELLS
The Total comfort Company Since 1923

Let John serve all your fuel oil needs!
Call

233-3213
WL-9 450 North Ave., East. Westfield Lie.»1268

A BRIGHT SHINING GEM

Weliuve Just listed Ihliini culiiloCulimliilliilhi't.'owiierlhwiilU'PlucesMlliHiof Wejtfleld. Everything h i t betn
dun* lu make II it Due home: new roof, modern kitchen, new 1/2 hulh, modernized full tiHth, modern gal rurnact,
full liMiilulion und u jicw drlvvwiiy.

This 4 la-drown, 1 1/2 hath CulunUl IIIMI him a den nnil mir of the mo.il hrenlhlnkliiu, nnd beautiful rear yurtla wt
hiivescen. Tin; luvcly lirkk pullo l« tupped off with it vrllifiu ciTskjr nnd wl.ilcrln, $24H,(IOO

Betz & Btschoff

202 MOUNTAIN AVE,
Bt (ho Park
233-1422

Board Committee Meets
On Mathematics Studies

The Westfield Board of Education
wilt hold a special meeting at 8 p.m.
on Tuesday, May 26, in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street to
receive recommendations stemming
from a report by a kindergarten-
through 12th-grade mathematics
committee.

The school board will receive the
report from Ihe 14-member profes-
sional staff committee and recom-
mendations from Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Superintendent of Schools.

The mathematics committee,
formed in September, 1990, was
charged will) reviewing the district's
mathematics curriculum and the de-
livery of mathematics instruction for
kindergarten through 12th grade.

In addition to considering the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of Math-
ematics Standards, the committee's
report also includes re commendations
dealing with curriculum, texts and

materials, the organization and
methods of instruction, course se-
quence and staff training.

Dr. David J. Rock, the Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum and
Instruction, noted the National
Council of Teachers of Mathematics
Standards "are not rigid benchmarks.
They deal with understanding and
application of mathematics in a
flexible manner."

The council's goals include:
• Learning to value mathematics
• Becoming confident in one's

ability
• Becoming a mathematics prob-

lem solver
• Learning to communicate

mathematically
• Learning to reason mathemati-

cally
Tuesday's meeting will be open to

the public with lime allotted for public
questions and comments.

JUST LISTED
IN WESTFIELD

" IN THE GARDENS" • A vaulted ceiling, pointed archways,
chestnut trim, a parquet floor, fireplace & French doors are high-
lights of the solarium entry & living room ufthis unique fi licit rouin
Tudor* The paneled family ruum has a gcumctric patterned wood
ceiling. A separate entrance serves the au pair/sliest ruum & bath.
Themaslerbedroomhasadressinnurca & walk-incedarcluset.The
"private wing" includes 2 bedrooms & bath and is accessed liy a
silling ruum. Spacious landscaped property + :i pailo & hi ml em
garage. $439,901).

•>^HL.~ ~

The handsome "Millbrook" kitchen has u boxed bay window \i it !i :i
window scat, a Jenn-Afr couklop/|>ri!l in Ihe center island, ("orhui
cuuntcrs & hnrdwuod floor. Dvlailed fireplace in Ihr living room,
bayed window &twucorner china closets in the dining room. A wall
of built-in cabinets and shelves enhance Ihe knotty pine |i:nulcd
family room. Side Jalousie porch, puncled biiscincut recreation
room with built-in drawers, shelves, desk & storage + u t»o-c:>r
garage. Professionally landscaped private grounds. Si')'),(Mil).

The Iriinsferrrd owners of (Ills 5 bedmoni, 2 1/2 liatli i i ju i r hull
co Inn I nl llioii^hl I hey would live here for ever, so Ilit'i nihUd n fit mi] >*
ruum with u nifsed hiiirlli fircpliK-e, %kslî lil%, Imc-r^ w iniluws A
unulriuin dour lo the new deck. They remodeled Ilieiliiie-in cherry
kitchen nn<l enlarged the 2nd floor hath, w it Em sk>liulit LV: <lonl)le
<ill>k otik vnnlly,..itnd, put ne^' wood siding on llu'cyU-rior. l><-n l:ile
lltoldlll", Irlnis Ihe ll^lnu room & fj rep I ate, sumiv ili-n w\ [Ii IniiH-in
shelves. A lovelv home, set on deep property wiiii ;i dcml>le
In afomif.v nilnlihorhooil. $475,(111(1.

REALTOR'

Joyr<! Tuvlor
Shnlln I'nrltpau
T^riy Mimitlln
Dick DIomBr
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BUDGET PLANNERS...Tbc Budget Review Committee oflh« United Fund
Weilfitldls in the process of investigatinc Ihe request! for nmnclal tupport
onii member agencies Tor the year IW3. Participating ItrilericMar*: John
Fox, Mitchell Shivers, James Pinkin, Chairman, and Mr*. Jant Moore;
standing, Douglas Schwarz, William Lonsdalc, Mn. Margo Atwell, William
A"Jubb" Corbet, Jr., Michael W. Fox and Alan Gulltrmin. Absent from
photograph arc Mrs. Barbara Ball, Henry "Mike" Kelly and Mn. Patricia
Kelly.

United Fund Budget Unit
Ponders Needs of Agencies

The 1992 Budget Review Committee
for the United Fund is the group which
reviews and studies the budget requests
and programs from the 19 member
agencies and determines how much
money the fund member agencies will
need and what amount each agency will
receive.

"What would you do if you were sud-
denly given over a half million dollars.

'Acquiring a large
sum of money
may be difficult,
but disposing
of it wisely
is even more so."

then told you must divide the sum among
19agcncies which are your dependents?"
James Pinkin, the committee Chairman
asked. "These agencies provide essential
services and programs for you, your
family, friends and the community in
which you live. Should most money go to
the handicapped and severely ill? How
about child care and senior citizen ser-
vices? Should some be used for recreation
programsor preventive services that will
help slop problems from becoming even
greater? What would you do? There are
some of (he questions that face the com-
mittee," Mr. Pinkin said.

"More and more, people are express-
ing an interest in where their donation
goes, and our extensive citizen review
process is the most effective way of re-
flecting these concerns. The input and
involvement of our volunteers prov ide a
critical link to the community. We want
to assure United Fund contributors that

. their money is being usedeffectively and
ltcon*mic««y,"no)e<JMr.Plnkia.' I
• The committee's study will span more

than 1,000 hours and three months re-
viewing requests and agency profiles,
program goals, objectives and their ef-
fectiveness in reaching these objective!
based on past performance and the need
for pan icularprograms in the community.

Each agency answers quest ions on what
their programs are achieving, how many
people they are serving, what alternate
sources of income ire available to them,
and what the opportunities or problems in
the next year will be.

"After all the requests from the agen-
cies have been reviewed and evaluated,
the committee takes on the task of deciding
what the actual allocations will be for
each," James Ni*on, the President of the
Board of Trustees, Mid.

"We are trying to match the needs of
the services provided by the different
agencies with the realization that gov-
ernment cutbacks and spiralingcosts have
a great impact on each agency. The
combination of changing needs and
available funds make the allocation pro-
cess a continuing challenge and a more
difficult task each year," he said.

The review and allocation process is
headed by Mr. Pinkin.

Aflcrfinalrccommcndations from the
committee to the Board of Trustees, the
campaign goal for the 1992 fall campaign
will be established.

The United Fund's 19 member agen-
cies are: The Boy Scouts, Catholic
Community Services, the Cerebral Palsy
League, the Westfield Community Cen-
ter, Contact We Care, the G irl S couts, the
Jewish Community Center, the Jewish
Family Serv ice Agency, the Union County
Legal Services, the Association for
Mentally Handicapped, the Westileld
Neighborhood Coure.il,the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic, the American Red
Cross, the Association for Retarded
Citizens, the United Service Organization,
the Visiting Homcmakers, the Visiting
Nurses; Ihe We stfietd "Y" and the Youth
and Family Counseling Service;

ECONOMICS CONFERENCE...Kean College of New jersey in Union1. Mu
Chapter ofOmicron Delta Epsilon, Ihe International Honor Society in Economics,
inducted new members at a recent luncheon including David Briezlnskl and
Jeffrey Davidson, both of Westfleld.

[7 . ' , ' - i *

OI'KN IIOIJSK
BYArTOINTMKNT

110 COLK KIX'.K, WKS'ITIIXD
$4«,IHI0

Hxqiilsllc property—licimllfullvlumliiciipMi. Mint comllllonliitt dor
new Knropt'iiii Kllcht'ii, IM Huor MiiMtr Suite wllli New Cmloin

Until and French Duunilu fabulous New Deck, l'r«tluliJii»Wychwo(id
location. Mur«? Of course! ('all itir »j>|>oliilinenl »ml wt'llah
Jllil reduced.

GntuQi

Sales Tax Rollback Backed
While Maintaining Services
The legislation lo roJl back Hie slate

sale* tax from 7 lo < per cent that wss
passed by the New Jersey State L*gisk-
lure hai received Governor lamci J.
Florio'iveto.

Then it not a clear consensus on how
New Jersey*** fell •bom (he action —
only slightly mote state resident* want
the Governor lo approve rather than veto
thenUbacfcOvefaU.abovlfU-uvlONew
Jcneyans disapprove of the tan repeal if
it reiulu in a reduction of services.
However, half agree it is possible to cut
KOOmiUionfromthectalebudgelwithoiit
reducing tervicei.

Atiujontyofuatensiotnuditapprove
of a variety of possible cutback! that
couldbeused lomakeup ihe reduction in
state revenue.The optionsrejected by the
largest majorities are reducing stile aid to
local communities rejecting aid to keep
college and univenity tuition from rising
above 4.5 per cent and eliminating the
transitional school aid funding to subur-
ban communities.

In the late uS/ar £*</fftr/Eigleton Pol),
conducted by telephone with BOO New
Jersey adulti between April 22 and 30,
about six-in-10 view the homestead re-
bate, u a program that is needed to pro-
vide property lax reSief.comparedlo about
one-in-lhre* who think it is a politics]
gimmick:.

State Sales Ta* Rollback
Overall. 66 per cent of New Jersey

resident* "strongly" {46 per cent) or
"mildly'* (20 per cent) a m o v e of ihe
slate sales tax rollback, while 29 per cent
"strongly" (16 percent) or "mildly" (13
per cent)disapprove.

However, there is a 33-point drop in
approval when the repeal ii connected lo
a reduction in stale cervices.

Whenserviceeulbaeks ire mentioned,
33 percent say they "wrongly" (19 per
cent) or "mildly" ( l i per cenl)approve of
ihe sales tax repeal compared to 59 per
cent who "strongly" (42 per cent) or
"mildly" (IT per cent) disapprove,
Overall, these percentages are basically
the same as Ihe January 1992 poll, except
for an eiuhl-poini increase (from 34 per
cent lo 42 per cent) in the percentage of
people who "strongly" disapprove of the
sales tax rollback if there is a reduction in
services.

Although this change in the intensity
of disapproval cuts across all three partisan
groups, there is a 12-point increase in
"strong"disappraval among independents
(from 36 per cent lo 48 per cent), • 10-
poinl increase among Democrats (37 per
cent to 47 per cent) and • seven-point
change among Republicans (ffom 28 per
cent to 35 percent).

An important issue related to Ihe re-
peal of the sales lax increase is the ability
to maintain current stale programs and
services with a reduction in revenues,
Half (51 percent) of the stale's residents
think thiscan be accomplished compared
lo 40 per cent who say il cannot and nine
per cent who do not know if important
state programs and services can be re-
tained if there is a sales lax rollback.

Overall, slightly more New Jerseyam
favored having Governor James J.Florio

sijn the kgiilattoaenacting the rollback
thM wanted him to veto thii bill. Forty-
nine per cent lay l ie Governor should
have approved DM rollback and 43 per
cent would like to have seen this legis-
lation vetoed.

While about s u - i a l 0 Republicans
would lilt* to hive iMa tht rollback ap-
proved by the Governor, Democrats (42
p u ceat veto venus 44 par cent approve)
and independents (47 per cent veto ver-
sus 43 per cent approve) were about
equally divided on the action they would
hive liked the Governor lo ukc.

T h e final destiny of Ihe tale* t u
rollback bill will hive • direct Impact on
stale budget planning. From the public's
perspective, this involves the difficult
task of achieving t delicate balance be-
tween a reduction in revenue without *
cutback in services," commented the
Director of Ihe Poll.
Program, Service Reduction Options

A variety of different options for re-
ductions In state services and programs
have been oul lined lo compensate fur Ihe
decrease in state revenue that would re-
sult from the sale* lax rollback.

Among the eight options stale residents
were uktd) lo asstis, a majority have
resd or heard about only two—changes
in the Homestead Rebate Program (56
percent) and rejecting aid to colleges and
universities that would be used to keep
tuition from rising beyond 4.9 per cent
(51 per cent). Less than half have read or
heard about the options to reduce state aid
to local communiUes (47 per cent), to
eliminate aid lo ihe cities (43 per cent),
and to reduce financial support public
transportation (40 per cent). About Iwo-
in-three New Jerseyans are aware of
possible reductions instate aid forlhe arts
(36 percent), a Revaluation of the public
employee pension program (35 percent),
and the elimination of transitional school
aid fund ing lo suburban communities (35
percent).

Overall, a majority of New ierseyans
disapprove of seven of Ihe eight options
that were suggested to hold down state
spending. About six-in-IOdisapprove of
reducing aid to local commun Mies (67 per
cent), rejecting lid to colleges arid uni-
versities to keep tuition down {64 per
cent), eliminating transitional school aid
funding lo&uburbancommiinities(62per
cenO.reducing financial support for public
Imnsportulion (59 per cent), and elimi-
nating some aid lolhecities(S7 percent).

Half disapprove of a reduction in state
aid for Ihe arts (31 per cent) and changes
in Ihe Homestead Rebate Program (SO
percent). Fewer residents disapprove of
ihe option lo reduce expenses by re-
evaluating Ihe public employee pension
program (38 per ceni).

About six-in-10 New Jerseyans feel
theHomesteadRebate Program isneeded
to provide property lax relief compared
lo 36 percent who think this program is a
"political gimmick."

Demos nils (69percent)are more likely
to say the Homestead Rebate Program is
needed for properly tax relief than Re-
publicans (54 per cent) or independents
(SO per cent).

Reverend Kunze Welcomed
As New Police Chaplain

Police Chief Anthony J. Scutti
welcomed the Reverend Robert W.
Kunze of St. Helen's Roman Catho-
lic Paiish in Wesifield as the first
Chaplain for Ihe department since its
inception as a paid police force in
1903.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. officiated at the installation cer-
emony, which was held in the Town
Council chambers on May 12.

The Reverend Kunze has been
accompanying Policemen in their
Ride-a-Long program by going out
on calls and death notifications.

Mayor Boothe said, "He is per-

Dartmouth Cites
Melinda Waterhouse
MelindiiWalerhouse.aOartmouth

College senior from Wesifield has
been named a Presidential Scholar
Research Assistant at the college.

Miss Waterhouse, ihe daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. S.L. Waterhouse of 870
Bradford Avenue, majors in French.

The Presidential Scholars program
waseslablishedin 1987 to encourage
intellectual and artistic excellence
among Dartmouth undergraduates.

A program of research assistant-
ships was introduced in 1989 for
juniors with u grade-point-average of
3.0 or higher. These research assis-
limtships lust two academic terms
and involve working one-on-one with
it faculty member on a project of
mutual interest. The aim of the pro-
gram is to introduce students ID the
challenge of research while provid-
ing apprenticeship training useful in
the writing of a senior honors thesis.

TAYLOR & LOVE. INC , REALTORS !
1">«'»""" -, •• ' « 9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 8 6 6 6
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forming a valuable service for Ihe
police who deal wilh other people's
problems, and now have someone to
turn to assist them."

"In this day," Father Kunze said,
"it is difficult lo oe amlicxtnan when
lite police are so often criticized. I
have a great respect for their work in
a rough environment, People moke
lows and then complain when the
police enforce, them.

The priest was ordained in 1974
after completing his studies at 1m-
maculale Conception Seminary. He
served in a number of New Jersey
parishes including ones in Scotch
Plains, Rutherford and West New
York before going lo Michigan where
he was the chitplairt and taught al
Pontiac Roman Catholic High School
and later Flint Powers High School.

He retumedto New Jersey in 1989
and was assigned by the Most Rev-
erend Theodore E. McCarrick,
Arc hbi shop of Newark, to St. Helen' s
where he performs general parish
duties and works with the youth of
the parish.

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Rummage Sale
The Ladies Auxiliary of Martin

Wallberjj Post No. 3 of Ihe American
Legion in Wesifield, will hold its
unnual spring rummage .sale on Sat-
urday, May 30, from 9a.m. to 3 p.m.
at the post home, which is localed at
1003 North Avenue West, Wesifield.

The money earned will benefit area
veterans ana their fumilies.

BACKYARD COMPANY.-.Pink flamingoes adorn Ihe Brooklyn flreescaL
of Mri. Fid in Mn. Fitz', Flamlnto, a new book by 1969 VVe.tfWId Hlgri
School iraduatc, Kevin McClotliey. Mr. McCloskey will sign copies of hit
book at Ihe Qutmby Bookstore on Friday, June 12.

Ex-Westfielder Writes |
New Children's Book

Westfield High School graduate,
Kevin McCloskey, who currently
resides in Kulztown, Pennsylvania,
has written a new book, Mrs. Fin's
Flamingo, which recently was re-
leased by Lothrop, Lee & Shepard
Books, a children's division of Wil-
liam Morrow & Company of New
Yoik City.

The book was a featured selection
in ihe spring catalog of Ihe Children's
Book-of-the-Month Club.

One of the unique features of Mr.
McCloskey's book for children is the
story contains no children or live
animals.

The plot centers around a middle-
aged woman named Mrs. Fitz who
improves an ugly view from the
window of her Brooklyn apartment
by buying a few pink plastic
flamingoes and placing them on her
fire escape.

She soon accumulates a dozen of
the plastic birds and eventually must
move them to the roof of a neighboring
warehouse because a policeman tells
her it is illegal lo keep them on the fire
escape.
I Onediiy,howcver,awrccklAg:c'rew
Starts knocking down the building.

The magical ending will surprise
muny young readers.

Although the book was written
from his imagination, Mr. McCloskey
also drew on personal experiences.

Ftom 1981 to 1986, as he struggled
to make a living as an illustrator, the
author lived in a one-bedroom third
floor tenement apartment in Iloboken,
across the Hudson River from Man-
hattan.

Although he could see the Empire
Slate Building from his apartment, at
one point Mr. McCloskey feared a
condominium buildingproject would
block his view.

His view ultimately was not ob-
structed by Ihe project, but that of his
neighbors was.

He also recalled on the first escape
of his building was a notice prohib-
iting him from placing anything there
"under penally of law."

His attention was drawn to the long-

Kevin McCloskey

legged birds, which can be found in
Southern France, around the same
time as this incident. I

Mr. McCloskey began putting these
.ihtiiatyl; together in 1986. I
, His mother, Mrs. Jame)
McCloskey, who still resides in
Wcstfield,served as ihe model for the
white-haired Mrs. Filz. He took pic-
tures of her buying flamingos at a
local McCrory store and walking
down the street with them.

Mrs. Fitz was named for a college
friend.

The author is married and Ihe father
of a 4-year-old boy and X-year-old
girl.

He has been a freelance writer and
an illustrator for The New York Times.

He also held a one-man show of
drawings and paintings at the
Greenville Museum of Art.

As a graduate student ut the School
of Visual Arts in New York City, Mr.
McCloskey published Walking
Around Hoboken, an illustrated and
humorous guide to his former home
town, which lie prepared as a Master's
Degree thesis.

He is waiting to hear from Lolhrop
about a second children's book.

LKND1NG A II AND,..Alexander Mutlln of Wcslfli'ld, who was honored tut
hcJplnKhlnfvllutrRnsicrnKuropt'iiiiliiiiiiluranlsbylheWcslfleM-Mlj
side Lodge uf H'nul U'rilh on April 12, Is shown with his family,

B'nai B'rith Honors
Mr. Matlin at Brunch

'Die WeNlficlci-Moiniliiinside
Ludge of IJ'nui H'rith DM A|>ril 12
honored Aluxuiider Mitlliii with u
brunch in IheSpringficW Molm Inn.
TIVCCVCMI was iiitumlcd hy upmoxi-
tmilciy 10(1 friends tmil ln<ij>r limtli-
dm.

Mr, Mnllin, who eniinuiU'.l limn
thcforiliui Soviet Uniniitiillic ()mtc<l
Stntos mine! Minn 20 yciiiH iii;n, ic-'. iik".
in WcNtfidil with his wile mill Iwu
tucmigc rl.iuylilt-MM,

Since Iiis iniivtii in ihiy rniiuiiy,
Mr, Mllllln him liccn inMriiiHcnlal In

hiilping tunny who ciunc from IJitsi-
I'lnliuiDjH- after him lo resettle In his
lulniiiive country. In addition lo
wiiikiiii', in his niofcssiiiii n» an cn-
lurirci, he lias lidded new arrlvuls
litnl |iluct:s to live and jobs.

His unsweiviiin (Icditiilion to thin
J-.IHHI wmk WIIH ilm Htilijoclof tutkNby
'.evctiil Micitki'is ut the liltllich fftmi
ti W l i l d l d f

kii ut the liltllich fftmi
tin.1 Wesllield l.odiie m well IIN from
ll'imi ll'iilli Disincl I Council.

M . MulluiCXIUCSSOLI IIIN urqtlliulc
f ^inhering in H «|ieecn.

Mi. Mu
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Board Asked to Provide
Curriculum Plan Options

HOUSE WINNEJUFWBMHIIB-OM Clalr* Woottwar*' «f Ckalbaaa U At
wtawrtaW»0WMD»yCar.AyilUary>iVktorU«DoUK»u»tram«4rawtiij.
WMk Claire ar» bar Mothar, Mn. Jranlhr Waodwara, art bar krtjtbtr,

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westficld

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westficld

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

MIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Weslfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Weslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QU1CK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

. , QUICKCHEK, .„,,
' 1100 South Avenue, WestfieJd

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Elm Street, Westficld

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West. Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Westfield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue, Westfield

Sherman Meyers criticized the
board for coming to the martini with
their mind* already made up about
the change. He afao criticised the
board for giving children'» decisions
so much play at the last meeting two
week* ago,

T h e child it not going to make
that decision," lo study either music
or ait, he said, "the parent is going to
make that decision.

Larry R*y «•«* he felt the board
should not act on the curriculum
change because (he swing-day hu-
manities segment has not been de-
fined.

"You have a vague outline. If you
past this now.it 's sort of sight-unseen.
If it is a good idea, why not wait?" he
uid. :

Mr. Ray also said he thought the
proposal would pretettl children with
a lack of focus, rather than stronger
direction.

Dr. Benjamin Rulf, Mrs. Satkin
and Mrs. Dmielts Walsh all voiced
concerns about the humanities seg-
ment.

Mn. Satkin and Mrs. Walsh said
the awing-duy should be monitored
carefully lo ensure it didn't become a
lost day. Dr,Rulf questioned whether
the district had teachers qualified
enough (ogive ihe kind ofhumanities
instruclion planned for seventh
graders.

Dr. Motnar asked Ihe Superinten-
dent for a breakdown of the parental
demand for Ihe curriculum change.
She also said he thought sixth graders
knew enough about themielves to be
able to chooie arts or musk. She also
thought grading die new curriculum
needed to be addressed.

"How do you grade singing?" she
asked.

Dr. David J. Rock, the Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum and
Instruction, said he thought a pass-
fail system was good for ihe music
part of Ihe curriculum.

Dr. Smith wurmly endorsed Ihe
curriculum change.

"It is a recommendation I join en-
thusiastically'with and urge the board
to approve, he said.

On the Washington School matter.
Dr. Smith recommended two second-
grade sections of 27 and 28 students,
wilh an instructional aide, for the
school to help ulleviale crowding
there.

Where he said Ihe board hod sev-
eral short-term und long-term options
lo consider, t he school was too small
for Ihe numbent of children enrolling
there.

"I believe we need more space,
regardless of how AWB adjust next

Dr. Smith addeJhe was not rec-
ommending rcdislricling, particularly
not until the Columbia University
consulting team makes its final pre-
sentation about its analysis of the
district to the board in June.

One plan (hut parents have talked
about is ihe use of Ihe library as a
classroom for u third, smaller second-
grade class.

Under that plan, each class would
have less limn 20 children in it. The
library would br relocated to the
school's stuge.

Mrs. Judy Ruff said, "Smaller
classrooms are far more important
for one year" thun relocating Ihe li-
brary. She ulso said Ihe board should
makeeveryeflbrttoenlarge the school
because of the obviously burgeoning
number of growing families in the
district.

"Its so clear we need more space at
this school," she said. During a Kin-
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dergajtcnRoundupevcftt, she added,
. "just about every woman we talked

to was pregnant with children."
Dr. Smith, who said be will make

final recommendations on Thursday,
October I • said an architect should be
retained to examine the school and
make his recommendations about
adding space.

He said a modular addition to the
school might prove to be the answer.

Other proposed solution! including
allowing parents at Washington the
option lo enroll their children at
Wilson of Franklin Schools. Trans-
portation would have to be provided
by the parents.

All elementary-aged children in
Iheie affected families would make
this election. Dr. Smith said he was
not recommending Ihe use of a trailer
and was opposed to rediilricting.

On a related nutter, Mrs. Emily
Billowitz said she heard a rumor Mr.
Work would be leaving his position.

She asked Dr. Smith who in fact
would be making the determination
of class assignments for the larger
Kcond-grodclassci if the rumor were
true.

Dr. Smith saidhe would not confirm
or deny the rumor.

"I'm not going to make any com-
ment on Mr. Work's professional fu-
ture," he said.

Parking Deck
Funding Studied

On another parkingmatter.the council
deckled against • proposal by Ihe com-
mittee toestablish residential parking on
a one-year. Irialbas is among the 600 Mock
of Summil Avenue after several Coun-
citmen and Town Administrator John F.
Malloy, Jr. pointed out once the concept
was introduced in one area it would spread
lo other areas of town and the iuuance of
the permits would create administrative
problems for (he Town Cleric's Office.

"1 don 'I see why we should create all
these problems just for the convenience
of a few residents who have to walk a
few blocks to park theircars/'Council-
man Greco said.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely
added he was opposed to the concept
because he"wus not comfortable with"
a resident of one street in Westfield not
being able to park his car on another
public street.

It also was pointed out by Council-
man Greco that Westficld does not have
the congested streets of cities like
Philadelphia, which Councilman
MacRitchie often hasciledinhis study
of communities which huve residential

cilman David A. Mebane, although not-
ing Ihe consensus of the council was
againsl the proposal, thanked Council-
man MacRiiclue for his exhaustive re-
search on ilic subject.

Another topic explored by the parking
committee, the changing of Westfield
Avenue lo a two-way street lo ease con-
gcstionnl the South Avenue traffic circle,
was voted down by the council after
Councilman MacRitchie noted parents
on the street were afraid making it two-
way would create a hazard for the many
children in the area.

On another mutter, the council gave
preliminary nppioval lo the hiring of a
consultant to do further studies on the
development of a second senior citizens
complex.

Although $20,000 would be allocated
for hiring the consultant a specific person
would not be named in the resolution,
which is scheduled to be adopted this
coming Tuesday.

Mayor Dooihc noted although federal
lax credits which would be used for Ihe
project are due to expire on Saturday,
May 30, ihe credits are expected lo be
emended.

He added, however, applications for
funding from the Federal Home Loan
Bank in New York must be in place by
Oclober3(>.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkinsnotedthetown musl make a good
faith effort lo comply with its Mount
Laurel settlement by presenting a plan for
a second senior developmenlwidiin three
years or luce the possibilityof selling off
town-owned land to pay for a senior citi-
zens project.

On another mailer, Councilman Greco
snid he was "incensed" to hear Ihe West-
field Historical Society was being asked
lo move from Tamaques School and Ihe
society wns considering moving to
Crpnfonl if an alternate site is not found
by the end of this yeur.

Mayor Boolhe replied even though the
council probably could not force the Li-
brary Boant of Trustees to provide space
far the society In the library as suggested
by Councilman Greco, the Mayor was
exploring other options for Ihe relocation
of the society and Its archives In town,

The council also gave informal np-
pioval to ordinances providing for 5.5
per cent siilnry increases for non-union
Municipal Building employees and simi-
lar Increases for (he Town Attorney, ut-
lorneys from various town boards, the
Prosecutor, the Municipal Judge, the
Public Defender, the Plumbing Irispec-
lor, Ilic Zoning Officer mill the Youth
Services Coordinator In the Kecreutlon
Department and sell lii|{ the snlurlcs of the
Mayor und Colini.ll.

Also inforinnlly approved were ordi-
nances piovhllng for Improvements to
the Llin Street lentil* courts lit an esll-
milted cos! oi $X9lIXH)nnd providing for
slop streets lit the Intersections of C'oti-
neclluil Street ami Onmdvlcw Avenue
ami Wycliwnod Homl und Ckllciwne.

Town Kn|!lnrcrlng Bdwnnl A. Ooltkii
also nolcd M4.(KK> would huve to br
added lollic cost of the Municipal Iluilil-
Injt rcnovutioM because an electrical ser-
vice fiii'lllty huil become dliiluculed dur-
ing excavation for Ihe renovation* to the
former library sectionand anew facility
would huve lobe Installed.

- - — • — — . • • • • — ••••'••••••liiii^.iiM i w i n i -Mali* m me Aiicy "Dcmna
thfRialto Theatre supporting Ihe continue j right to legal abortion, left lo
Hghtjart MM. Lisa Quackenbuth «f WciMeM, lh< former PrctU.nl of Ih.
WtaincltfArea National OrganJiatlon oTWomtn, and her MM.CIiriitophcr,

ill !UJ*band' S c h u) ' i*' i Qt»ck*nbuth with Inclr daughter, Shanna, and•on.Adrlc.

FORI0)000HOURSOFSERVICE...H«rrlwnB.ldwln,center,ofW«»tntld,
w n honored during volunteer Week ceremonie* for achieving more than
10(000 houra •« a Rahway Hospital volunteer la Ihe Human Resources
DeparinH Dt. Mr. Baldwin was presented with a silver kt bucket In appreciation
For hii devotion at a hospital volunteer. Hit wlft, Mr*. Louise Baldwin, who
•IH> ii a hospital volunteer, waa honored last year for attaining 10,300 hours
of service. Pictured with Mr. Baldwin arc the Volunteer Service Administrator
and Mn. Ernestine Roger*, Assistant Vice President of Human Resources.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONORZSS
Unfud SUIn Senator William "BUT

Bradley. Democrat. 1605 Vauxhall Hoed.
Union, 0708J, 888-0860.

United State* Senator Freak R.
Lautenbtia. Democrat, Gateway l,
Gateway Center, Newark, 07101. 646-
3030.

United State* Representative Matthew
i. Rlnaldo. Republican. 7th Coograutooal
Dietrict, 1KI Mont* Avenue, Union,
07OM, M7-433S.

MEW JERSEY LZOBLATURE
,, , j^Pm^u^todDUtrtctl. ,.„

State Senator OoaaM T. DlPraaeeeeo.
R i 11 I S d SRepublican, 1101'Cut Second Slrtel,
Scotch Plain* 07076, 322-S5O0.

Aiatmblyman Richard H, SaflB".
•.•publican, 203 Kin S l m t . Wulliald.
07O90. 232M71.

AtnmblynMB Robert D. Franti. Re-
publican, Suit* 109, 219 South Street,
New Providence, 07874, 66S-7777.

•OARD Of CHOSEN FREBiOUKRS
Chairman, Louil A. Sanugata. Re-

publican, 120 Co* Avenue, Hillside,
O720S. 352-9221.

Vlca-Chalrman. M I H Linda-Lee Kelly,
Republican, 190 Keala Avenue, I llubalh.
07201. MS-1219.

Ilmer M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
Street, Rosalie. 07203. 24M362.

Jamea F. Keef«, Republican, 221
Hawthorne Street. Rosalie, 07201, 276-
1100.

Frank H L*hr. Republican, 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit, 07901, 273-4714.

Maria A. Fapvout , Republican. 118
Mohawk Drive. Cranford. 07016. 276-
4634.

Alan M. Aunuatlne. Republican, 1»72
Wood Road. Scotch PUIni. 07076, 232-
•138.

Caiimlr Xowalciyk, Democrat, JS1
Maiahall Strut. Elinbeta. 07206, 364-
9B45.

Walter McLeod.Democrat, K 6 Them
Street. Hallway, 07065. 38135M.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter Q. Halpin, Republican. 11

Nichols Court, Fan wood O7023, W9-2O74.
SURROGATE

Mra. Ann P. Conti, Democrat. 328
Partridge Run, MounUlniid*. 07092,232-
7PB3.

REGISTRAR Or DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Mill Joanne Rafoppl, Damocrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, O70B3, 627-4787

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouae, Elliabelh, 0720],
627-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Booths. Jr..

Ropubltcan, 6 Hawthorn Drive, 233-3780.
Flu l Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco. Republican. 171 Lincoln Road.
233-7782.

Firat Ward Councilman David A.
Mabane. Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
etme, 233-8373.

Second Ward Councilman Jamei J.
Ombi, Republican, SEE Wycliwond Road,
233-023B.

Second WnruCouncllwoman Margaret
C.Sur, Republican, 501 WychwoodRotd,
232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Konneth L.
NaoDltohlt, Republican, CIS Trinity
Placo, 233-8739.

Tlilrtl Ward Councilman Oary Jenklna,
Hepubllcan, 230 Connecticut Street, 232-
8303.

Fourth Wnrtl Counollman Jamea Mely,
Democrat, 126 Hatel Avanue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
•annuoi. Republican, 8 Bell Dilva, 233-
6340.

WtSTOEltJ BOAHB OF tDUCATION
Mn Smnn II. Fopiior, Ptaalilttnt, 214

SuiiNPt Avoniia, 6G4.GCfl6.
Mri. Susnn Jncobaon, Vlco PtttiliJenl,

7HD Tnmaquaa Way, 132D470.
Q, Brut* MtFaddim. 24B Svlvanla

Pine. SC4-D330.
Dr. B Cntol Molnar, 332 Wychwood

Roiid. 6C4-3tl33.
Mn, Malba S. Nixon. 10011 Tlce Place,

333-1372.
Dr. B8ii|miilHliul(,lt>EviirumnCouil,

684.8084.
Mn. Datlalla Walih, 1711 Orandvltw

Avanue, (I4-3I44,
Mil. Illttn lltkla, I4tt '

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline1

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
—this isaNew Jersey Bellservice
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the'Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 7K9-
4046. The system goes on after
four rings,

Avenue. 232-52*3.
Michael W. Fox, MS Kim Street. 232-

4S6S.

TOP MUSIClANS...Hrth-<;raders
Gregory Jackson and Eun-Sung Koh,
not shown, are the Franklin School
Musicians fur Mar. Gregory studies
basswIlhDr.Theodurc K. Schlosbcrg,
while Eun-Sung studies the clarinet
with Johnjosa.

Miss Joan Elste
Wins Writing Award
Miss Joan Elste, a writer and il-

lustrator, who is formerly of West-
field,recently wonthe H)92Nalionul
Annual Writing Competition Award
for Juvenile Fiction sponsored by the
Nittional League of American Pen
Women's Monleomcry, Alabama,
brunch. Her first-pluce winning story
is entitled The While Goose.

Miss Lisle also won honorable
mention in the same category wilh a
story tilled The Snow Pony.

Miss nisto is a graduate ofl'liilu-
dclphiii College of Art wilh u Bach-
elor of Arts Degree in Illustration.

Merrill Lynch Sets
Investment Seminar

In light of Ilic drnitiitiic drop in
interest rates,income from ccrtificuies
nftlcposil hits declined slgmflciuitly,
stitle.H Ottitticr Slmw, a I'innnciHl
Cdiisulliint fur Merrill Lynch,

'Ilic firm will hold nn ittve.tlment
sominur fiicuKing (in nlKrnutivc flxod
I l i f i fIncome liivcrtnieiittiioccriificBUi of
deposit tit Ilic Miitifilon Hotel, 293
South Avemio, 1'iinwnod on
Wednesday, May 27, nl 7:30 p>m,

Plem* call 7Hy437! for niiarva-
iloni, The uminar )i op«n tb tht
public,



P«<iftrlh fttdttr, Hum**, May it, IMS

SUrERMAKKETT^Htra'i how C.R. Clark's dry good (tor* on Ea*t Broad
Start la lew* looked aroimd IMS. Tb* building also housed Ihe United Stales
Paal Offlc* aad tht Office of tiw Towa Clerk. Tb* view i* contalntd on on* of •
rii-pieeeiet of portal eardi being offered for ial*by Tht Wnineld Historical
Society and aotd at Cinwra 3, Lancaster'* Ltd., Rordcn Realty and the Town
Book Store. The **t coed $2.

Roosevelt Principal Search
Narrowed to Three Names

The search for a new Roosevelt
Intermediate School Principal, to
repl ace Eugene Voll who is retiring in
July, has been narrowed to three fi-
nalists from a field of 176 applica-
tions.

Working with an advisory com-
mittee, composed of three parents,

Many Chambers
To Meet May 26

Chamber members and local
business people are invited to a re-
gional Business After Hours Expoon
Tuesday,May26,from5to7:30p.m.
The event, at The Grand Summit
Hotel, 570 Springfield Avenue,
Summit, is co-sponsored by the
Cranford, Chatham, Passaic Valley,
Suburban, Union County, Union
Township and Westfield Area
Chambers of Commerce.

About 60 businesses have reserved
display tables to promote their goods
and services. Attendees can profit
from ihe event by distributing their
own promotional brochurcsor fliers.
All will benefit by exchanging busi-
ness cards and developing business
contacts from a wide geographical
area.

Admission, priced at $12 for
Chamber members and $15 for
nonmembers, inchideshorsd'oeuvres
and door prizes. Reservations may be
made by contacting the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at 233-3021
or any of the co-sponsors.

three teachers andtwoadministralors.
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, said the committee "paper
screened" each application to reduce
the number of applicants interviewed
by the committee to 1S.

Following the initial interviews,
three candidates were asked to return
for a second interview.

Seven members of the committee
joined Dr. Smith on a visit to one of
the finalist's schools on May 14 when
Ihe group toured the school and talked
to parents and teachers.

A visit to a second finalist's school
is scheduled for today. A recom-
mendation to the Board of Education
is expected in early June.

Members of the Principal Search
Advisory Committee are: Dr. Smith,
Dr. David J. Rock, the Assistant Su-
perintendent of Curriculum and In-
struction; Dr. Robert G. Petix, the
Principal of Westfield High School;
Thomas Drown, a western tradition/
foreign language teacher at
Roosevelt; Mrs. Audrey Zavelz, a
sixth-grade English team teacher;
Mrs. Barbara Ball, the English De-
partment Head for Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools, Mrs.
Linda Clark, the President of Ihe
Roosevelt Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion and former Wilson School par-
ent; Mrs. Carol Phelan, Ihe Vice
President of the Roosevelt group and
a Franklin School parent, and James
Szcyller, who has a child at Wash-
ington School and Roosevelt School.

Amendment to Make State
Pay for Mandates Advances

Question Could Be on the Ballot In the Fall

State government would be re-
quired to fund future maruUtet under
legislation sponsored by Assembly-
man Robert D. Franks, Republican
from Ihe 22nd Legislature District
which include! Westfield.

Assembly Concurrent Resolution
No. 2, which would amend New
Jersey's Constitution, will be con-
sidered by Ihe Assembly State Gov-
ernment Committee this week. It was
released by Ihe Policy wid Rules
Committee at the end of March.

Currently, Ihe sute approves
mandates without regard to cost.
Often time, this has Ihe effect of
forcing municipalities to raise prop-
erty taxes or reduce necessary services
in order to pay for the Mate mandates.

"This amendment sends a power-
ful and positive message to the tax-
payers of New Jersey. It lets them
know that from now on elected state
representatives will be held directly
accountable for their spending
practices. No longer will we in the
Legislature be able to walk away and
force local officials to take the heat
for raising property taxes to pay for

A Jarobotm of champagne)
conlaim .1 gallons.

new state mandates." Assemblyman
Franks said.

He expressed the hope hit State
Mandate-State Pay Constitutional
amendment would) be passed by the
Legislature by July. Once it passei
both Ihe Genera] Assembly and Stale
Senate, k will be placed on the ballot
in the November General Election
for final approval.

"This Constitutional amendment
was the first piece of legislation in-
troduced when [ became •membcrof
the General Assembly 12 yean ago.'
Since then, the Legislature has passed
one unfunded mandate after another
onto local and county government,"
said Assemblyman Franks. "And
during Ihe same period, local property
taxes nave skyrocketed," he added.

The introduction of the bill was
facilitated by the experiences of 14
other states which already have
similar laws on the books. Trie result
in those states has been fewer man-
dates, resulting in less pressure on
municipalities" budgets, and lower
property tax rates.

"Sute Mandate-State Pay is an
excelleniexample of the commitment
by Franks and Ihe Assembly Repub-
lican Majority to provide New
Jerseyans with responsible govern-
ment. By placing this Constitutional
amendment before the voters, wecsn
demonstrate our commitment to
building accountability, integrity and
prudence into our fiscal affairs,"
t spokesman for uwAnemMyman iiid.

FUTURE MEM8ERS?...Memb*r* of Brownie Troop No. 7* from Franklin
Elementary School recently toured Ihe WeiMcId RescueSqiiad headquarters
by squad member, Jon Conrad, right. Tht organlutJost regularly sponsors
lours fur school and community groups. Tht squad is now conducting Its
annual fund drive. T*x-deduclibl* donation* miy be sent to the Weslficld
Volunteer Rescue Squad, 1*92 Fund Drivt,33S Watltrion Street, Weilfield,

GENERATIONAL PARTICIPATION...™* recent Spring Party *ad Faefc-
i o n S h u w f l l A i l U r C U U A ' S M b l l ^ H i l l t M t l MionShuwofllMAuxilUryorCUUreAiSpMblli^HoipllatuiMouRtaliuMe
featured a multl-gcncratlonal parllelpalioa. Grandmother*.all Member*of
Ihe Auxiliary, watched In prideastheir grandchildren modeled the children'*
clothing. Standing, left to rig hi, are AuxllUnu Mrs. Sue Scotl of Mountain-
side, M n . Mabel Conner oTWetMeld, Mr . . BrurieTalcoll of PUinrleld aad
Mre. Belly Ann Nauily orMountainside. Children, left lo right, are Michael
Blallck of Wcslfleld. Christian Patterson of Wetifleld, with Mre. Scalf;
Jennifer and Jtsska Conner of Wettffeld, with M n . Conneri Katie Bruce
How* of Dunkirk, Maryland, with Mr*. Talcolt, end Jennifer Nauily of
Gillrllc, with Mrs. Nauily. All proceeds from the Spring Parly and Fashion
Show benefited Children** Specialized, Ihc slate's only comprehensive •» •
dialric rehabilitation fceDlUl

Mrs. Brevard Honored
At Tribute to Women

Mrs. Jacqueline Brevard of West-
field, the Associate Counsel, Inter-
national, for Merck A Co., Inc. in
Rahway, was one of Ihe women
honored at the 13th annual Tribute to
Women and Industry awards dinner
yesterday at the Hyatl Regency in
New Brunswick.

This event is sponsored by the
North Plainfield-Plainfield and
Summit Young Men's Christian As-
sociations.

In nominating Mrs. Brevard, Merck
noted interposition she irresponsible
for providing legal advice and assis-
tance to the company's operations in
Latin America and Ihe Far East/Pa-
cific and Middle Eas I/African regions.

This involves negotiating, drafting
und concluding joint ventures, li-
censing and other commercial
agreements and establishing subsid-
iaries lo carry out Ihe company's
business.

She recently played a major role in
Ihe establishment of a joint venture in
Mexico and assisting in expanding
business in Indonesia, Taiwan and
Korea.

In her spare time Mrs, Brevard
serves as the President of the Work-
ing Parents Action Group, an orga-
nization of professional women
concerned with work and family is-

Mrs. Jacqueline Brevard
sue*:--

The tribute program was first in-
troduced into central New Jersey in
1979. It is designed to honor career
women for their accomplishments in
professional, administrative and
managerial roles and ihe companies
which support them.

The> band saw was invented in
England in 1MB.
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SCHLOTT /VLTORS

WESTFIELD $285,000
Delightful sunny Victorian. Eat-In kit opening to deck,S bdrms, fplc,
large entry hall.cac. Walk lu town, park A tram. WSF3845

CRANFORD $399,000
A home lu treasure. Spacious brick colonial given lots of TLC. 31* Iv
rm w/lplc, huge din rm, fam rm with built in grill, family ilzed kit, S
bdrmi & much more. WSF 38J9

CRANFOHD $425,000
Victorian showcase, llandsume details, spacious rms highlight this
vintage Victorian un the rivrr. Gracious fuyer, 5 bdrmi, music rm A
more. WSF 3817

WKSTFIKLD $399,000
In Ihe "(inrdciu" un a quiet lr«t Until slreel. (,'hiirinlit|| 4 lulnii
culunlul. Kll, breakfot rm, fain nn, 2.J Itltu, quultly conilriicllun,

• CHANFOKI)
l

fj35,(KK)
S4IIOi l c x c r « l i l e n t < . < ) i t r S , 4 ( | ,

[I. J hil run. .t.lbtli«,r[iriiiiil<ilnrtii,dvn,eiicliMtd»<irch,«noni)(iu«ric
rm. WSF JJU'J

y c h ( m r « y (
urea of YV«.ilf|«|<i, VVSr" 374V

WKSTHKI.I)
2M Iv. llnmil Stive'

OKFICI1: HOURS:
M i n u l i i y - I 'V id i ty , ! ) i i . tn , - !J p . m

Snl iH'c l i iy & S t i n t k i y , i) J I . H I , (»(j . t

COLOUIGLL
BAN Kef? LI

SCHLOTT
MEAUDHB*

l id,*. ! |Ufll>{*M! ll


